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PREFACE 

Study of t he development of metropolitan economy in t he north-

west was begun nearly two years ago . This narrow field of in-

vestigation has been supplemented, however, by attention to t he 

broader aspects of metropolitan economy t roughout t he United 

States and in Europe . The results of t he l atter study do not 

appear in th is t hesis, but have aided indirectly in its preparation. 

T e material on whiCh t he t hesis is based h as come not only 

from printed sources, both primary and secondary, but from numerous 

reports, municipal, state, and federal, from manuscript mater ials 

found at t he Minnesota Historical Society and in t he libraries of 

th e commercial organizations of th e Twin Cities, and from inter

views with business men familiar with the development and present 

situation of the Cities. 

1'he Whole study bears witness to th e guidance and help of 

Professor N. S. B. Gras, without whose direction the work could 

not have been g iven its present f orm. 
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C H A P T E R I 

THE METROPOLITAN CONCEPT 

'lhe primary interest of the student of economic history is the 

development of the economic life of man. He traces t he central thread of 

man's effort to secure the largest possible economic return for his labor, 

as it weaves in and out, with ever-increasing complexity, from t he simple 

life of primitive man to t he intricate structure of modern economic life. 

The development of exChange of goods and services, t he growth of industry, 

the increasing interdependence of men, t hese are t he t hings w ich go to 

make u~ economic h istory. But the economic historian is no longer con-

tent merely to deal with the facts as he finds t hem, in more or less 

unrelated fashion. He has come to feel t he necessity of grouping t em 

according to some scheme, of finding some key to which t he economic life 

of all men at all times is more or less closely related. This need is 

met by t he working out of a series of stages wbic comprehends the develop-

ment of all or most phases of economic life . Scholars have differed, 

however, in t heir choice of a central th eme for t hese stages. Friedr ich 

List, one of the earliest to work out a series of stages, emphasized the 

processes of producti9n; Hildebrand set up t hree stages based on the develop-
1 

ment of a. medium of exChange. To later historians t he t _eme t hat seams 

of most widespread significance is t he development of marketing and of 
z 

marketing organisation . It was i n Germany t hat scholars first became 

1. BUcher: Industrial Evolution, pp. 85-88. 

Z. The first economist to appreciate t e importance of marketing as t he 
keynote of economic development was t .b.e German scholar Von 'I'hi.inen, in his 
book called ~ isolirte Staat, published in 1828. During t he last few 
decades it has come to be JIX)re generally looked upon as th e most fundamental 
factor in economic growth. 
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interested in working out a series of stages, and t hese scholars were primarily 

historical economists, rather t han economic historians. The most eminent of 

these is Gustav Schmoller, o, in the last decades of th e nineteenth centur.y 

formulated his series of stages, whiCh have been widely studied, and, in 

large art, generally accepted. They emphasize political regulation of 

economic affairs, however, ratber t han marketing development itself. It 

was SChmoller 1s belief that economic life, like social and political, was 

centered first around t he tribe and th e mark, but t hat t be first important 

economic unit was the village, next the town, then t he territory, and finally 
1 

the state. 

Karl BUcher, Whose book on "Industrial Evolution" sets forth a series of 

stages someWhat different from t hat of SChmoller, attempts to follow the 

development of marketing and marketing mechanism. The first stage of 

economic life, as Bucher sees it, was independent domestic, or household, 

econo~, and be conceives of t h is stage as lasting clear through t he period 
2 

of the village, both free and manorial, and only disappearing as the towns 

grew up . Out of town economy grew national eco non:w. At t he present time, 

BuCher's theory of an independent household econo~ has been pretty t horoughly 

exploded, and he himself bas discarded it; but is conce t of town and 

national economy is generally accepted. In general, t en, students th ink now 

of economic story as divided into four stages,- tribal economy of some kind, 

antedating the village, then village, town and national economw, with perhaps 

the addition of a problematical fifth, world ecor~my, \Vh ich is in any case a 

development of the future. 

en Sc ller and BUc er, and ot ers who acce t t heir stages, use t he 

terms village economy, household econo~, and town economy, t hey t hink of 

1. Schmoller: Tbe ~antile System. pp. 1-3. 
2. Bucher: Industrial Evolution, pp. 114-116. 
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economic life as being centered, in eaCh stage, around t he nucleus, be it 

household, village, or town . The nucleus is t he concentrating point for an 

a rea which may be considerably wider than its boundaries. It is t he place 

where excnange is carried on, and where, as industry develops, it is usually, 
1 

although not necessarily, centered. In brief, it is t he marketing center . 

Bucner's stage of independent household econo~ has been discarded, 

since investigationhas made it apparent that it was based an a false 

assumption. He under- estimated the amount of exchange carried on even 
'-J' 

between primitive households. Some stage of econo~ t here must have been, 

however, before man settled down into t he village made up of permanent homes, 

and t here is abundant evidence to prove that nearly every people, during long 

periods of time, are in a stage of economic development in which the village 

is t h e nucleus, with agriculture its main interest, and industry and exchange 

relatively little developed. 

Follo ling that, in western rope, in t he elevent h and more particularly 

t he twelfth century, as exchange develops, some villages, because of favorable 

situation, become trading centers for more than t eir local areas, and towns 

develop. Conmerce is t he dominant interest of t b.e town, alt hough industry 

is often concentrated t nere as well. As t he growing town widens its trading 

influence, it becomes t e marketi ng center for other villages, which begin to 

send t eir products, agricultural or industrial (if industry is carried on in 

t he village), to t he town, where a relatively large and de endable market may 

be found. he town, on t he other hand, is t e chief source of supply for 

goods not produced locally, as it carries on ~st of t he trade wit outside 

districts. T is type of economy is illustrated in English history between 

t he twelft and the sixteenth centuries, it lasted in Europe even longer, and 

parts of Russia today (those parts WhiCh have developed beyond village 

l . Cf . BUcher: Industrial Evolution. p. 88. 



economy) are illustrative of town economy . 

When we come to national economy, we find no sucb clear-cut concept as 

in the case of village and town econany. To some, this ter.m means merely 

political economy, but in this sense, it is of comparatively little interest 

4 

to t he student of economic history . To BUcher, it meant a national market; 

Schmoller speaks of it also as a national market, but in his treatment of it 

makes it amount practically to national economic policy. 

If we accept BUcher's use of tae ter.m as representing a national market

ing organisation, just what do we mean by t he concept? BUcher meant that as 

towns developed, and exchange grew in volume, some towns began to specialize 

in certain lines of production, exchange became indirect, instead of direct 

(that is, wholesale trade developed) and we finally reach a point Where 

economic life is organized with the nation as a unit, instead of t he town. 

The towns are still dominant, but inst~ad of trade being carried on within 

each town, it is carried on largely between toms, the ole nation working 

toget er to for.m one economic unit. Or erbaps one town towers over all 

others, so that exchange is concentrated t . ere, although industry is more or 

less widely decentralized. Outstanding examples of t he latter development 

are Paris, t he national center for France, Lon on for England, and New York 

for t he United States. 

National economy, the~ in t _e sense of a national market, means t bat 

1 

t he nation is the unit of economic life, districts within its boundaries 

specializir.g according to national advantage, trade going on between t he towns 

of t e different districts, and being concentrated, to a greater or less 

degree, in a national center. But a ~estion Unmediately arises as to whether 

t he nation is ever really t e unit of economic life. Does t he nation form 

t he basis for marketing organization, so that towns within it carry on exchange 

BUcher: Industrial Evolution, p. 88. 
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with one another, and the nation as a whole is self-contained? Rat:ber is it 

true t hat, as soon as districts begin to specialize in t heir production, the~ , 
carry on exchange with other districts, Whether t hey be within the same nation, 

or outside it? National boundaries have never entirel~ confined trade, and 

economic forces do not ope rate within one nation, but are generall~ applicable. 

Consequentl~, if it is not economical for an~ given territory to vary 

production so as to satisf~ all the wants of its eople, t e~ will be satisfied 

b~ exchange wit other territories, Whether t hat means international trade or 

not. Natior~l econom~, in t he sense of a national market, is hard~ in accord 

wit h t he facts of economic developnent. 

It is true, however, t hat it bas been t h e ambition of nations, inter-

mittentl~ from t he sixteenth century on, to become economic units, to organize 

economic life within th eir borders so that trade and industry vou ld be on a 

national basis. This ambition was borne out in t he mercantilist polic~, 

especially th e mercantilism of the sixteent century, \VhiCh was aimed prtmaril~ 

to develop a self-suf icing, self-cor. t ained nation. In more modern and 

contemporary times, it is borne out both by th e establishment of national 

customs systems, which are often aimed at hi ndering foreign trade, and 

stimulating development of all lines of production \vithin t he national 

boundaries, and by various ot' er measures, sue~ as subsidies, t he establishment 

of special transportation rates, and bonuses on production, taken to develop 

and protect home i ndustries, and make t he nation more or less completely self-

sufficing. National economy, t en, in t he sense of a national economic 

policy, has been, and is even now, very real. It does not, however, con-

stitute a stage in economic development, althou gh it s not been without 

i nf luence in t he istory of almost ever people. 

If national econo~ cannot be said to follow town economy as an 

organization of societ , somet i ng else must be set up in its lace, for it is 
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pl ainly evident that th e town is no longer t he basis of economic life in t he 

most highly developed part of t e world. If t he nation is not t a economic 

unit, what is t h e marketing nucleus which has succeeded t he town? Just as 

t he town grew out of a village, widening its sphere of influence, and 

enlarging its exchange function, so some towns have become magnified, and 

have organized t he trade of a still larger area. And just as t e tow.n, in 

addi tion to the trade with th e surr ounding district, carried on excaange with 
1 

other parts of the world, either within th e nation or outside it, so t he 

enlarged town has both a local and a foreign trade (foreign in the sense t t 

it is outside t he area, whether with other parts of the same c~~try, or with 

other countries) • 

This ne;~r economic unit may appropriately be called a metropolitan center, 
2 

and t he new t ype of economy to 'hbich it gives rise, metropolitan economy. 

As t he town established economic dominat ion over surrOQnding villages, th e 

metropolitan center dominates over other urban canters in its district, its 

area being larger accordingly t nan that of the town . The center is t he 

nucleus of economic life, but t e are is just as much an integral part of 

metropolitan econo~, t e area and t h e canter being mutually dependent. The 

products of t he tributary area find th eir most convenient market in t he 

metropolitan center, while the economic activities of the latter are based on 

t he needs of t he a rea. Metropolitan economy may t s be described as an 

organi zation of t e economic life of a large grou of consumers and producers, 

mutually dependent, w o work out t his de endence t rough a market i ng organiza-

tion which finds its nucleus in t he metropolitan center. 

1. The towns of t he Hanseatic League in t e fourteent and fifteenth centuries 
are outstanding examples of towns a large part of whose trade outside the local 
district was with foreign countries . 

2. For t he whole concept of metropolitan economy, I am indebted to Professor 
Gras, th rough om I have become familiar with it both from his book, ~ 
Evolution of t he English Corn Market, and from work under his direction at t he 
University of Minnesota • 

......... --------------------~~~~~~ 
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The metropolitan center is just as far beyond t he town in its developnent 

as t he town was beyond t he village. T e complexity of economic life is great-

ly increased as specialization of function proceeds, and t e resulting inter

dependence of men increases. As BuCher says, exc ange becomes indirect 

instead of direct. It is not on a national basis, however, as he t h inks of 

it, but between economic centers wh ich, whatever t heir political relations may 

be, find it profitable to trade with one another, The number of steps in 

exchange is greatly increased, and t he volume of exchange, both t he local and 

t he foreign, is correspondingly multiplied. 

But While t he town was primarily a trading center, t he metropolitan 

center is something more. Manufacturing grows in relative importance, and 

i nstead of being carr ied on largely in th e house old, as in town economy, it 

is centra lized, and carr ied on in l ar ge units, so t hat greater specialization 

and more capital is involved. Ca italistic industry (th e rural domestic 

and t he f actory system) is as characteristic a part of t~ e metropolitan center 

as is t ne l ar ge trading establishment. Furt er.more, t he metropolitan center 

is t he embodiment of t h e capitalistic spirit of modern economic life, capital 

on a large scale being applied to all rocesses of production, and a class 

of sp9cialized middlemen developing, _ose important function it is to con

centrate in tr eir hands t e gurplus funds of t e communit , and loan t hem out 

to th ose who need capital. 

In its economic policy, th e to\m y,as selfish and somewhat narrow; t he 

metropolitan center is likewise selfish, but, as its interests are wider, so 

is its policy, and its vision is metropolitan in scope rather t han local. 

But, as t he metropolitan center is an institution of gradual growth, its policy 

varies in accordance with ita development. W en th e to\vn first begi ns to grow 

into t _e metropolitan center, its interests are primarily commercial, and it 

seeks to develop its trade, bot with t he surr ounding distr ict and with other 



centers. It is jealous of its commercial interests, and its ch igf ambition 

is to build them up. This period is marked by an increase in trading 

establishments, both of a wholesale and retail character, at t he center, 

wh ich strives to ave all branches of trade represented, and is ambitious to 

i mprove its transportation facilities. 

8 

During th is period, the line of demarcation between the town and the 

incipient metropolitan center is not always clear-cut . Usually t he 

development is gradual, but sometimes an interruption of economic life serves 

to enhance t he influence of t he growing center. An economic ~isis, for 

instance, temporarily restricts trade between different parts of t he country, 

just when it is most vital that needs be satisfied with little loss of time. 

An incipient metropolitan center is t hus brought into greater prominence as 

t he concentrating point for its area of surplus stocks of goods and (what is 

more important) of credit. This brings t ' e area into closer dependence upon 

the cent er, and hastens t he development already under way. 

The town may be said to have become a metropolitan center, en its 

influence extends over a wide area, including ot her towns as well as 

agricultural districts (t hat is, when its w· olesale as well as its retail 

trade is well developed); When the goods produced in this area are in large 

measure marketed through t he metropolitan center; and h en t he center in 

return distributes th e goods needed in the area.. Both concentration and 

radiation thus appear in t he metropolitan trade; goods are distributed from 

the center, as well as sent to it; and this trade takes pl ace not simply in 

one commodity, or t \~, but in most of th e commodities which figure in t he 

commerce of t he area., articularly t he necessities of life. 

During th is first phase of metropolitan econo~, t he center is trading 

largely in the raw materials produced in its area, and t he manufactured 

commodities it secures by trade with th e rural districts and with other 



centers. Such industries as are found in t he metropolis produce goods only 

for local use, within the center itself. But as trade develops so that 

there is a larger .market for manufactured goods, the industrial development 

of the center begins. Large-scale industries are built up, which produce 

goods for t he tributary area, and for t he trade of a wider scope as well. 

The industries whi ch develop first are t hose favored by local resources; 

othe rs are added later, but th ere is always specialization between centers, 

and a la ge amount of interdepende nce. 

The metro olitan center now shows an interest in its developing 

industries. It offers encouragement to new industrial enterprises, and it 

9 

encourages buying from home industries rather t • n trading with ot er centers. 

The commercial function~ now begin to be decentralized, certain towns in 

t he area doing some w lesaling for t heir loca l districts, securing most of 

t heir su~plies th rough t e center, and constituting w~at may be called 

subsidiary commercial cent ers. The metropolitan canter may during t s 

period be sa id to be in t he industrial phase of its development. 

There are limitations to t he industrial growt of t~e center, hovever. 

As it becomes more and more h i ghly developed, t he expense of se ting up and 

maintaining manufacturing establiShments increases,until final~ he 

advant ages of being near t • e marketing center a re overcome by th e ad1itional 

land and l abor costs. Then industry, as well as commerce, begins to be 

decentralized, seeking locations wit in t he area w ere operating costs will 

be lower, and marketing \vill not be too greatly hindered. Sma ller 

i ndustrial centers, as well as commercial centers, appear within th e area. 

Th is development does not mean t hat t _e importance of t h e canter is 

reduced; it does indicate, ho ever, t e progress of specialization of 

function as t he metropolitan district becomes more h i g y developed. The 

position of t e ce nter as t he nucleus of t he economic life of t e district 

.............. ----------------~------~~j __ _ 



is no less important t han before, but ita function has became more highly 

specialized. It is now in reality in a t hird phase of its development. 

10 

With t he increase in size and importance of t he commercial and industrial 

establiShments of t he center, and t he general development of t he area, finan

cial needs have become more and more bnportant. And t he function of satisfy

ing t his need has be en centralized, just as have t e other funct i ons. In 

fact, centra lisation continues to increase, rather t han decrease, with respect 

to t his function, as time goes on . Thus, upon the metropolitan center falls 

t he task of financing, to a large extent, all t he enterprises of t he area, 

not only t ose within t he center itself. ere are t e large commercial 

banks, t he investment banks, t he bond and mortgage houses, t he brokers, the 

exchanges where stocks and bonds are sold. Thr ough t hese various agencies, 

t he needs for capital and credit are met, and t he whole area comes to depend 

more and more upon t he center, as t he money market becomes more centralized. 

Of course, t he center is not entirely independent of other districts; 

for its ·supplies of capital it frequent ly draws on other metropolitan centers. 

Its dependence in t his regard, however, is ~bstantially t h e same as its 

drawing on otcer markets for t he wholesaler's supplies hich it distributes to 

t he area, and, as with regard to these w lesale stocks, t he metropolitan 

center acts as t he concentrating and distribut ing point for t he area . That, 

af ter all, is t he real test of its position as a marketing center. In time, 

some of t he more important tow.ns in the area develop rather important banking 

funct i ons, some of t he smaller banks in t e district keep corr es ondent 

accounts t ere, and t e ~bsidiary center acts as a medium, in some respects, 

between its small district and t he metropolitan center. Usuall t nis 

function is taken on only by towns wni have l a rge commercial or industrial 

interests, and the metro olitan cent er always remains t he main source or 

su plies of credit and capital . 
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The metropolitan center and its tributary area are inseparably bound up 

wit h one another; the development of metropolitan econo~ means not only the 

growth of t he metropolitan center, but t he development of t he economic life 

of t he whole area. As this development is carried to a higher stage, the 

activities of t he area become more varied, and at t he same time there is a 

tendency toward specialization. This simply means that agriculture, whiCh 

was at first the most important activity of t he area, yields first place to 

commercial and industrial interests; but t ose branch es of production are 

emphasized for ~:dch tte dist r ict is best fitted, and the surplus thus arising 

is exchanged for the products of other districts. 

The metropolitan group is primarily economic, but it naturally has social 

and cultural interests as well . And t he development of metropolitan econo~ 

is not a story of economic gro\vth alone, but the unfolding of a civilization 

Wh ich is as distinct as t ne tovm civilization which preceded it. In fact, 

with t he development of metropolitan economy comes a conflict between town 

and metropolitan civilization, just as earlier town civilization superimposed 

itself on village life, after centuries of growth . 

While t e metropolitan center is first developing, cultural interests are 

relatively unimportant, but as life becomes more higtl developed, interest in 

t he material side of life becomes less absorbir~ . edia for t he circulation 

of news develop early, because so closely connected with ecor.omic life. ~~ese 

agencies are usually concentrated at th e metropolitan center, w ich is best 

fitted to furniSh the news of t he district, of pr~ry interest to t e members 

of the group, and at the same time is n:ost closely in touch with t he outside 

orld. 

Later, more purely cultural interests arise, and art galleries , museums, 

libraries, and colleges and universities are established. These institutions 

tend to be concentrated in the center, where t hey will serve t he largest 



proportion of the metropolitan group, and Where, also, the funds needed to 

SUJ:l)ort such undertakings are most easily secu ed. T ere are notable 

exceptions to this tendency toward the concentration of highly cultural 
1 

12 

agencies, but, on the Whole, the cultural as well as th e economic life of the 

area fi~~s its nucleus in the metropolitan center. 

Metropolitan economy, as a stage in economic development, can be built up 

only on a foundation of the facts of economic history. Thus far, t hese facts 

have been subordinated in an attempt to give the concept as clear and s rp a.n 

outline as possible . Bu.t t hey must be sear · ed out in order to form the 

basis of any generalizations . A study of economic development indicates that 

w erever town economy becomes highly developed, t here is a tendency to progress 

further into t he metropolitan stage. In the ancient world, there were a 

very few outstanding centers wbic were more than political centers or merely 

trading to\vns, and ·which may constitute early examples of metropolitan 
2 

economy. 

Of more interest for the present, however, is the early modern period, 

en town economy, dominant in western Euro-pe, began to give way to anot l:.er 

civilization. e earliest exam le of t is developnent is found in England, 

Wh ere London, beginning in the sixteenth century, increased not only ber 

foreign trade, but her marke ing influence in t he country round about her as 
3 

well, so t t sr e earned t b e riul:' t to be termed a metropolitan center. In 

fact, her posit i on came to approaCh t hat of a national center. Ot er towns 

l. Territorial and national capitals are t he seats of institutions, scientific 
and artistic, but generally do not grow as rapidly as t h e metropolitan i~ 
stitutions, unless i gbly subsidized. 

2. Alexandria was tbe most important o th ese ancient towns; Babylon and 
Carthage ad held somewhat similar positions . 

3. See Gras: Evolution of t he English Corn Market , pp. 104-109. 
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increased in importance, however, as t e ~ommercial and industrial expansion 

of t he country went on; and th ere is today at least one other metropolitan 

area in England, - t hat of Manchester - Liverpool. On t he east coast, a. 

number of cities compete for leadersh ip, no one of them assuming dominance as 
1 

yet. 

On th e continent, developnent came somewhat l ater than in England. In 

t he seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, Pa ris became t e cbief marketing 

center for northern France, the nucleus not only of an important trade, but 

for a group of industries engaged particularly in the manufacture of articles 

of lumry. Two other centers have arisen, not so h i ghl developed as Paris, 

but t hey may be called metropolitan centers. Bordeaux, in t he southwest, is 

t he center of the wine trade; Lyons, in t he west, is th e chief center for the 

silk industry. Since t he recent war, w ch resulted in giving France a 

considerable industrial district, and, even more important economically, large 

coal deposits, t ere is a possibility t hat concentration of the iron and steel 

i ndustr of eastern France may eventually give rise to a metro olitan center, 

perhaps at Nancy . 

Germany, being less favorably situated with regard to modern trade routes, 

stayed much l a ter in town economy t han France and England . Fu.rt ermo re, \\hen 

concentration mig.ot have begun on a large scale, it was hindered by political 

boundaries. Berlin is an imfortant center; so are some of the ports on the 

north coast, sue as Hamburg and Bremen. The greatest concentration would 

naturally have taken pl ace along the Rhine, owever, and ere t e fact t bat 

th e mouth of t he Rhine is outside Germany 's borders as l ayed an important 

part. Considerable concentration has taken pl ace at t h e mouth of t h e river 

in spite of t is; and some important cent ers, such as Mannheim and Leipsic, 

1. Hull, Leeds, Newcastle, and Berwick are all important centers, t heir 
foreign trade based largely on t he commerce with t e north ern European countries 
One of t hem will probably asswme leaders ip ultimately. 



have developed within Germany, but there is no outstanding center, such as 

might have been expected to develop . 

The development of a metropolitan center is not simply the story of a 

widening influence over surrounding territory; it is also frequently the 

14 

story of conflicts with ot er centers for control over t hat area . Thus t he 

settlement and exploitation of North Amer ica in the seventeenth and eighteenth 

centuries, \Vhich has been recognized a s in considerable measure a matter of 

economic rivalry between France and Engl and, was i n reality l argely a struggle 

between the riva l centers of Paris and London, which were both anx ious to reap 

the benefits of trade with t is newly discovered rich field . In this struggle , 

wh ich, it is true, did become a matter of national policy between t e two 

countries concerned, London was victorious; and her economic control over 

America thus establ ished, did not end until well into the nineteenth centur,r . 

After the American Revolution, however, it may well be questioned. wbe her 

the ne.vly-established nation was in tbe metropolitan area of London. Most of 

its foreign trade was still carr ied on with London, it is true, but it may 

rather be said that economic life as organized around the rin ipal towns, 

sue as Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Charleston, and Savanna , whic traded 

with one another and vith tb e outside world, especially London. The 

dependence uron London as t he ch ief center for foreign trade became less marked, 

as manufacturing became more firmly est ablis ed in the new country, and 

commerce wit other countries developed. 

By tbe second quarter of tbe nineteenth century, expansion into the est 

ad begun, and some of the towns along t e A.l ant ic coast began to s _ow 

potentialities of becoming somet ing more t han local centers . New Yo r k \~S 

he . irst to establish a strong hold on th is western trade, although Boston, 

Philadelphia, and Baltimore were just as ambitious . At the same time, the 

loc areas around each of these centers e~e eveloping rapi 1 , and 
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concentration was beginning to take place . Thus metro~olitan economy was 

established in th e United States, the development coming much more rapidly 

than it had in Europe, because t ne country was so new, and bad such great 

natural resources . 

There was sharp conflict for several decades between t hese growing centers, 

especially betw en Boston, Ne·N York, and P iladelphia, over local trading 

areas, as well as t h e western trade, and t his clash of interests is shown in 

t be eagerness of eac~ to secure transportation facilities into the surrouniing 

territory; and means of communication wit t he Great Lakes or Mississippi River 

systems, over which the growing western traffic was being transported. Each 

managed to carve out a local area or itself, t ough t be re was naturally 

considerable overlapping; but New York dominated t e :vestern trade, by virtue 

of the Erie Canal , and later t he New York Central and Erie railroads. 

T e ~est , which thus played an important part in the establisbment of t h e 

first metropolitan centers in t e United States, was not long to remain 
1 

tributary to the eastern centers. A number of to ns had early sprung up to 

carry on t he trade with the east , and as t e west became more h ighly developed, 

some of t hem gave promise of becoming independent. Among the most important 

of these were C icago and St .Louis , and by t e decade beginning in 1850, these 

two canters ¥ere rivals for control of t he western trade, both snowing great 

promise for t he fu ure. en rail oads began to bui li into t ~is western 

country, C icago took advantage of her opportunity to gain control over t e 

raf~ic oft e tississippi alley, and made berself t oe center of a net,vork of 

railroads w ic drew trade east and west, instead o north and sout • 

e nort west , w en its development began betwe n 1830 an 1840, thus 

soug t an outlet fo its pro±ucts and a source of su ply for t e goods it 

1. Among t ese to,vns were Cincinnati, Pittsburg , Louisville, ~icago, and 
St .Louis. 
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needed both a t St.Louis and at Chicago. en railroad development began, 

h owever, St.Louis became of less relative importance, w le C icago became the 
1 

all-important center. The north vest t nen came to play some1' at t he same 

part wit h relation to Chicago t hat t he middle wast had once played with 

relat ion to the east, especially New York. The towns whicb grew up t · ere 

looked mainly to Ch icago for supplies, and t he first r a ilroads giving 
2 

communication with t he east ran t hrough Chicago. The same development was 

to t ake place in t he northwest, h owever, t hat had earlier taken place in t he 

middle west, t he same for cas being a t work. As the district became more 

fully settled, and its commercial needs increased, Chicago was too f ar a~ 

to serve the area conveniently, and smaller centers of trade developed, as 

they had earlier in t he middle west . 

One town, because of its favorable situa tion on t he Mississippi River, 

early assumed leaders nip as a trading center for t 1e nortnwest. This was 

St .Paul, which gained its first importanc e as a fur trading post, and l ater, 

because navigat ion on th e Mississippi was interrupted there b rapids and 
3 

falls, became t he chief l anding point for supplies for tbe Whole north est. 

Furtner development was n tural, and it was not long until St ,Paul came to be 

more t han a local trading center. Its development as a commer cial metropolis 

started between 1855 and 1860, en its merchants began to furnish supplies to 
4 

oth er to\'VDS of t e district . Thus t e same economic needs t"at given 

rise to metropolitan centers at Chicago and St .Louis were to bring about t e 

1. See below, pp. 81-82. 

2. See below, p . 77. 

3. S e below, p . 76. 

4. is came about artially as a result of the panic of 1857. (See above, 
p . 8 and below, p. 33. 
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growth of another c ~nter to serve t he north est. 

T development of a metropolitan center in t e northwest was to take a 

somewhat unusual turn, however. While t he expansion of t he commercial 

interests of S~.Paul went on, industrial growth began at St .Anthony 1s Falls, a 

few miles away, where ample power offered an incent ivs to the lumbering, and a 

few years later, th e flour~illing industries w ch were soon establis d 
z 

t nere. The two centers were so close toget r t hat growth was to make them 

into an economic unit, but during t he early years of development, the 

commercial interests were concentrated at St .Paul, the industrial at 
3 

Minneapolis . Tais distinction is now of much less importance than formerly; 

but t ne existence of two cities, rather t han one, has been of no little 

influence in t ae development of t he metropolitan center. Other twin cities 
4 

are by no means unknown in t e United States, but rarely are t hey of such 

equal importance, and rarely do t hey perfor.m different functions, as St.Paul 

nnd Minneapolis did in the earlier years of t heir bistor • 

As the commercial and industrial in erests of St . Paul and Minnea olis 

grew with th e development of t he northvest, t e T· in Cities became ambitious 

to shake off t heir depend nee on Cb icago, at t he same time t hey were drawing 

i nto closer relations with t he nort west. e developm nt of t heir 

1. In connection with t· is point, it is of interest to note t he remark of one 
of the early writers on t he development of t e northwest~ "The conditions -
t e ne cessities of t e people - ¥ ic ave made and limited trade centers as 
t e exist today, conf in t em to a local territory about five hundred miles 
in extent, as instance t · e !ollowing : classing Philadelph ia, Baltimore and 
Boston with New York, we .nav e ew York to Buffalo and Pittsburg, Pittsburg 
and Buffalo to Ci icago, icago to Kansas City, Oma.b.a., St .Paul and Minneapolis, 
Kansas City and Omaha to Denver, Denver to Ogden, Ogden to Helena, ch. ecpi-
distant bout five hundred milea. e single exception is S .Paul ani 

nneapolis to Helena. 11 (Barton: Resources Q!. Mirmesota, p. 3? .) 

Z. See below, pp. 38, 42. 

3. See belo 11, p. 50 . 

4 • Among the most familiar examples are Kansas City, Kansas, and Kansas City, 
Missouri ; St.louis and Eas t St.Lou is; fulut b and Superior. 
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transportation facilities, both into their tributar area and with eastern 

centers, was largely instrwmental in enabling them to do t his, and, by the 

decade beginnL~g in 1880, they may be said to have establis d t hemselves as 

t he nucleus of the economic life of the northwest . 

18 

The most outstanding characteristic of the Twin City metropolitan area 

is its newness, and because of that fact, its story cannot be made as complete 

as could that of a center in the more highly-developed portion of the country. 

The Twin Cities are in fact just passing into t he t hird Phase of metropolitan 

economy - t e financial phase - and the me sure of financial concentration in 

the center is even now less marked tban t he commercial and industrial con

centration there . 

Nevertheless, t he Twin Cities are in a rea l sense t e metropolitan center 

for the nort west. ey are t e market for most of t e products of t he 

territory, especially t e grain, the live-stock, and t e produce. Their 

w lesale houses in all lines distribute most of the goods needed by t h e area. 

They are coming more and l!lOre to supply tne financial recp..irements of the 

district, es . ecially since the establishment of t e Federal Reserve bank a t 

Minneapolis in 1914. 

In addition to t hese usual services hie ~ t ' e Cities per . orm for t heir 

are , they have developed one function ich is not ordinarily so centralized. 

Tne labor agencies of th e IJ.win Cities have multiplied and at t he same time have 

become localized, until at t he present, one section of the Minneapolis business 

district is t • concentrating point for most of t ne surplus labor of t he 

north est, and the source of suppl or many of t he lumbermen, miners, 

agricultural laborers, and ot er groups of workers needed in t e area . T s 

function, w ile not so fundamental as some of the others performed by t e in 

Cities, is a real service, and an indication of he concentration of economic 

life in the metropolitan center . 
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The Twin Cities are more than an economic center, however. As the 

cultural phase of the life of t e northwest becomes more prominent, the 

metropolitan center as~es some activit ies which are not directly connected 

with any of t !le processes of production . The ne.vspapers of th e Twin Cities 

ave assumed more than local importance, having taken on a metropolitan aspect, 
l 

and being circulated not only in the center but t hroughout t' e area as well . 

Several periodicals connected with commerce and industry in either a general or 

a more narro¥ly specialized sense, are publis ed at t he Twin Cities in t he 
2 

interests of t he whole northwest . T'ne art galleries, museums, and libraries 
3 

in the Twin Cities are th e most considerable to be found in t e northwest; 

in fact, t h is district being so new, there are few collections of t s sort 

outside t e center . Students from the whole area attend th e educational 

institu tions to be found in t he Twin Cities, whic include sch ools for h i gher 
4 

general education, profession training, and t he teac ing of music and art . 

e area Which t hus looks to th e Twin Cities as the nucleus for most 

phases of its life, cultural as well s economic, is an exte ive but not a 

hi ghly developed district . Since its newness is its most outstanding 

characteristic, tn e functions perfonned by t h e center do not as yet show a 
5 

great deal of evidence of decentral i zation, so t at, al thou~ some subsidiary 

1. T~e mos t imnortant of t hese newspapers are t.b.e St.Paul Dispatc and Pioneer 
Press, t he inneapolis Tribune, and the Minneapolis J ournal. 

2. Among the best-known of t he se publications are t he Commerci ~ th e 
Nortbwestern iller, and the Mississitpi alley Lumb erman. 

3 . These collections include the city libraries in i nneapolis and St.Paul, the 
library and art gallery of James J. Hill, the alker Art Gallery, th e Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts, and t he Mi.nneeota Historical Society library and IIUseum. 

4. In t s connection should be mentioned t~e University of Minnesota, and a 
number of smaller colleges, the William Hood Dun ody Institute for technica l 
training, t he Minneapolis Scl.J.ool of Music, Oratory, and Dramatic Jr,..t, t e McPhail 
Sc ool of Ml.sic and Dramatic Art, the St .Paul Insti ute of Science and Le t ters, 
and t he Society of Fine Arts in Mi nne polis. 

5 . 
p. 

See below~/133. 
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centers ave developed, the center carries on its relations directly with a 

l arge part of the area. It is possible that, as development is carried 

furt~er, particularly in the west, t he Twin Cities may come into conflict with 

some ot her center Which will attempt to establish itself' and carve out an area 

overlapping t hat of t he Twin Cities. Several centers have, in fact, 
1 

already developed ambitions in t hat direction, but none have appear ed as yet 

to contest seriously t he control of t e Twin Cities over Mi nnesota, North 

Dakot a, South Dakota, and Mont6.11a . 

1. Denver, Colorado, had ambitions to become a metropolitan center; Spokane, 
Was uington, now s ws some promise of some day becoming one. Either one of 
t hem, in so doir~ , ould naturally carve out an area iCh would r estrict that 
of t e Twin Cities at t e present time. 
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CHAPTER II 

SAINT PAUL AS !. COMMERCIAL C:WTER 

The year 1819 may be taken as the opening date for the history of the 

Twin Cities . nte northwest country had been explored by white men at an 

earlier date, of course; but the firat step toward the establishment of a 

permanent settlement near the Falla of St .Anthony was made in that year, 

when an expedition was sent by t e national government to set up a military 

post in what is now Minnesota. A tract of land had been bought for this 

purpose in 1805 by Zebulon Pike, when he came up !rom St.Louis to explore 
1 

the headwaters of the Mississippi. 

The expedition reached the present site of Mendota, at the junction 
2 

of the Minnesota and Mississippi Rivers, August 23, 1819, and made a 

temporary stop there; but the permanent fort was built in a comnanding 

position, on a bluff a little above the junction. Logs for this fort 

were cut on Rum River, some distance north, and brought down to St .Anthony 1s 

Falls, where a rude mill converted them into lumber. The fort was finished 

in 1822. 

With the exception of the military reservation at Fort Snelling, and 

another tract at the Junction of the St.Croix and Mississi pi Rivere, also 

bought by Pike in 1805, all the land in this district belonged to the 
4 

Indians, and remained in their possession for some years. Settler• came 

to t~e Fort, however, soon after it was established, and became squatters on 

l. Robinson: :fM Development ~.Agriculture in Minnesota.. p. 28. 

2. Folwell: Minnesota. p. 55 . 

3. Ibid. I p. 56. 

4. The first cession was made in 1838, and included all the territory in 
their possession east of the Mississippi River . (Willis. : History 2t 
St.Pav.l. p. 57 . 
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22 
the :r.eservation. These men came from Lord Selkirk's settlement, near the 

present site of Winnipeg, Manitoba, having found that location unsatisfactory 

because of failures of crops and troubles between the Hudson' Bay Company 
1 

and the Northwest Company, rival fur companies in that district. They were 

allowed to establish farms in the neighborhood of the ort, a.ni lived t ere 

for some years. Finally, in 1838, they were ordered to move across to the 

eastern side of the Mississippi, and some of them then made pennanent homes, 

outside the military reservation. One of them, Pierre Farrant, is generally 

conceded to have been the first settler in St.Paul, as his home became the 
2 

nucleus of a French village, Which was later named St .Paul. 

Before this, however, a settlement of white people had grown up at 

Mendota, just south of the junction of the Minnesota and Mississippi Rivers. 

It was on hnd belonging to the Indians, of course, and waa, at firat, an 

unimportant little village of French and half-breeds, who bad settled there 

probably becauae it was near the Fort; but in 1834, it became the northwestern 

headquarters of the American Fu.r Company, a powerful company with chief 

offices at New York. It then became an important tr dtng center, for, during 

nearly ten years, it was the only source of supplies for the district , if we 

except what could be secured from the military post at Fort Snelling. 

It. can easily be judged from this fact that the trade in furs was an 

important one to the northwest. It waa, in act, almost tbe only trade at 

this time, for there aa little agriculture carried on, except by the squatters 

earlier referred to, and they did not produce enough to make the district 
3 

self -sufficing. 

1. See Folwell: Minneso~a. pp. 78-79. 

2. A. fuller account of the founding of St.Paul may be founi in Fol ell: 
Minnesota. pp. 81-83; Carney: Minnesota, ~ Star 2t ~ North. pp. 102-104; 
or illia.ms: History 2t St.Paul. P. 64 and following. 

3. Fol·Nell: Minnesota, p. 84. 
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MOst of the white men in the northwest, with the exception of the 

soldiers at the garrison, were, like the Indians, engaged in trapping and the 

fur trade. Furs were tbus the most valuable product of the northwest; they 
also 

wer~,the most generally acceptable medium of exchange. It was the practise 

of both white m~ and Indians to bring them into the fur store, and buy with 

them the necessary food and supplies. 

The most important, though by no means the only, source of furs was the 

Red River district . In 1844, Normann W. Kittson, who bad for some years 

been engaged in the fur trade near Fort Snelling, became a partner in the 

American Fu.r Company. He then establishedhis headquarters at Pembina,~ 

point on the Red River near the Canadian boundary line. ~rs were collected 

here from the Red River district, and sent to the American FUr Company store 
1 

at Mendota. A large fur trade thus grew up between the Red River ani 

Mendota, and regular cart trains were establis ed to make the trips. Well-

marked trails were soon established, the most usual one being across country 

from the Red River to the Sauk River, t• ence following that river to the 
.z 

Mississippi and south to Mendota. In 1844, the firat year ot this trade, 

there were six. of these Red River carts which ma e the trip from Pembina to 
3 

Mendota . By 184?, the number of carts tor the year had increased to one 
4 

bundred and twenty-five. 

Meanwhile settlement had been begun at St .Paul, and growth proceeded 

rather slowly. Most of the ermanent set lers there were engaged in 

agriculture; the rest were interested in the aale ot li~or to the soldiera, 

1. Hennessy: ~~Present 2t St,Paul. pp. ??-?8; Williams: Histor~ 
2.! St ,Paul. p. 48. 

2. Williams: History~ St.Pau1. p. 160. 

3. ~' p. 304. 

4. ~' pp. 60, 304-30?. 
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the Indians, and the fur traders. The first steamboat lamed at St.Pa.ul in 
1 

1839; but Mendota remained for some time the main landing place. It ia not 

made clear, by the numerou.s writers who have treated t e subject, how St.Paul 

first attained leadership. The prob~ble explanation is, however, connected 

with matters of steamboat navigation. St .Pau.l had a very satisfactory 

landing-place for steamboata, the banks being high, withou.t being too 

precipitous . At Mendota, on the other hand, the land imnediately fronting 

on the river was flat, and liable to inundation in the spring. Moreover, 

the river at St.Paul is deep enough to admit fairly large boats at all 
2 

seasons; at Mendota, the channel is more shallow. 

Thess facta probably explain St .Paul' early po];Ularity as a land.ing-
3 

place. After St.Anthony was established at the Falls, the importance of 

St .Paul's position was naturally enhanced. Rapida in the river between 

Mendota and St.Anthony 1s Falls prevented at~boat navigation above the 

former place; consequently, gooda had to be carried overland to St .Ant ony. 

This could be done more satisfactorily from St .Paul than from Mendota, for 

St.Paul and St.Anthony were both on the ea.at side of the river, while Mendota 

waa on the we t. Moreover, due to the bend in the Mississippi at this 

point, it is no farther overland from St .Paul to St .Anthoey than from Mendota. 
4 

MOreover, the growth o! Stillwater, and of other settlement• on the 

St.Croix River, ~ich took place relatively early in the development of the 

district, ws.a an important factor in the increasing influence of' St .Paul. 

Stillwater wea, for a time, the largest town in what is now Minnesota; and 

1. Williams: Hi!torv ~ St.PauJ.. p. 83. 

2. M1nn.,_ !ll!.L.. ~ Coll, vol. II, p. 41. 

3. The first claim there was staked ou.t in 1838, imnediatelyatter the first 
cession of Indian landa. (Williams: HistorY ~ St.Paul. p. 68) 

4. First settled in 1843. (Folwell: Minnesota, p. 81.) See below, p. 30. 
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most of the trade with this center was througn St.Paal, due to St.Paul's 

position, and the fact that it was more satisfactory to bring goods to St.Paul 

and thence .overland the eighteen miles to Stillwater, rather than up the 

St.Croix River to Stillwater. 

The results of this favorable situation were soon apparent, aa the 

Miuissippi River was the most important means of comnunieation between the 

northwest and the east. St .Paul soon became, to all intentl and purposes, 

the head of navigation, though boats sometimes went on to Mendota and Fort 

Snelling; in 1846, it was the only point above Prairie du Chien where boats 
1 

landed with any regularity. It was natural that the dovelopment of such a 

place wOQld be fairly rapid, aa it was. Soon, in place of a scattered 

village, with agriculture the main pursuit of ita in}labitants, appeared a 
2 

trading town, with real estate increasing rapidly in value, and new 

commercial enterprise• being e1tablished in numbers. 

The first store in St .Paul waa established in 1842 by Henry Jackson, who 
• 

eame up the river from Galena with a stock of gooda, and built a cabin, which 
3 

he used for both home end store. 
4 

The following year, two more stores were 

opened up; and by 1846, there were at leaat five stores in the town. !~:here 

was no hotel until the following year, but Henry Jackson (the same Jackson who 

established the first store) received and entertained traveller•. 
5 

same year, 1846, he also received a commission aa post-master. 

In this 

1. Folwell: Minnesota, p. 153. See below, p. 76 for figures of boat 
arrivals. 

2. See Minnesota in~ Centuries, vol. II, pp. 98-99. 

3. Williams: Hietory ~ St.Paul, pp. 117-118. 

4. M1!m.. '[UL_ ~ Co11., vol. IX, p. 164. 

5. Williams: History of St.Paul, p. 154. 
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St .Paul had tbua become the most important trading post for the north-

west, and, in 1849, in response to this situation, the headquarters of the 
1 

American Fu.r Company were transferred from Me11dota to St. Paul, and the fur 

26 

trade, with its attendant trade in food, ammunition, and supplies, was there-

after centered in the latter place. furing this year, another event took 

place which meant growth and increasing importance for St .Paul. Minnesota 

Territory was organized, and citizens of St.Paul succeeded in having that 
2 

city named as territorial capital. This sudden accession to political 

importance meant, of course, an increase in economic importance, and justified 

the action of some citizens, who had, in 1847, surveyed the town site, and 
3 

laid the main business part out into lots. 

The trading influence of St .Paul at this time was wide-spread. The 
4 

trade in furs increased in value and amount, especially after 1850, and other 

companies, smaller than the American Fu.r .Company, were formed to engage in it. 

'lhe trade with the Indiana was especially important. All the fur trade with 

the Sioux and Dakota.h India.ne was centered in St .Paul. '!'here was also a 

profitable cash trade with them, for they were free spenders of the periodic 

remittances received from tbe national governnent in payment for the cession 
5 

of their lands. 

It is possible to secure a fairly complete descri~tion of St.Paul as it 

:ppeared in 1849. In the first issue of the Minnesota Pioneer, April 28, 

1849, the editor, Mr. Goodhue, says: "Saint Paul, at t e head of river 

communication, must necessarily supply the trade of all the vast regions north 

1. Hennessy: ~~Present 2! St.PavJ. pp. 77-78. 

2. Williams: History~ St.Paul, pp. 181-182, 204-205; West: Ancestry. ~ 
~ Times .Qt. !h..JL_ Sibley. pp. 121-122. 

3. Williams: History 2t St.Paul, pp. 170-171. 

4. Henneaay: fA!.i ~Present ~ St .Pau1. pp. 77-78. 

5. In 1853, this Indian trade was valued at about $24,000. (Ibid., p. 157.) 
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of it to the ric~ plains of the Selkirk Settlement, and west to the Roekr 

Mountair..s, ani east to the basin of the great Lakes, and is destined to be 

the foeu.s of an imnense business, rapidly increasing with the growth ani 

settlement of the new regions lying within the natural circru.mference of its 

trade •••••.•• Is it strange, then, that Saint Paul is beginning to be regarded 
1 2 

as the Saint Louis of the North?" Another description of St.Paul in 1849 

notes that there were just one hundred and forty-two buildings in St. Pa..1l on 

June 13. Included \'ere "three hotels •..... , a state house, four warehouses, 

ten stores, several groceries, three boarding houses, two printing offi 03S, 

two drug stores, one fruit and tobacco store, one or two blacksmith's shops, 

one wagon shop, one tin shop, one or two baker's shops, one furniture room, 

a billiard and bowling saloon, [an<\) one schoolhouse." The total 1I8rcantile 

business of St.Paul for 1849 was estimated at $131,000, of which $60,000 was 
3 

judged to be in groceries . 

Settlement of the northwest took place mainly along the river valleys, 

as the rivera were the most important agencies of transport tion. 
4 

Beginning 

in 1850, a. trade developed along the Minnesota River, and an even more 
5 

important one grew up on the Red River . It was not only the American 

no r thwest ich depended for supplies on St.Paul. Mention has already been 

made of the settlement Which had grown up in Canada, near the preaent site of 

Winnipeg . This settlement could not be reached by a direct overland route 

from the east, because of forests and marshes. Moreover, the Great Lakes had 

l. Williams: History~ St.Paul. pp. 211-212. 

2. E. s. Seymour: SketChes of Minnesota, the New England of the est. 
(~, pp. 214, 224.) 

3. lM,d., p. 245. 

4. Ibid., p. 265. 

5. Pyle: ill§. 2!. ~ L_ Hill, vol. I, pp. 70-71; Williams: History ~ 
St .Paul. pp. 304-308. See below, p. 76. 
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not yet become important carriers of freight; and the Hudson's Bay route was 

impassable during a large part of the year. Aa a result, a large part o! 

the supplies for the Canadian northweat came to St.Paul by a rail and river 
1 

route, thence to the Red River and north by a well-travelled route. In 

1858, the cart-trains on thia route conlisted o! as macy as six hundred carte. 

They brought furs !rom the Red River district to pay for the goods which they . 
took back; and the value of this trade to St .Paul was cor.siderable. In 1850, 

the goods were valued at $10,000, and the furs at perhaps $15,000. By 1855, 

the !ura were valued at $40,000, and by 1860, this figure bad risen to 
3 

$186,000. !!.he goods taken back in return for the f'ura IIUat have been about 

equal in value to the furs. 

Examination of the account-books of early stores in St.Paul will prove 

the important aervice they rendered in furnishing supplies to the smaller 
4 

settlements of the territory. In response to this demand, the number and 
5 

variety of mercantile establishments increased rapidly, and all economic 

l. Pyle= 

2. Pyle: 

~ Qt. J. J. Hill. vol. I, pp. ?'0-72. 

Li!.§. 2!._ J. J. Hill. vol. I, p. 71 • 

See a.lao above, p. 76. 

3. Williams: Histou 2!. St.Paul. pp. 304-~7; Hennesay: ~~Present 
~ St.Paul. p. 78, 

4. The Account -book of W. Hartshorn and Cou:pa.ny, St .Paul, for 1847-1848 (in 
the Manuscript Room of the Minnesota Hiatorical Society) shows a total of 
eighty-eight account , eignt o! them *ith men or firma outside of St.Paul. 
One was with William H. Forbs at St.Peters; one with "Little Rock Trading 
Post"; one with "Mouth St.Croix Trading Post"; one with Perkins and Company 
at St.Croix Falls; one wit E. Russell, a.t St.Anthony; one with St.~hony 
Falla Company; one with Wilkaaon at Stillwater; and one with Wah Co Ta, Red 
Wing Chief. 

2 

5. According to Henneuy: Past ~ Present gt St .Paul. the business directory 
!or St.Paul inl854 shows eight general atorea in St.Paul, four boot and shoe 
dealers, nine dry goods stores, three dealers in books and periodicals, two fur 
houses, three druggists, three hardware concerns, one batter, one lumber dealer, 
one furniture house, nine groceries, t~~ dealers in glass and paints, three 
stove dealers, one clothier, one china. shop, one cigar store, three leather 
dealers, one haberdashery, one confectionery shop, four jewelry shops, and 
two millinery shops. 
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activit~ was centered on the lev\e, where boata landed daily from Galena and 
1 

points further south, bringing passenger•, and, what was more important, freight. 

These boats, in return for the goods which the~ brought to St.Paul, took 

away t he furs which came in such volume, particularly from the Red River. It 

may seem surprising that the manufacture of fur goods did not develop during 

t h is ~eriod at St.Paul, but the industry seems not to have gotten a footing, 

at least unt 11 att er 1870. I nat e!l.d, the furs were sent out to St .1-ouil or to 
.2 

New York to be made up. The explanation of this lies partly in the fact that 

St.Psul was atill a commercial town, with neither capital nor specialized 

workers to engage in fur manufacturing. Moreover, the companies which handled 

a large part of t he ' fur trade of the district had headquarter• in New York and 
3 

St.Louis, and this fact may have had its intluence. At any rate, St .Pau.l 

aeema never to have attempted to make or herself an independent fur center, 

although, about 18?0, the manufacture or coats from buffalo skins took on 
4 

considerable importance. Later, of course, St.Paul did attain an important 

po it ion in the manufacture of high-grade furs, and bold.a that posit ion t oda\1. 

Furs were destined not to be for long the exclusive product of St.Paul's 

trading territory. It waa for some time the vie of xr.ost people that the 

northwest would never be an important agricultural. district; but the value of 

t h e lumber, to be found es ciall~ in northern Minnesota, waa early ap reciated. 

Agitation therefore began for the :p11rcbase of thia land from the Indiana, ani, 

Pyle: I4.tl 2f.. L.....L_ Hill, vol. I, pp. 27-28. 

2. West: Ancettry. ~ s !1!!'!n 5211L....l:Lt. Sibley. p. 90. 

3. The Americen Fur Company, at New York, and he Pierre Choteau, Jr., and 
Company, W::lich carried on a considerable trade, especially with the Indians, at 
New York and St.Louis. 

4. See an article on "St.Paul a a FUr Center", in the file of the jobbing 
and whole aling section of the St.Paul Aasociation of Public and Business 
Affaira. 
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in 1837, deals were made with the Chippewas and the Sioux for a large part of 
1 

the land in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Speculators and lumber men immediately 

staked out claims in the pine forests, the first ones in the St .Croix Valley, 
2 

and mills began to appear . The first mill was set up at Marine, in 1839, the 
3 

machinery being brought from St.Louis. 

In 1844, the first mill at Stillwater began operation, and development 

there was so rapid that tor a time it was thought that Stillwater would be the 

moat important town in the territory. 
4 

By 1854, there were six mills in and 

around this one city. 'rhen log-rafting down the Miuissippi was begun, and 

mills were set u:p at more southern points, such as Red .Wing, inona, abaaha; 

and even Du.buque and Galena mills were supplied with logs from the sesningly 

inexhaustible supply of northern Minnesota. 

Logging in tlle St .Croix Valley was thus well eatablished. before any sa.w-

mills were set up at St.Anthony's Falls. It had been early discerned that 

the waterpower at the Falls was a very desirable source of power, but claims 

could not be staked. out until the military reservation wa4 restricted.. In 

1847, the east side of the river was thrown open to settlement, and clai w re 

UDnediately staked. In 1848, the first sa ill waa set up, and as sup lied 
5 

from the pine forests on the upper Mississippi, though t is timber had to be 

bought from the Indiana, ho still held this land. 
6 

e industry developed very 

rapidly at St.Anthony, ~icb had, of cour e, a far better location for such an 

1. Carney: innesota. ~ Star 2! the North. pp. 104-107. 

2. ~., p. 10?. 

3. Cheyney: Development of the Lumber Ind.u.stry in Minnesota, (Journal 2!. 
Geogr phy. XIV, 1916, pp. 189-195). 

4. Ibid., p. 190. 

5. ~., p . 191 . 

6. In 1849, one and one-half' million feet of timber were cut; in 1851, nine 
million fset; and in 185?, forty-four million feet. (Ibid., p. 191.) 

=---
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had been etnrted in the territor.y, and, though none of t ere u important 

a1 St.Paul, they each had their little 1tore1, which 1ecured their atocka 

largely from eutern whohsaler• and jobber•. St.Paul • not 
2 

y t & 

wholesale market. St.Paul 1torea carried out-of-town accounta, to be aure, 

but they were retail accounts. The atore1 lacked the nece 1ary c pital to 
3 

begin competition with large eastern jobbers. 

Such as the aituation at the time ot the panic ot 1857. ia panic 

checked the rapid developnent t.bat bad been going on in th north at; tor thia 

development had been, to aome extent, arti!ici The bocm wu at an end, 

lan value• depreciated gr atly,. trade u cut down, and it u aome time 

betor the community reco ered !rom th de r asion. In lpit of t ia, or 

perbap1 because ot it, t e anic did, in the minda of aome obaerv ra, con-

atitute an 1.mpo tant event in the de elo nt ot St .Paul u a coam rcial 

center. Up to tbia time, St .Paul "aa an impo tant ra ing town, and no more; 

it had not aa yet .uaumed the pecta ot a cor:m rei opolia. It 

thi1 period bet n 1855 and 1860 tAat it b c a ol aal center. Tho• 

who conaider that the nic ot 1857 u the chis! cauaal el nt in thia 
4 

in 

change giv tairl plauaible explanation t at ia not diaproved b ~ !acta 

t hand. 

It ad b the practiae tor ato a in t e smaller to~ ot th district 

to ord r their goode on credit !rom jobbing ho a a in t e 

ace.rce, aa aa nat al in a ne. country, an thea au:all ator a ad demanded 

a rel tively 1 ~e amount ot credit. In the t ace of he rurtai 

1. .According o H. • Sibl (M1!:Yh,. !!1!1.s. ~ Coll, vol. I, p. 41.) the 
tollo nng ere the towna eat blia ed by in ia no nne ota: St .Paul 
(1200 or 1300 tnhabitanta), Still t r (aecond to St.Paul in aize), St.Antho 'a 
F 1la, ine lla, Sauk Ra ida, endota, Point Dougla.a, d P mbina. 

2. See bove, p. 28, note 4 • 
. 

3. Sse Henne ay: fA!i ~ Preaent 2f St.Pau1. p. 158. 
4. See Jlli.., p. 158; illiama, Hiatory 2!. St.Paul. p. 394. Jbdson,!. J!A1!. 
Century 2!. eawlis. p. 426, uphold.s the same i tor Minneapolis. 
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and the money short ge attendant upon the anie, it 1a • id that eastern 

jobbera in many ease• cut off thea amaller and lest profitable account•. 

Sever 1 merchant• in the northwest then found it impoasible to aecure gooda on 

credit from the east, and were forced to come to the larger atorea in St.P ul, 

Wboae credit with e stern houses • atill good. Here these merchant• bought 

for ca h, in amall cpa.nti ies. N turally, it wu not long until St .Paul 

merchant• aaw the poaaibilities of thia trade, and, in a abort ttme, sev al 

house• w re doing Wholeaaling as ell as retailing. 

Whether this explanation is entirely correct or not, it ia cert&in that 

St .Paul's wholesale trade began at about this time. In 1855, there • at 

least one grocery house ieh carried on aome wholesaling, rut thil house 
1 

aaid to h :ve been put out of bu.ain u in the panic of 1857. In 1858, 

Minnesota a ~tted to the Uriion, and development on firmer baaia 

continued even uring th Civil War. By 1865, t o dry-goode bout a, four 

grocery firma, and three crock ry houaea in t .Paul re rrying on hole-

aal buaineu, and the value of the wholeaale trade in that ye .naa been 
2 

estimated at 7,500,000. 

With tho end of the , a period of conspieuoua expanaion began in the 

north at. Immigr t ion incr 
3 

ed, r eatate roae in value, and railroad 

dnelopnent waa r p id. The pouibilitiea of the north eat • an agricultural 

diatrict er b inning to be r aliud. 
4 

The firat eat had b n exported in 

1857, but thi trade did not b come important until after he Civil War. 

Th n, with the aettlement of the rairiea, s ipmenta of gr in began to aaa e 

l. Hennesay: fA!..t 

2. Ibid1 , p. 158. 

Pretent £t S~.Psul• p. 158. 

3. illiam.a: Hiatory 2.( St .PauL pp. 420-421. 
development. 

4. Pyl : Life 2t ~ Hill, vol. I, p. 42. 
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an important ple.ce in St .Paul '• trade. In 1874, grain, flour, and. lumber 
1 

(trade in Which hal already been mentioned.) were the moat important itsms in 
2 

St.Paul's shipments to the east. 

It was in the d.eca.d.e between 1870 and. 1880 that St .Paul began to be 

something more than a. comnercial metropolis. Until this time, manufacturing 

had. been of a local nature, and. relatively unimportant. D.lring this d.eca.d.e, 

however, the value of manufactures increased. more than aeven-!old., !rom 

$1,611,378 in 18?0 to $12,212,148 in 1880. The number of establishment• 
3 

like;rtse increased. !rom 88 to 667. Although large-scale industry did. not 
4 

develop to ~ considerable extent during this period, some lines were already 

marked as leaders. In 1877, the seven prominent linea, ranked. in order 

according to the value of their product, were: boots and. shoes, flour, 

agricultural implements, pork-packing, clothir.g, ne-.vapa.pera, alcoholic 

beverages. 

'lhe early development of the manufacture of boots and shoea at St.Pa:u.l 

is a natural one. Boots and. shoes, especie.lly of the heavier kinds, were in 

great demand., and centralization is leas necessary to this kind. of manufacture 

than to most. Less ca.pi tal, and leu specialized labor is needed. than in 

most lines of manufacturing; consequently the industry is more decentralized, 

1. See above, p. 31. 

2. See Minnesota. Railroad. Ccrnmissioner'• Report. 1874-5, for shi ents from 
St.Paul over various railroad lines. 

3. InternAl Commerce 2f.. .tl!!. United Statea. 1887, p. 33; Barton, Q.1..U 21.. St Paul 
p. 16. The u. s. Census, 1880, vol. XIX, p. 702, gives the value of manu
factured roducta at St.Paul aa $10,286,363. 

4. In 1877, the total value of manufactures being almost $5,000,000, only one 
line had a product of over $500,000, and. the seven lines having a value of 
product• of over $200,000 together comprised only a little more than half the 
total value of ma.Ill!actures. (Figures !rom Stranger's ~~Reference 
~ ~ St.~aql, 1877, pp. 15-16) 
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and develops rather early among the in~atries of & new district. In the case 

of the other leading manufa.oturea at St.Paul, either the raw material• were 

cloae at hand (aa in the case of flour ma.mfa.cturing and the brewing industry), 

or the demand for the products waa so universal (as in agricultural implements 

a.nd clothing) a.s to explain the early development of the induetry. 

The great increase in ma.nu.f'a.oturing at St .Paul between 1870 and 1880 

was accompanied by a corresponding increase in the volume of the jobbing arxi 

wholesaling trade. In 1877, the value of the wholesale trade for the year 
1 

was placed at $27,815,072, including grain. By 1881, jobbing for the year 

was valued at $46,555, 999. By this time, however, St.Paul no longer bad 

an exclusive claim to the trade of the district. The towns at St.Anthoey's 

Falls had been growir.g rapidly ever since the development of the lumber 
2 

industry. Even before 1860, they had begun to attract some trade, but, 

until railroad transportation became important, St.'Paul had the advantage. 
3 

In the decade beginning 1870, this situation changed, and it 11 at this t~e 

that we find St.Paul beginning to specialize along certain lines of tr de, for 
4 

which Minneapolia did not make so strong a bid. Among those lines which 
5 

showed up as imPOrtant in 1877, and which retained that position, are groceriea, 

dry goods, boota and shoes, and the commission business. 

1. Stranger 11 Guide m!i Reference ~ 12. St .Pau.l. p. 13. 

2. See above, p.30, and below, p,37 ff.,for development of St.Antbony and 
Minneapolis . 

4. St.Anthony and Minneapolis were united in 1872; even before that, Minn -
polia had been the more important of the two. 

5, igures for Vlb.olesale trade of St .Paul in 1877, in all lines in ich 
aggregate sales exceeded $1,000,000 (Stranger's Guide ~ eferenc~ Book t2, 
St.Paul. p. 12): 

Agricultural implements 
Boote and shoea 
Commission merchant• 
Dry good• 
Grain 
Groceries 

3, See below, p~. 79-80. 
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$1,027,000 
1,450,000 
1, 671,000 
4,175,000 
3, 751,000 
4,400,000 
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. _, ....... ~. --..... . 

By 18801 the foundations of St.Paul's later development were well laid. 

From a sma.ll trading town, she had become a prosper011a conmercia.l metropolis. 

Then her economic life ha.d been further rounded out by the addition of some 

of the more fundamental lines of manufacture. Finally, in response to the 

growing importance of the twin city, she had begun to specialize in those 

lines of trade which she was best fitted to handle. Her development was by 

no means complete, but its direction was indicated. The years whiCh 

followed were filled with the working Ollt of this development, and with the 

fortr.ation of an economic union with Minneapolis which was to ma.ke out of the 

twin cities one metropolitan center. 
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C H A P T E R I I I 

DEVEU>PMENT OF AN INDUSTRIAL CmTER !! ST .ANTHONY-MINNEAPOLIS. 
CHIEFLY IQ ~. 

The poasibilitiea of the motive po r available at St.Anthony'a ~ lla 

were early realized, but not ~diately made commercially profitable. In 

1821, when it becam necessary to saw into lumber the loga brought from Rum 
1 

River to build Fort Snelling, the mill to do the work was built at St.Antbony'a 
2 

Falls. Colonel Snelling also made an early experiment in the growing of 

grain on the prairies near the Fort, and, in 1823, a grist mill • erected at 

t e Falla to grind t h is grain, part of ich a wheat for flour, part of it 
3 

corn and oata to serve aa winter food for the c ttle t by the garrison. 

The articles needed for the mill, including a pair of buhr millstone•, plaster 
4 

of paris, and two dozen sickles, were all brought up from St.Louis. Thia 

mill waa kept in rather irreg11lar operation by the government until 1849, when 
5 

it was leased to private parties. 

The land on which these mills re built aa 'ithin the limite of the 
6 

military reservation, and none of the land &dJ cent to the alls open to 

settlement for some years. Aa early aa 1836, a cl 1m 
7 

staked out on the 

east side of the river, but it had no v lue. It known, howev r, that the 

military reservation ld sometime be reatricted, nd, after the c aion by 

th e Chippewa• and De.kotaa of all their lands eaat of the Miasiuip i River, 

1. See p. 21. 

2. Folwell: Minnesota. p. 56. 

3. Kuhlmann: 2lt§. Development 2t_ !l2J,u:. MilUng in inneapolis. p. 7. 

4. Minnesota .in~ Centuries. vol. II, p. 49. 

5. Ifuhl.ma.nn: ~Development 2! ~ illing in Minneapolis. p. 9. 

6. Hudson: ! ~ Centuzy g!_ Minneapolis. p. 25 • 

• 26. 

J 
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1 
squatters' claim• "gave promise of being effective". Aa so on as the news of 

ratification of these treaties reaChed Fort Snelling, in 18381 several men, 

including Norman Kittson and Franklin Steele, made haste to stake out claima 
z 

at St.Anthony 's Falls. 

Franklin Steele secured the most desirable claim, and, though the 

government did not open the land for legal entry for some years, he realized 

its value, and maintained his hold. He had at firat wished to utilize the 

water power to run grist mills, but by 18471 ~en he was able to secure title 

to the land, he had decided that it was wiser to build saw-mills, and he 
3 

immediately began the improven:ent of the water power for that pu.rpose. In 
4 

1848, the first commercial saw-mill at St.Anthony'a Falls began operation. 

The lumber. industry tb.ls got its start, and was .Por some years the basis 

of the rapid growth of the settlement at the Falla, whiCh waa named St.Anthony. 

The loga to supply the mill• at that point were, for the most part, cut in the 

Upper Milaiasippi pine forests, and at first had to be bought from the Indiana, 
5 

who still owned this land. Development of the industry waa very rapid, for 

t here were many who realized what rich profits could be secured from the great 

pine forests to the north of the Falla. Several more mills were erected in 
6 

St .Anthony in 1849, and the cut of timber in northern Minnesota increased from 
7 

1,500,000 feet in 1849 to 9,000,000 teet in 1851, and 44,000,000 in 1857. 

1. Hudson: ! !kY,!_ Century~ Minneapoli p. 26. 

2. Williams: History~ St.Paul. p. 68. 

3. Hudson: ! l!i!J,t CenturY 2f. Minntapoli p. 28. 

4. See p. 30. 

5. Cheyney: Development of the Lumber Industry in innesota (Journal 2! 
Geogra~hy. XIV, 1916, pp. 189-190.) 

6. Hudson: ! ~ Centun 2L Minneapolis. p. 297. 

7. Cheyney: Development of the L.unber Industry in Minnesota (Journal QL 
Geography, XIV, 1916, pp. 190-191) 
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Of course this lumber did not all find a local market. 
l 

Settlement in 

39 

Minnesota Territor,y was but little developed, and the local dsnand was slight 1 
. 2 

though it increased rapidly as immigration into the Territory increased. 

MOst of the lumber during the early period was ratted down the Mississippi 

River to points in Iowa and Illinois1 whence it 
3 

s shipped ove-r the railroad 
4 

to interior points. Much of this lumber was marketed t hrough St.PBJJ.l, 

which had an important position as a commercial medium with the ea.st, bu.t 

St .Anthony 's bu.siness developed !airly rapidly, and, in 1855, it had eighteen 

dry goods and grocery stores, which claimed an annual trade valued at $450,000; 

a sash and blind factory; two saddle and harness manufactories; three jewelry 

stores; three cabinet makers; three boot and s oe stores; one plow manufactory; 

two !lour mills; eight saw mills; three carriage makers; as well as ot er 
5 

business enterprises. This list indicates t e predominance which manufactures 

had assumed in St .Anthony, as compared to the trade o! St.Paul . 

Meanwhile, settlement bad been begun on the est side of the river, the 

military reservation having been once more restricted1 in 1852, to allow this. 
7 

In 1855, the year which saw the begir~ng of the first "boom" in St .Paul, 

Minneapolis also had a rapid growth. The town plat was surveyed, several 
8 

stores and shops 1 and many houses were bu.ilt; and, in !act, Minneapolis 1 as 

1. The Territory was organized in 1849. 

2. The first retail lumber yard in Minneapolis was openei in 1854. (Hudson: 
! 1kY1, Century 2!. Minneapolis, p. 297) 

3. The Rock Island and Pacific Railroad reached the MisailliJ:Pi River in 1854. 
(S below, p. 77.) 

4. See above, p. 31. 

5 . Emerson: Rise and Progress 2f Minnesota Territory, pp. 23-24. 

6. Carney: Minnesota. t'qe §..W. 21. lli Nortb. p. 108. 

7. See above, p. 31. 

8. Folwell: Minnesota1 P• 131. 
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the new tovm was called, soon outstripped St.Anthony. The two places were 
1 

essentiall7 one, however, and, in 1872, they were united. 

In 1856, the St.Anthony Falls Water Power Company, and the Minneapolis 

Mill Company were chartered by the territorial legislature, and were given 
2 

control of the water power at St.Anthony 1s Falla. They constructed new 

dama aero as the river, and, in 1858, the !irat sawmill was built on the weat 

side dam. It was not long until all the space, on both side• of the river, 
3 

was occupied. In fact, attar 1865, it was necessary to begin the use of 
4 

steam for power, and the mills began to move away from the Falla . 

The production of lumber b7 Minneapolis mille inc~eaaed ateadily, with 

very few setbacka, !rom its beginning in 1848. 
5 

By 18?0, the output of 

Minneapolis mills was 118,233,100 feet; in 1880, it had increased to 
5 

195,452,200 feet; in 1890, it was 343,573,762 teet; in 1899, it reached ita 
6 

height at 594,373,000 feet. In 1900 Minneapolis was one of the first lumbe~-

producing cities in the United States. By thia time, however, the timber 

that would naturally be brought to Minneapolis to be manufactured into lumber 

wae becoming nbauated, while other ne:r diatricts ere being o ned up, and. 
7 

the lumber industry waa developing in other centers in the state. After 

1899, there s a steady decrease in the lumber output of Minneapolis until, 

in 1905, it amounted to onl7 362,166,000 feet. Nevertheless, even in 1910, 

1. Folwell: Minnesotf., p. 131. 

2. Hudaon: ! §YL Century M. Minneapolis, p. 297 . 

3. ~., pp. 297-298. 

4. ll.1,d., p. 298. 

5. Minneapolis Chamber~ Cot:I!IOOrce and~ 52.!~ Report, 1882, p. 27. 

6. Hudson: ! ~ Century 2t Minneawlis. p. 302. 

7. See below, p. 69. 
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the United State• censua gave Minneapolis third rank as a lumber-producing 
1 

41 

point. In the tall of 1919 the last lumber mill in Minneapolis closed down. 

The place of Minneapolis is now (1921) taken by northern Minne1ota town., such 

aa Bemidji, Cloquet, Virginia, and International Falls. 

'lhe lumber trade, owev~r, as distinct !rom the mamfacture o! lumber, 

continued to be centralized at Minneapolis. An increaaing proportion of the 

lumber shipped !ran Minneapolis was lumber that had been manufactured else-
2 

where, and then shipped into Minneapolis. The jobbing o! lumber !rom 

Minneapolis increased in importance, and line yard lumber companies began to 
3 

be centered there. 

Many years before the product ion o! lumber at Minneapolis had reached its 

h eight, another industry had developed there which waa to tar outstrip the 

lumber industry in importance. 'lhe cutting o! lumber was a profitable enter-

pri1e, but it did not go tar tow rd making the district self-sufficing, and 

1. ~ ~ Censua. 1910, vol. VIII, p. 91. 

2. Table showing receiptl and shipnenta o! lumber into and !rom Minneapolis, 
1880-1907 (not including the product o! outaide mills handled through 
Minnea:polia branch office. or local jobber• or brokers). (Hudson: ! ~ 
Century .2!. Minneawlis, p. 302): 

1880 
1885 
1890 
1895 
1900 
1905 
1906 
1907 

Re O!lipts. te~t 

20,400,000 
61,619,000 

117,510,000 
81,150,000 
85,380,000 

157,890,000 
190,725,000 
173,775,000 

Shipne;nta. feet 

167,840,000 
139,450,000 
300,495,000 
364,635,000 
398,970,000 
319,635,000 
301,365,000 
272,505,000 

3. Hudson: A~ Centuu 2!. Minneapolis, p. 302; ~ ~ Qj.ll -
Minnoapolia. Minnesou, (1885), p. 47. In 1913, 25 lumber concerns did their 
banking in Minneapolis, 54 line yard companies had head quart era in Minnoapolia, 
and 1294 retail yards were owned ani !ir..anced there. (Minnea:oolis. Financial 
Cent§r and Gateway 2! the Northwest. p. 26.) 
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l 
accordingly, an early start was made in agriculture. Colonel Snelling'• 

early attsnpta at grain-growing were not eapecially aucceastul, probably due t o 
2 

tbe use of a variety of wheat not suited to thia clllnate. T e familiea from 

Lord Selkirk's settlement, Rho came to the military reaervation and eat bliehed 
3 

farms, Imllt have raised aome gr in, but, until 1850, practically all tbe 

flour needed in this diatrict, together with maqv other auppliea, seems to ve 
4 

been brought up the Mleaiaaippi iver. A!ter 1850, however, the increase of 

population in the district stimulated grain-growing and grain-grinding, and 

several mille were built to atiaty thia need. The7 were mainl7 in the 

southeastern part of the Territory, however, tor it waa this district iCh 
5 

a firat opened to settlement, and in hich fa~ing . 1 first eatablished. 

Towne in the southern p rt of the territor , along the asiuippi Riv r, 
6 

bee ~ important wh t mark:eta, grain beir.g aule to th m b7 gon, and 
? 

•hipped thence to Rock Island, or to La Croaae, en route for icago. 

Raatinga, ed ing, Lake City, abaa d Winona, ere all earl he t 

marketa of importance. 

During this eriod, the only at t at aen to t la s w t 

demanded by the mille there. Until 1849, th only grain ground t er e.a 

ground by the aoldiera at the old gov rnment mill. In that ear, thia mill 
a 

as 1 a.aed to a rivate individual, ho began to do custom ind.ing. T 

1. S e above, p. 3?. 

2. Kuhlmann: 

3. See bove, p. 2. 

4. Stevena: Pers9nal Recollections , pp. 4?-4a. 

5. The first cesaion of Ir~ian land of that territor east of t e 
aeissi pi iver. 

6. There re as et no railroads over whicb grain cou.ld be hauled. (See 
below, p • ?3. 
?. Coil11l!ercia1 ~ July 20, 1901, pp. 1 ?-19. 
a. K11h]mann: The evelopment Q!. Flour Milling in inneapolis, p. 9. 



first merchant mill at the Falla waa built 1n 1854, and, though not large, 

had to call on the southern p&rt of the territory, and, to aome extent, on 
l 

43 

Io and Wisconsin, for part of its wheat ~pply. Milling developed fairly 

rapidly, however, and, as early as 1858, a shipment of flour 
2 

Boston. 

lllde to 

F..'ven the interruption of economic life eauaed by the Civil War did not 

put a atop to the development of milling at the Falla; and, after the war, the 

rapid expansion of w atern Wheat districts, with the re ulting Unprov menta 1n 
3 

the meana of t ran aport tion, uahered in a period of ra: id development. In 
4 

1866, there were eignt mills at the Falla, producing 172,000 barrels of !lour; 
5 

in 18?0, there ere t elve milla, producing nearl 250,000 b rrel1. 

y , aeveral hundred t uaan:i b rreh of flour ere shipped ee.at from 
6 

In thia 

Mir.neaota. There r , t thil time, two gr in el vatora 1n inneapolh, 
? 

with capacity of 215,000 buaheh. In 186?, the inne polia illera' 

Aaaoci tion a organized, to ~ w at for all tbe mill • T purpoae of 

the .Aaaociation waa to prevent "dangerous competition , and it pr ctica.lly 

controlled all eat shipments into Minneapolia. It a pro b bly due, in 

part t lsaet, to tne exiatence of thia JJsoci tion that toe grain commiasion 

bu.ain sa did not develop very ra~ idly during t 11 rly period. The 

uoci tion aent out agent• o bou b.t dir ctly !rom the fa.rzr.era, and, ven in 

l. Ku.b..lmarm: P• 22; 
Hudson: 

2. Hudson: ! 1 Century ~ irnee.tolit. p. 32?. 

3. See belo , p. 79. 

4. Hudson: !. ~ Centurv $2.!_ ==.......,ur.:.~ 

5. Kuhlmann: lb.!. Development 21.. Flour Milling in ==r.x:.o::""-&;:.:J 

6. Rogera: History of Flour Manufacture 1n Minnesot ; inn. Hilt.~ £2li., 
vol. X, pt. 1, p. 52. 

? • Comnercis.l \'fest. July ro, 1901, p. 19. 
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1871, th r ere only nine fir~ in the city cl taitied aa gr in de era; n 
l 

they did not all de exclusively in grain. 

It w a prob bly due, in large part, to the alo gro th of the gr in trad 

~t nneapolia that there '0 ctically no develo:pn nt of meant for the 

atoring of gr in until 1880. en gr in tirat began to come to Minne polis, 

t he millers o bought it provided ator ge. But aa the volum ot eat 

produced in the diatrict inct'eaaed, ahi ping by railro d.s incr in 

importance, it bee t e practise to aend the grain to the cit at aoon at 

it .,... eat!d, and the milla ~ere unable to rovide ator e for ao 1 g a 

volume ot grain. In response to t need that t gre up, tw elev tor• 

re built, in 1867 .d 1868, 
2 

ving a tot 1 capacit ot 216,000 bu. ela of 

grain. ith the exc tion of t e s 11 amount ot eat car d for by 

th ese t · o levatora, t e mille ator d all the gr in t t inn polis 

until 1879. l'Om that r on, elev to ca itr increa.ed r iilr. 

Tb. d cade bet eeo 1870 L"ld 1800 a ver important one for he 

dn lopDtnt of t e gr in trade an1 !lour manufacturing t inne olia. It 

marked, first, b a r id cr a.ae in t e amount ot neat grown 1n the 
3 

nort.o. at. Co reapondi to 
4 

eapolia, ao th t 

t car ta in be c~ 

1. H ~on: !H 

2. In 1867, the Uni n 
130,000 buahela. In 1868, 
buab.ela, er cted. 

olia be 
5 

pi:i gro 1n e t rec 1 ta t 

e one O- the at importac. 

p. 353. 

vi :.g ca cit ot 
itr ot 85,000 

20, 1901, p. 19.) 

at in i nn ota alone inc aa d 18,000, 
to ,000, 0 bu.ah la in 18 0 (Ro Hiato o lour 
meaota; M1nn.a.. ~ ~ Coll., ol. X, t. 1, ~ . 47). 

4. Bet een 1876 and 1900, t r cei ta more t 
5,03?, 5?5 bushel• in the former ear to 10,264,000 1n the la ter <~W.!:~.:.c..:~ 
C ba 21. Co;;;eree and Bo !i 52! ~ ~e)"'()rt, 1883, p. 52.) 

inneapolia appea.!"ed among the tee greatest ri.mary heat markets ot 
(Hudson: !. !klJ1_ CenturY of inneapolia, p. 354.) 
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"Flout' City" o! the United States. Aa early as 18?0, with an output o! 

193,000 barrel• of !lour, ahe was an important center; by 1880, with a 

product o! 2,051,840 barrels !or the calendar year, ahe was aecond in 

importanc in the United Statea, only St .Lruis, with an output o! 21 07?, 625 
1 

b rrela, exceeding her. By 1885, she had far overcome even this lead. 

Thia very rapid increase in output was made economically possible only be-

cause spring wheat !lour bad become the most popular flour on the market, at 

least !or use in bread. Ba.kera in the east no lo~er discriminated against 

it; on the contrary, they were no· willing to pay a premium for it in 

preference to winter Wheat !lour. 

It was not only eastern bakera wbo no\Y wanted apring eat flour; a 

large export demand grew up as well. The firat ahipments of !lour !or 

foreign consumption made directly from Minneapolia, left the ity in 18?8, 
2 

109,183 barrels being ent to England. ia export tr3de developed 

r pidly, and, by 1880, amounted to over one-third of the entire output ot 
3 

inneapolis mills. The increase in export tr de continu~d until about 

1885, after hich it aa not so ma.rlmd. 

Thus, by 1880, Minneapolia'a position a.a a flour manufacturing center 

sured. She waa alao an important primary eat ket, !or, in that 

year, over 10,000,000 bluhela of h t ere received. She a.a not an 

important shipping point for fth t, ho ever, only 133,600 bushel• o! wheat 

bein!; shipped out. Her trade in grain was atill restricted by the 

activities o! the Minneapolis Millers' J.aaociation, which bought pr cticallf 

l. St.Louis Trade~ Commerce enort, 1886, pp. 118-119. 

2. Minneapolis Chamber gL Colliilerce and ~ 21 'I'rade eport, 1883, p. 58. 

3. Ibid., p. 59. In 1879, exporh amounted to 442, ~98 ba.rrell; in 1880, 
to 769,442 barrels, the total output of flour in the latt r year being 
1,531,786 barrels. 
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all o! the grain wanted by the millers direct from the farmera, and rendered 
l 

the grain commission business unimportant and unprofitable. This cond.i tion 

.could not long continue, however, aa the millers in other centers were de-

manding the spring wheat of the nort eat, which found ita natural market at 

Minnea:pol is. The result wsa the establishment, about two years later, of 

the Minneapolis Cbamber of Comner ce, which imnediately brought the grain trade 
2 

into :prominence . 

'lhe lumber industry and !lour manufacturing, as already outlined, were, 

of course, the dominant factor• in the early development of Minneapolis. 

They did not, however, exclude other industries. The marl'J.facture of wood 

:products was naturally an early one to develop in a lumber center. The 

firat furniture factory s eatablisbed in the same year that the firat 
3 

merchant mill was built at the Falla - 1854. Another indnstry which was 

early established here, although it didn't become ver important relatively, 

a the manufacture of woolen goode . It is some hat surprieing that 
4 

evidence points to the exiatence of t o woolen mills here as early as 1865. 

In 1866, the Minneapolis Board of Trade pllblished figures for manufactu ring 

according to which the oolen industry ranked fourth in v lue of product, 

lumbering, flour milling, and the metal induatries ranking aa the firat three. 

l. See above, :p . 43 . 

2. See below, p. 56 . 

3. Hudson: ! ~CenturY 2.( Minneapoli • :p. 385 . 

4. Ibid., p. 386; Biabo:p: Hietory 2!American Manut cturea. vol. III, p. 558. 

5 . The number of sheep in Minnesota increased from 13,044 in 1860 to 132, 343 
in 1870, and the amount of wool increased from 00,388 pounds in the former 
year to 401,185 :pou.ntta in the latter, while :population increased only from 
172,023 to 439, 706. (Bo binaon: The Deyelotment 21: Agriculture .1n. Minnesot 
p:p. 102-103.) 
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The metal induatries were e rly eatablished at St.Anthony'a F lla, 

ho~ever, and soon c&mt to rank next to lumbering and. flour milling. The 

first iron-\vorldng shop s eatabliahed u early 1 1855, and the manutactur-

ing of agricultural implement. began in 1860, with the plough ID8Jl'Ufacturing 
1 

establisnment of S. T. Fer~aon. By 1866, the metal induatriea ranked 

third in Minneapolis and St .Antho~, according to value of product, with an 

outpu.t worth $211,450, 1 compared with a total value of manufactured produch 
2 

of $831,650 (excluaive of flour and lumber). About ten yeara later (18?8), 

the tot l value of the manufactured productl of W.meapolis, excluaive of 

flour and lumber, a $5,469,525. Of t~ia, $?02,500 u the valu of farm 

implements, and $1,150,325 1 the value of other iron product.. Together, 

they formed ~re than one-third of the total. The national ce1m11 for 1600 

&lao place• foundry and machine shop products next in importance to flour d 

lumber in Minneapolis. 

us, by 1880, the induatrial importance of Minne polis s aa firmly 

e tabliahed a the comnercial importance of St .Paul. In truth, 

nneapolil ould have been unable to concentr te to auch an extent on 

manufacturing if a con::mercia.l center bad not exi ted near by. For a ne ly 

developing district needl trade ith older diatricta; oftsn it needl t ia 

trade rae than it needl manufacture• of i tl own. AI a result of thia 

specialization of function, ho ever) (w ich, to be sure, ed later in 
4 

consider ble degree) inne ,olia'• development • not the uaual one, wit 
5 

emphasis firs t on trade, t en on indu try, and finall on finance. From 

l. Hudaon: ! ~!AU. Contuu 2!. inneapolis. p. 386. 

2. .!lli., p. 388. 

3. Minnesota. Commissioner 2f St ti tics, 18?8, p. 225. 

4. See below, pp. 51, 61. 

5. See above, p . 8 f. f. 
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the beginning of her development, industry wa1 the dominant characteriltic of 

her economic life . 

It is not to be as~d, however, that commerce did not develop in 

Minneapolis . 
l 

It is true, as one ot t e writers of Minneapolis's arly history 

hal said, that, during the first few decades of her lite, it was not expected 

that she would ever be an important trading center; industry waa expected to 

be her only interest. 
2 

Some retail trade did develop at an rly dat , of 

courae, but all commercial relations with the northwe1t district re c rried 

on from St .Paul. It a St.Paul stores which e1tablisbed co~ercial relatio 

with large eastern houses, and it was these St .Paul stores to hich aettlera in 
3 

the whole northwest were accustomed to look tor auppl1e1. It ia claimed that 
4 

ere as aome wholesaling done in inneapolia before 1860, but it a.a 

cert inly not important until after the Civil War. A nwmber of retail hard-

are and grocery hou ea which had been e1ta.bl1ahed in inn pol11 bet een 1855 

and 1861 grac:tlal~ added who1elaling to their act1vitie1, and later ec 

wholesale hou1e1 exclusively. 'lhe development of ole1aling mcb more 

rapid after 18?01 and the period up to 1880 1 
6 

the e1tabl1ahment ot a number 

ot exclusively holesale houses . By 1878, the 'holeaale trade of W.nn polia 

1. Hudson: ! 1!al! Century~ Minr:emlh. p. 426. 

2. See above, p. 39. 

3. See above, pp. 26-29. 

4. &daon: A RAJ.!. O!nturY gt_ inptapoli • p. 426. 
5. Ibid., pp . 427-428. Examples are th Janney, Semple, Hill Hard are 
CompaJV, the • B. and w. G. Jordan Grocery Company, and t e D.l.nbam am Jobn on 
Grocery Company, !rom icb later develo ed the Green and De L&ittre and the 
John c. Johnson grocery house • 

6 . In 1870, Stevena, MOrae, and e~ll, wholesale grocers, were est blis ed; 
1874, Wyman ani · len, holeaale dry goods; 1877, illiam J. Dean, 
agricultural implem&nta. (Ibid., pp. 428-430.) 
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1 
waa eatimated at $10,211,000. Thia includes the a&lea of produce aod 

comnission men, e.nd. so probably takea in aalea of grain on comni aion in 
2 

Minneapolis . 

50 

It was to be expected that wholesaling should develop at inneapolia, aa 

aalea of agricultural produce became more important there. Some Wholeaaling, 

too, developed naturally as a reault of the Ill8Illlfacturing carried on. 

Commerce, ho ever, was atill unimportant aa co~ar d with manufacturing, or 
3 

as compared with tbe ¥holeaale trade of St.Paul. 

1. Figure• from t e MinneaotA Commi sioner 2f StAtietica. Annual Report . 
18?8, give these figure• for wholeaale trade in inneapolia in 18?8 (p. 221): 

Line handled 

Grocerie , fruits and cigar• 
Dry goode, notions, clothing 

enaware and d.ruga 
Hardware and s tov ea 
Winea and liquor• 
Boota, shoea, le ther, and harneaa 
Agricultural implement•, and vehicles 
Produce and commission 

Total: 

Nu!!!ber or firm 

12 
3 
6 
6 
7 
9 
9 

_l.l 

63 

.Anx;mnt o! at.lea 

$ 3,500,500 
l, 975,500 

510,000 
810,000 
505,000 
?10,000 
825,000 

l.375.QQQ 

10,211,000 

2. At thia time, comadssion men frequently handled both gr in and produce, 
aa aalea of grain on commission were slight in volume. (See abo e, p. 
Moreover, tbe figure given by the inneaot Comcisaioner of Statistic• ia too 
large for aale• of roduce exclusive of grain at thil date. 

3. In 18?8, the wboleaal trade of Mi polia valued at 10,211,000; 
mamtacturee, includi~ flour and lumber, at 14,5561 625 ( thia figure 11 from 
the Minneapolil Board of rade Report for 1878, p. 69, and include• 
miacellaneou.a manufacture• valued t , 696,625, 1le he Commilsioner of 
Statiatic• vs.luea milcallaneoua manufacture• for t t year t only 

5,469,525). St.Paul'• 1rholeaale trade in the same 1 anx>unted to 
31,939,500; and her manutacturea to 6,150,900. ( r:ne otA Coliiilil ioner 
~ Statiatic • Report. 18?8, pp. 214, 215, 221.) 
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re1ult. In 1880, there were in Minn 1ota thirteen incorpor ted place• of 
l 

2500 or more inhabi tant•; in 1890, thi• number increased by ten. 

the Whole nort weat (including Minneaot , North and Sout Dakota, and 

Montana) there were in 1880 t irty-nine incorpor ted place• of over 1000 

In 

population, excluding Minneapoli and St .Paul. 
2 

In 1890, there w re ninety-

four such :places. 

The rural population of the diltrict ha1, of couru, incr ed 

proportionately, but the number of incorporated place i• ligci!ic t, 

because it waa the retailer• in the•e placet o looked to the Jobber• in 

St.Paul and inne polis for su_pliea. There w • no queation now ot their 

getting atockl directly !rom Chicago hou•e•, d other cente • farther at, 

tor the Jobbing houses ot the ~~n Cities re large, and carried ~ompl te 

stocka ot goods, 11 linea being fairly ell repreaented. 

The growth of Jobbing in nne poHa a• even great r than that of 

St .P :ul, as ha.a been a id. In 1878, her liholea&le rade h&d. amounted o 
3 

10,406,250. Dlring t e aucceeding five y • it more than ~pled, 

b ing valued, in 1883, at $48,138,000. ere er in that y • v nty 

firrr.a engaged in the Jobbing buaine11, and :he number inereuing, u 11 

a.a the volume of butineu ed by each firm. The ec&de bet e 1880 and 

1890 was eapecislly important becauae of the atabli1hment of houa • tor 1 
5 

the line• ot Jobbing trad ; but it d by conai rable 

•peci lh t ion, ich had ta..k:en place in St .P l t an even arlier date. 

l. Robinaon: The D elopment of Agricu.ltur in nneaota, pp. 65, 115. 

2. U. S. Censut, 1890, ol. I, part 1, pp. 3?8-392. 

3 . See bove, p. oO, • ote 

4. 

See above, p. 35 . 



By 1883, tbe most important iteJU in the Jobbing trade o! J41nne~~olit were 

groceries, agricultural implement., dry goode, hard re, le ther and wool 
1 

product., and inea, liquor•, end cigo.rt, in the order named. it, ot 

cou.ree, excludes the trade in lumber and grain, whicb • on a large tca.le, 
2 

but is not included here, because taken up eltewhere. 

Since 1890, the growth o! Jobbing in St .Paul and inn poli• ha.a be n 

steady, the main developments being the eata.blisbment o! larger hoo.J.tet, 

and greater degree o! specialization. Repreeentativea and branc a o! 

large eastern houtet were ta.blithed here, with the recognition o! the t 

that the Twin Citiet were an economic c ter o! considerable importance. 

In 1892, Hwme and Albrecht, holeaalert in leather and aboe etore • pliet, 

re eeto.bli bed in Minnea.~olit, re reeenting several 
3 

manufacturer• . Some at earlier, bet een 189:> 

1. The follo ring table, !rom the 1a .;:;C~=.Jij~ 
2!. ~ Report. 1883, p. 103, include• all iteu 

Groceries, etaple, fancy fruita 
Dry goode, clothing, t• and capt 

in a, liquor•, cigart, etc. 
Drttga, oile, inta, and qu en• e 

rdtra.re 
Boots, a oee, harne11, hide•, and TOOl 
Co~~ectionery, cracker•, and fruit 
Paper, bookl, and etationer.v 
.Agrieu.l tu 1 imple ntt 
PUrnitur , carpet•, etc. 

2. Se be1o 1 p. 55 d following. 

3. The Rail Publithing Coiirpan : nneapolit, 
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tern shoe 

1890, branchet or t 

12,2?1,000 
6,072,000 
3,181,000 
2,010,000 
4,821,000 
4,431,000 
2,13?,000 
1,010,000 
9,370,000 
1, 218,000 

• 21 . 
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1 
Deere-Webber Compwv, and the J. I. Case Impl ment Compa.cy were established 

there, making materi l additions to the jobbing of agricultural implements in 

Minneapolis . In 1901, the Grimsrud Shoe Company ;as eatablia d, aa 
2 

distributors for five eastern shoe factories. Perhaps the moat not ble 

example of this development s the establishment, 1n 1906, of a branch of 
3 

Butler Brothers, whol salera of general merchandie , with branches in mo t 

of the leading distributing center• of the c~try. 

'IJle win Cities are now an important fruit and produce center, though 

this branch of the ol a le trade didn't become important until about 1880. 

Even at that ti.lne, most commiasion merchant• dled both grain and produc • 
4 

In 1884, the Minneapolis Produce Exchange organized, and, in 1916, the 

city clatmed to be one of the two or three larg at fruit distributing center• 
5 

in t e Unite~ States. St .Paul is also an important fruit c 
6 

t r, 

the cl tm of being t ' chief gg market west of C cago~ an one of th 
? 

d 

moat important markets for dai products in the United Sta •. • e :rroduc 

hand.l d in t e Twin Cities is gro largely in isconsin, nneaot , ort 

kot , and South Dakota. The fruit i distribute tor most part in t is 

• are ; also to aome extent in nor 1:ern Io d nt a . 

1. Hudson: 

2. The Railway Publiab.i~ Co p. 21. 

3 . Huda on: ! fu!ll Con tuu ~ ~~UIU!Qot.IILA:.II .434 

4. llij., pp. 432-433. 

5 , 0..:.. ~ Nortq.,yeat, pp. 103-105. 

6. St.Paul Association ot Public and Buainesa Affairs, file in the ivision 
on jobbing and olesaling. 

?. St.Pa.ul .Aa ociation of Public and &.sines A!fe.in: St ,'Oaul, ( let) 
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For the Twin City jobbing tr de a & whole, the re ia sub tanti ~ 

similar. In 188?, to be sure, it s &aaerted th t the tr ing ar of the 

Twin Cities included the northern b&l! of Wiaconain, Minneaot 1 northern 

Iow , Dakota, Wyoming, Monta.n , Idaho, Or on, a hington Territory, and the 
1 

northwestern part of t Dominion of C ar-d in 1913, the Civic and 

Commerce Association o! Minn polis msde the atatsnent that Twin City jobbera 

were active in all the territory north of line drawn from the Sault Sainte 
z 

Mari Canal to Loa Angeles. Thia large section, ever, ia, o! course, 

not to be considered the tributary area of Twin City jobbera. It 1a robabl 

that in fo~er y ra, the Twin City jobbers had more control over tr de ith 

t he west than they have at t e present time, since distributing centers hsw 

now developed, and handle moat of the trade of that dis rict. ~e .sre that 

ia really tribut ry to the Twin Citie 11 inneaot , North and Sout Dakota, 

and Montan , although there 11 gr t deal of trade carried on in stern 
3 

and nathern iaconain, nort m. i igan, and northern Io 

In inneapolis, there it an important trade in t o commodi lea that ~ 

not been dealt ith as a part of t Jobbing trade of t e cit ,-tbe tr d 1n 

lumber nd in gr.sin. The lumber trade :oraa originally rt of tne lumber 
4 

indu.atry in the city, but a gradu.all become divorced !rom it. Since 

about 1900, ·hen the manufacture of lumber began to paaa to other centera o! 

the state, t centr lization of the lumber ~inea t M1nn a lia haa b co s 

more marked. The facilities !or the aale of lumber, and the na !or 

!ina."'lcing tb buaineu, re most accessible in inne DOlia, milla in 

l. Ihl £lout CitY - inneapolis, nnesota. p • 56-61. 

2. Center 

3. See belo , p. 12?. 

4. See above, p. 40. 
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other part• of the at te maint in office• here, throug ieh they aell their 

product. One proof of thia is the fact that lumbermen'• aaaociationa 
l 

consider Minneapolia as their h d~artera, and another ia t e exiatence o! 
2 

numerous line yard companiea with hee.d.quartera at Minne polia. 

The grain trade ia, of courae, eloa ly allied to the ~lling induatry, 

more 10 at Minneapolis tho.n o.t many grain center•, because 80 large a propor-

tion of the grain that comes to t e city ia retain d for manufacture. 

Nevertheless, it is to be conaidered a. in some me&Aure diatir~t, eapeeially 

ainee the establiahment of the Chamber of Commerce in 1881. Prior to t bat 

time, wheat uaed by Minneapolia mUla purchased in the country by ths:n, 

through th~ Millera' J.soeiation, and there .. compa tively little ain 
:3 

trade in inn polis. In 1800, the r c ipta of t t M1.nn 

over 10, COO, 000 buabela, but the ahipnenta ere only 133, 600 bus elt. In 

1882, after the Chamber of Comneroe had been org 1"-ized, t:to r ceipta of t 

had incr 8 d to 18,927,500 buahelt, ile ahipn nta d Jumped to 2, 10 ,000 

buahela. li'rom thia time on, the tr ein t bee eonatantly mor 

import t t nn polia, !or ~11 ra in other arts ot the coun r er 

anxious to get the apring wh t hich gr in the north at and sou bt 

inn poliaas it I mtural market. 

In 1879, W.nn wli• ninth amon pri.trar eat markets o e 
5 

country; in 1881, it held third place; and in 1885, it took t .nt place, ita 

1. In 1908, the orthern Pine ac ~rera' Aaaociation, t 
Lumb rmen'• Aaaociation, the NOrth stern EA ood Lumbe '• 

d t e Nort estern C d.armen'• Auociation all had inne polia 
h dquart ra. (Hudson: ! H t C ntur:r 21. Minn :1 olia, p. 303.) 

orth stern 
uociation, 

t ir 

2. In 1913, there ere !itt -four auCb compani a. 
Center An1 G gt_ ~ orthwest. :!). 26) 

3. See above, p. 43. 

4. inneapolis Chamber 2!_ Comnerco s ~ $2L ~ Report , 1883, p. 52. 

5 . Hudson: ! !!.al! CenturY .2f. Minneapolis, pp. 354-355. 
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other parts of the state maintain office• here, throug ic they 1ell their 

product. One proof of this is the fact that lumbermen'• association• 
l 

consider Minneapolis as their he d~artera, and another is t e existence of 
2 

numerous line yard. compani11 with headquarter• at Minneapolis. 

The grain trade ia, of course, closely allied to the milling industry, 

more so at Mirmeapolis than at many grain centers, because so large propor-

tion of the grain that comes to the city ia retained !or manufacture. 

Nevertheless, it ia to be considered as in some m ure distir~t, especially 

since the establishment of the Chamber of Commerce in 1881. Prior to t t 

time, wheat used by Minneapolis mUla wu pure sed in the country by them, 

through thG Millers 1 .Association, and there as comparatively little grain 
3 

trade in Minneapolis. In 1880, the receipts of eat t Minneapolis were 
4 

over 10,000,000 bushels, but the shipments ere only 133,600 bushels. In 

1882, atter the Chamber of Comner~ had been organized, t:r.e receiptl of e t 

had increased to 18,927,500 buahela, ile ahipnenta d jumped to 2,105,000 

bushels. From this ti on, the trM. in fheat became constantly more 

important at Minneapolis, for millers in other rta of the country wer 

anxiou• to get the tpring whe t which grew in the north eat and aought 

inn polis as it• natural market. 

In 1879, Minne poll• ninth among priliar rkets o( the 
5 

country; in 1881, it held third place; and in 1885, it took !!rat plao , ita 

l. In 1908, the orthern Pine Manufacturer•' Aatociation, th orth estern 
Lumbennen'a Association, the NOrth eatern Ear~ ood Lumbermen'• Aaaoci tion, 
and t he Nortmestern Cedarmen '• Auociat ion all had inne pol11 as t eir 
h dqu.artera. (Hudson: ! !!.alt Centurv 2t ldinn apolia, p. 303.) 

2. In 1913, there ere fifty-four suCh companies. ( inneapo1is. Financial 
Center ~ Gatqay g!_ Btl Northwest . p. 26) 

3. See above, p. 43. 

4. Minneapolis Cha.mber 2.f.. Comnerco s ~ 91_ ~ Report. 1883, p. 52. 

5. Hudson: ! Hill Centv.ry ~Minneapolis , pp. 354-355. 
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reoei'pta being 32,000,000 buaheh, while New York, \Thich hdd aecond place, 
1 

received 24,000,000 buahelt . Since that year, Minneapoli• bas maintained 

ita position at chief prbnary wheat market in the United State•. Between 

1885 and the present, the groYrth in wheat receirta has been ate dy, with t 
2 

and minor setbacla, due to crop condition•. In 1912, the receipt• tor the 

first time reached 100,000,000 bu.ahell, and have remained above that point 

Iince. Shipments have al•o increased, and their proportion to receipt• ~ 

rilen !rom a little more than ten er cent in 1860 to about t irty per cent 

in 1916. They exceeded 20,000,000 bus 1• tor the tir•t time in 1905, and 

57 

re ched 50,000,000 bu hell in 1915, although thil an abnormally good y r. 

The position ot Minneapolis a• the cent r tor the heat dittrict ot the 

northwest has been eatabli•hed mainly aince 1880, u before that time, moat 

of the wheat not desired by Minneapolis miller• nt directly to point• 
3 

furtber east. After the grain trade at Minneapolia becMle important, ho 11-

ever, an increasing proportion of this grain ent to that center. In 1892, 

it a estimat d that only one-third ot t e grain uing throug t rminal 

pointa in innesota eame from within t e •tate. inn poli• t n • id to 

be t he market for pract icall all the grain ot inn ota, orth and South 

Dakota; for large quantitiea of grain !rom 1Uaeonlin, Iow , !Anau, a 
4 

Nebra• ; and for some grain from Montana and aahington. B t een 1890 and 

1896, inneapoli• received eon•t ntly increaa ng roportion ot the gr&in 

crop of the northwest, while Duluth, Su erior, and Chicago received 1maller 
5 

proportion. 

1. MirmeAPolia Cb4mber 2! Commerce. 1881-1903, p . 9. 

2. See ApPendix, Table I, for a.nnu.al receipts and ahipnentl of eat. 

3. Report 21lli Indu trial Commission. vol. X, p. CCXVI. 

4. Ra.ilroag ~ W&rehou•e Compiuion Report . 1892, p. 61. 

5. ~ Ch. ~ Comn, Rept ., 1896, pp . 17-18. 
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Up to 1885, there was no 1 w providing standardized methode of grading 

and inspecting wheat . The buyers thua had control over the weig t and grade, 
1 

ae well as the price, of the grain they bought. In 18851 the etate weighing 

and inspection law waa paased, eetablishing the office of etate grain 

inspector, making weighing and inepection of grain uniform throughout the 

state, and establishing state officers to inspect and gr d..e gra.in at terminal 

pointe, reclu.ci~ c rg a for inspection and weighing, and putting the whole 

proceu of the marketing of grain on more eqlitable and uniform b sil. A 

board of appeals was created, to which ca.sea re taken when there s My 

question of improper grading. Putting thi• work into the l:la.Il.dJ of etate 

officials haa meant much greater satisfaction and a better feeling bet een 

buyers and sellers. 

The grain commission busineaa became important eoon after the est bli• 

ment of the cr.c.amber of Commerce, aa Minneapolil mille dropped the cuetom ot 

bujring their own grain i.e. the country, and miller• i.e. other center• developed 

the pr ct iae of buyiz:g spring wheat in Minneapolis. 
2 

rom about 188::> on, the 

growth of the comniaaion bu.sines• 1 rapid, and, at t e preeent time, moet 

of the grain sold in the Chamber of Comner oe is sold through cor.wiuion men. 

It to be expected t at, with the development of the gr in trad at 

inn polia, ould go an increas in elevator capacity. Until 1879, tl:.e 
:3 

elevator capacity of t e city had amounted to only 215,000 but ell. 

Beginning wit t t year, the incre in capacity very ra. id. By 1886, 

the elevator capacity of the city a 12,515,000 bushels, and by 1900, it 1 

1. Railroag ~ a.rehwe Con:mission Report. 1889, pp. 84-85. 

2. Minneapolis C@ber Qt. Coo:merce ~ ~ ~ ~ Report. 188:3, pp. 33-34; 
Hudson: ! !!W.L Century 2!_ Mirmea.polis, p. 356. 

3. See a.bov e, p. 44. 
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number of line elevator• began to decreaae, while the number of farmer•' 
1 

60 

elevators was on the incre~se. Their proportion of gr in handled seema al o 

to be on the decrease, while the proportion handled by t rmer•' elev tora 
2 

11 increasing. 

Wheat is, of course, the most important grain marketed at Minneapolis, 

but t he coarse grains have also assumed a :polition of importance in more recent 

Y ra. Before 1890, the receipts o! corn and oats at Mimeapolis were fairly 

large, but came, for the moat part, not from Minneaota and the Da.kot a, but 
3 

were aent up from Iowa, Nebraska, ani Kansas. T northwest u yet a 

one-crop diatrict, not raising enough of the coarae graina for ita own uat, 

and inne polia was a. diltribu.ting point for ueh of theae grain• a.a wert 

br~ght in from other distriota. After 1890, incre ing quantitiea of 

coarae graina were raised in the north eat, and inn polia alao began to aecure 
4 

aome of the grain which he.d formerly gone to the Chicago market. Shipm nta 

of tlax to inne polia began in 1881, and by 1900, inneapolia waa one of tht 
5 

moat important t1 marketa in t.ne country. By 1905, Minneapolia 

important barley and rye eeoter, chiefly becauae of incr ed production of 

t b eae grains in her tribut ry district. R ceipta of oata and corn at Chicago 

r in much 1 ger than at inn apolia, and Chicago ia a more important c nter 

tor all grains, but Yinne polia ia eat bliahing right to b call d an 
6 

important grain, r t r t merely an import t e t rket. 

l. Harria: rketing the G in Cro a. (In Ac~ricnn Pro~ct 

2. 

3. Trade Report, 1883, p. 33. 

4. r ouae Commission Report, 1890, pt. 4, 1696, p. 50. 

5. ~. Ch. 2l.Comm. Rent., 1900, p.lO. 

6. See Appendix, Table III. During 1917, receipts of coarse gr in at 
inne~polis were nearly one-fourth larger than receipta o! eat. (McHugh: 

- ........ = Gr in . c e,nges . p. 14) 
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The rapid gro th in the various branches o! trade ich as just been 

sotched indicate• the development o! the Twin Cities !rom town• o! only local 

importance to a center o! metropolitan magnitude. A similar proof ia offered 

in the growth o! ma.nu.facturing in both cities, \'hich arallela t 

St .Paul, it ie true, was primarily a trading center, and that has r8ll0.1ned her 

dominant intereat. Yet manufacturing, which became import nt first between 
1 

18?0 and 1880, has played an increaaingly important part in her economic lite. 

According to the United St tea Cenaus !or 1910, the manutacturea produced in 
2 

St .P ul in 1899 had value o! 
3 

lo er than local estimates. 

$30,056,0?9, and thia !i~re is considerably 

4 
The Census !i~rea !or 1909 ere nearly double 

5 
tho a !or 1899, and, in 1914, the tot placed t 68,682,000. 

A noticeable feature in the development o! manufactures t St.Paul h 

the change in importance o! the different linea o! xr.anufacture. In 18?7, the 

an·en moat import nt it a, ranked in tl:.e order of value o! their pro1uc ere 

boots and shoes, !lour, gricultural impl nte, pork packing, clothing, 
6 

ne epapere, and alcoholic beverages. B 1880, this order b3.d JLateriallT 

c ed, the United St tee Cen.ua for that &r ranking he brsncbea of indue ry 

aa ollo : clothing, c rpentering i bootl end hoes; maaonr , brick, and etone i 

tlour and grist-mill roductt; rinting and publishing' and house-!urni.lbir:g 
7 

goods. In 1886, loc public t ion ranked the indu..tries in 10 at 

di!!erent order: contractors; clothing; printing publiahi alaught ring; 

1. See above, p. 34 . 

2. U. S, Cena~t· 1910, vol. IX, p. 594. 

3. In 1887, the value o! Dlallllf ctur d product at St .P plac d t 
?, 201,600 in Barton: City~ St .P ul. p. 14. Part of thia difference ia 

due to the omission, in he C sua, o figure• or Sout St .P , hich could 
not be given withou diacloaing statietics o! individual houses, 

4. ~ Cep!Ua, 1910, vol. IX, p. 594, 

5. !L...,h Cen&\lS 52!_ Manuf&Qturea, 1914, vol. I, p. 743. 
6. See abo e, p. "7 • 

7. u. s. Centu•· 1880, vol. XIX, p. 702. 
meat~ , aa all Census fi ee do, t 

emits l ugbtering and 
intuatry ~iOUld probably have 



boots and shoea; oiga.rt, machinery, found.riet, and boilera; and marble and 
1 

62 

ttone cutting. This gives alaugntering and mea.t-p eking ita proper plaoe, 

While it it omitted entirely in all Ceneu• figures, bec~se publication would 

disclo e figures of individual ettabl1sbments. After 1900, meat-:Pa.cking 

unquestionably took first place among manufacture•; and, by 1909, the 

induatries of the city ranked aa followa: meat-packing, printing and publish-

ing, foundry and machine shop products, boota and hoea, railroad rep ir ahopa, 
2 

fur goods, and dairy producta - bu.tter, cheese, and condensed milk. Since 

that time there haa been no important c.har.£e1 except the increase in the 
3 

relative importance of the manufacture of dairy producta. 

A number of important changea are indicated by this cursory survey of 

St .Paul' manufacture•. The manufacture of flour, which before 1800 • an 

important industry, b.aa no~ practically ceased to be counted among St.Paul'a 
4 

manufacture a. T e decline is due largely to the weat rd movement of t e 

wheat-producing area, ich deprived St.Paul mill• of their local .upply, and 

made inneapolia the natural market. Anot er part i 1 explanation is tl:.at, 

after the development of the large mills at Minneapolia, the amall r mille of 

St .P :u.l could no longer compete in the local market. The boot nd ahoe 

industry has !allen !rom firat place to fourth, ahowing a conaiderable relative, 

though not an absolute, decline. e srplanation ia partl that the indastr 

has to some extent moved out to amaller center• in the diatrict; and partly 

t t the boota and ahoe manufactured at St.Pau.l hav al been mainly for 

1. :Barton: .Q.llz 2! St .Paul• p. 17. 

2. St.Paul Aasociation of Public and :Buaineas Affairs: St,Pgul. _nEconanic 
Center; Appendix, 'lable 

3. In 1919, the manufacture of butter, cheeae, and condenaed milk took third 
place among the industries of St .Paul. <.!.2.U..) 

4. There are no (1921) five mills in ~t .Paul, the largest o! which has a 
daily capacity of 2500 b rrels. 'lh e total daily capacity 18 between 5000 
and 6000 barrel . 
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1 
the market within the area, while, since 1800, other induatriu have ariaen 

in the city which appeal to a wider m~ket . The manufacture of clothing 

baA &leo declined in rel&tive importance, due to substantially the same 

cauaes. The ma.rru!acture of agricultural implement. no longer holdl the 

important place it formerly did, partly due to the development of thia 

industry at Minneapolis; but the metal induatriea are atill an important part 

of St.Paul '• manufacturing. 

Other industries have taken the place of thoa which have declined in 

importance. Printing and :p1bliahing have assumed an important place, as 'ia 

natural in a highly-d~veloped. economic center. The book-publishing buaine a 

ia not eepecialq important, but the publication of newapa.p ra and 

periodical•, especially trade journals and f rm papers, and job rinting of 

various aorta have become an important branch of industr • Thou~ rather 

far down the liat, fur gooda rank among the leading article• of manufacture. 
2 

~ia industry a not eatabliahed until about 1870, but it baa increased, 

r ther than declined, in importance sin:e that time, 8lld in 1913, aa aaid t o 
3 

rank in value of product next to that of Ne York. St .Paul ia the 

diatribut ing center, and, to a large extent, the manufacturing center abo, 

for ~r gooda in the north eat. 

A. aurpriaing inereaae b.ae taken place in the production of butter, ene ae, 

and condensed milk, ·.yhich advanced fran a venth place among the city '• 
4 

induatriea in 1909 to third place in 1914. This incre in dairy product. 

l. The boota and shoea manufactured in St .Paul furnish an i.Irl!)Ortant rt of 
the supply for t hia market, however, for St.Paul ia the moat important &hoe
manufacturing center in the north at, the output being about 3,000,000 
pairs annually. (Everly: St .Paul; Journal 2!.. G§Ograph:y, m, 1916, p. 228. 

2. See above, p. 29. 

3 , St.Paul Association of Public ~nd Buaineaa Affair•, file in the jobbing 
arLd olea ling section. 

4. In the fo:nner year, the value of products in this branc of m.a.nu.faoture was 
$2,120,000; in the latter year, $18,000,000. (See Appendix, Table V.) 
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correar onda to the development of diversified griculture in the northwest, 

ich ia growing more important each year. The production of ~tter and 

cheese is considerable throu8hout the state, ~t ia concentr ted, to a co~ 
l 

aider ble extent, at St.Paul, aa the figures indicate. 

Among other industries which are important, &l though they c mot be 

cl ased among the most prominent branche of m&nuf&eture, are the manu! cture 

of milliner,r and of cigars. St.Paul ia an important distributing center 

tor both theae commodities, and manufacturing ta a a posit on secondary to 

diatribu.t ion; nevertheleaa, the volume of output in both branches of induatr,r 
2 

ia cona id.erable. 

MOat ot these industries are, at the resent time, un~rt t aa co red 

with the alaughtering and meat-packing induat17, hlcb r lly began only 

bet een 1880 and 1890, tor, although it existed previ u. to that, it ot a 

atri c::tly local nature . The develop:nent of the in&latry on a larg scale at 

St.Paul h been part of a country- ide c ge - t eat bliabm t and 

d elopm nt of the industry in centers at ot Chicago, such aa a, Kana a 

City, and East St .L~ia, hich re nearer to the present sour oea ot r 

materials. It ia especially indica ive of the change in the t ot 

agriculture ractiaed in t~e north eat, the deerea e in the rel ive importance 

ot eat, and the growing emp is of tar ra on live stock a source ot 

in eo is increaain import ce ot liv icultur district 

tributary to the T in Cities acc~xnted !or the eatabliabment ot ~ t-packing 

on large seale inS .P6Uli it is also responsible for bringing St .Paul up 

!rom a entb rank among live-stock tr.arkets of the eountr in 19153 and fifth 

1. St.Psul ia asserted to be the aeeond 1 geat ~tter-producing center in 
the United States. (Everly: St .Pa.u.l, Journal 9.1 Geogre.fu. XIV, 1916, p. 228.) 

2. l,MS., p. 229; St .Paul Aaaociat ion ot Public and Bu.sineu Affaire. St ,paul. 
~commie Center. and the file in the division of Jobbing and w lesaling, 

3. eld and Price: %Ia ~ St.Pml Liv§ Stock Market, p. 2. 
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1 
rank in 1916,, which position it still holda, though it ia expected t t the 

opening of the Armour plant late in 1919 will aoon give St.Paul a higher rank. 

The meat-packing induatry in the Twin Cities ia atrictly localized in 

South St .Paul, an induatrial suburb of St .Paul. The Union Stockyard• Companr, 

which opened for buaineu in 1888, owns lmoat all the land and building• 

employed in t liveatock indQstry there, and a majority of ita atock ia o ed 

by Swift and Company. The industry 1a carried on almoat wbol~ by & plant ot 

tb S itt Packing Co~~~ and one of the Armour Compruv, although there it 

cooperative packing plant in South St .Paul, and. the Equity Cooperativ .cb8nge 

rranged in 1916 to handle shipments of live atock consigned to it at t t 
2 

center. 

Figure• for the value o! product• ot the meat-packing induatry at Scuth 

St.Paul are given tor the yeara 1909, 1914, am 1919 by the St.Paul .Auociation 
3 

ot Public and Busineu M!aira. The rate of gro vth indicated 11 much more 

id th that in other induatriea, end m t-pacldng forma a ory eon id b1o 
4 

part of t tot v 1ue of !Dru'lU!acturea tor S .P ul. 

For the continuous growth in the volume of busineu done at South St .Paul, 

ho ver, almost he only a til!actory m sure 11 in the figures publis d by 

the Union Stoc rda Company in i t1 annual report. The United Stat 1 Censua 

pub11ahea no 'igurea tor the induatr at bat center, !or to do 10 ld 

isclos figure• tor individual establishcents, T r ~rts o the Union 

~ oe rds Com ~ give figures tor the recoin s d ahipm ts o li eatock at 
5 

~ou St.Paul !rom 1888 on. The incr ae in r • b n r::os t no ieeablo 

1. Report .2!. ill ederal Trade Comnil ion gn .JL e&t-Paeking Indus rz, pt. III 
p 15. 
2. St.P8lll Auoc1at1on of Pubic and uaineaa At! ira: St,PauJ.. 

3 . s o Appendix, T bl e 

4. In 1919, the value of product• in them t-pa.cking indQ&tr 1 75,000,000, 
compared with a total of 215,000,000 for all industries. (Ibtg.) 

5. See Appendix, Table VI, for a recapitulation of these fi r s. 
~===-~======~ 
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in figures for cattle and calves, whiCh incr sed from 31,514 and 2,210, 

respectively, in 1888, to 1,1?0,244 and 320,682 in 1919. The carload. 

receipts of all livestock increased from 5, 831 in the fonner year to 81,440 
l 

in the latter. Of course, not all the live stock which comes to South 

St .Paul is bought by the meat packers there. 
2 

A large p rt of it goea on to 

eastern centers, and a considerable number of cattle are sent out to 

surrounding districts for fattening. In 1915, South St.Paul packers bought 

30.5% of the total receipts of c ttle, 76.5~ of the calves, 66.5 of the 
3 

hogs, and 30% of the sheep. 

Most of the livestock marketed at South St .Paul comesfrom Minnesota, 

North and South Dakota, and Montana. In 1907, North Dakota and MOntana 

ranked next to Minnesota, and far ahead of ~ other state, as sources for live 

stock marketed at South St.Paul. In 1914, they still held that po ition, 
4 

but Wisconsin and South Dakota were much more important rel tively. T t 

does not indicate, however, that mo t of the livestock sent from these 

states 1 marketed at South St .Paul. Montan sends much of ita livestock 

to Chicago, and South Dakota a.nd Wisconsin cert inly end a large :part of 

their livestock to other markets. 

The history of manufacturing in St .Paul, of ich th main outlines h Ye 

just been indicated, typifies the r pid growt"a. ot the Twin Citi s. ot only 

has the value of ma.nufact-J.red products been multiplied~ times over inc 

1. See Apnendix, Table VI . 

2. Moat of the hogs and sl-teep tb t are sent on to ic go. 

3. eld o.nd Price: The Sout St .Pa:ul ~ Stock Mgket, p. 28 . 

4. See following page. 
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ote • (See preceding page) 

Tables froru St.Paul Union Stockyard• Company'• reports for 1907 nd 1914 
(back cover), indicating origins of live stock receipt• t South St.Paul in 
1907 and 1914. 

From points 1n 

inneaota 

iaconain 

Io 
( ) 

Far South 

South Dakota 

orth Dak:ot 

· ntana 
(b) 

Far eat 

1 tob S.."ld 
T rritory 

Return d 

Cattle ~ 
Calves 

170,509 

25,308 

1,324 

2,592 

50,174 

139,108 

1ro, 523 

2, 918 

4,331 

2.8?4 

lj.Q! 

638,538 90,050 

70,772 26,308 

1, 730 1, 257 

97 

85,875 17,343 

69,545 151,981 

317 344,718 

33,761 

1.438 

Hor es 

1,16? 

158 

428 

197 

300 

6,462 

5,01? 

716 

117 

519,611 866,777 567,830 14,557 

inneaot 

hconain 

Io 
(a) 

• r South 

South Da.lo:>ta 

orth Dakota 

ntana 
(b) 

• r eat 

Returned 

344,817 

52,078 

l,2Z'l 

3, 819 

19,944 

88,165 

34,824 

1.66§ 

li i 

972,990 150,860 

136, 9.56 30, 107 

l, 717 2CJ7 

707 

104,990 10,992 

315,985 58,971 

9,589 513,554 

28,360 

584 

585,163 1,589,630 794,739 

Far South includes ebruka, Minouri, and Illinois. 
Far eat includes Idaho, Oregon, and Waahington. 

l, 264 

47 

l, 16? 
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978 

5,683 

C rload.! 
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1,848 

ll4 

128 

3,250 

6, 859 

6,479 

238 

103 

32,776 

?4,933 

3,6?1 

137 

11? 

2,353 

7,823 

3,810 

2,232 

43 
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1 
1800, but l'JWlY products have changed their relative po itiona, and ome of 

the products which are now moat important were in 1800 ~ell doma the list. 

Manut cturing has also aswwned a more important position relative to jobbing 

and wholesaling. 

The growth of industry at Minneapolis aince 1860 haa likewise been 

great, though perhaps not so conspicuous as that t St.Paul, sine manufaetur-
2 

ing had been firmly established in Minneapolis before 1880. The most 

apparent development. since that date have besn the increase in large-seal 

product ion, adding greatly to the total volume of the manufactures of the 

city, and the incr ae in volume of miacellaneou.a manu! a cturea. According 

to the United States C~nsua, tte value of manufactured product• incr d 
3 

from lese than $30,000,000 in 1880, to $94,4071 774 in 1899, and, by 1914, 
4 

d reached the figure of $187, 854, 000. 

A large p rt of thia inc aae ia due to the conatantly growing production 

of flour at Minne :polie . Even in 1910, flour and griat-mill products con-

atituted nearly om-halt the total value of the manufactured producta o~ t 
5 

city, and the were far in advance of anf ot er aingle manufactured r icle. 

In 1800, the flour output of inneapolh milla first eJCe ded 2,000,000 
6 7 

barrela, and in 1881, with an outpu.t of 3,142,972 b rrela, ahe paaaed 

l. Including al ghtering and meat-p eking, t v lue of manufactured roducta 
in St .Paul hs.a incr sed from $12, 212,148 in 1800 (aee abo e, ) to 
215,000,000 1n 1919 (aee Ap ndix, Table V). 

2. 'Ibe .Jl... s. <:en u , 1800, values the manufactured rotbctt o! M1nn lia 
t 29,973,476 (Vol. XIX, p. 695). 

3. U. s. Censut. 1910, vol. IX, p. 594. 

4. ~ Censu• 2!_ nutacture•· ill!, vol. I, p. 742. 

5. U. S. Censu•· ill.Q., vol. IX, p. 594. 

6. See above, p. 46. 

7. ~ Ch. 2f_Comm. Rept., 1893,~ p.l90. 
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1 
St .Louit, and thus became the leading flour-producing center in the country. 

Since that t~e, her output has increased steadily, reaching 10,000,000 

b rrell firtt in 1895, 15, 000,000 ba.rrell in 1900, and amounting to 
2 

1?,500,890 barrels in 1919. Since 1881, her position aa chief flour-

produci~ center has not been seriously threatened by any other city in the 
3 

country. 

In 1890, the aa.wing of lumber ranked second among the industries of 

Mimeapol is • Thia :poa it ion it maintained until after 1900, when the a wing 
4 

of lumber at Minneapolis began to decrease, while other town• in northern 
5 

Minnesota became the chief lumber centers of the state. The lumber 

industry conaecpently no longer r nk:8 among the moat importax:.t at Mimeapolia. 

The total value of productt manufactured at Minneapolis in 18?8 hal been 

ettimated at $14,556,625, of ~iCh flour and lumber competed a total of 
6 

$8,8CO,OOO, andmiacellaneou• manufacture• only $5,696,625. T.b.il gre t 

• 
preporderance of the two leading industries did not long continue, however, 

and, aa early aa 1882, the report of the Minneapolit Chamber of Conmeree and 

Board of Trade cont ined a statement that "the day ia n r at hand when the 

grand. &ggregate of our miacell&neoua mano.f cturet will exceed in amount the 
? 

production of both flour and lumber combined." It , ho ver, 10 tim 

1. St.Louis aho ed a decrease in output from t e pr c din ear, and ro c d 
only 1, ?18,429 barrels of flour. (St .Lou it ~ ~ Colilll,rce :Re1 ort, lla 
p. 54.) 

2. ~ 96_ QJ.. Q2!!!£.:.. Rept., 1919, p. 155. 

3. In 1919, her nearest rival Buffalo, - "York, producing 5,945,6 3 
rreh. (Ibid., p. 192) 

4. Se bove, p. 40. 

5. See above, p. 40. 

6. See above, p. 50 ' ote 3. 

7 • inneapolis Chamber of Comme r ~ !:!!!! Board QL Trade Report • ~ P. 24. 

10.10 M 
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before th is took plaee, due to the great increaae in the roduction ot flour; 

but later, aa ~he amount of lumber sa:~~ed at Minneapolia decreaa d, the 

miscellaneoua manutacturea auumed a more import nt position, and in 1910, 

according to the United States Cenaua, flour compriaed something lesa than 
1 

fifty per cent of the total value of manufactured producta tor the city. 

Among the miscellaneous ma.nui'aotures, the metal industries have at.umed 
2 

an import9nt place almoat from the beginning. In 1883, agricultural 

implements were valued at $2, 110,000, and ''machinery, including railroad 

work" at $6,611,000. With the exception of "builders' gooda", none of the 
3 

other miscellaneoua manufacture• rsa.Ched $2,000,000 in value of producta. 

Since that time, ~~ber of large-acale establishment• in that branch ot 
t~e 'irne polis Tbr s i rg 1 .e Co~ an ~i 

indu try have been eatablil ed in inne polis, such. ~/tb.e inne polia Steel 
4 

and chinery Comp ey, organized in 1902, and thsse have added greatly o 

the importance ot thia induatry in Minn a.polis. 

An induat ry of more recent develo nt ioh ha.a uaumsd gre t importanc 

in Minneapolia, 11 the manufacture of linae d oil and oil cake. T 1 

industry began in Minn sota before 1875, with the eatabliabment ot linseed oil 

1110r1ca in Blue Earth County. !'lax co~lture then becacs important in h ao t -

atern counties, and, in 1874, over fi!ty per c nt of the flax acr e of e 
5 

state aa in thea count iea. Figure• for the r ceipta of flax t Minn ~lia 

are not given by the Minne polia C ber of Coa::nerce and Board of Tr e r ?Qrta 

1. U. S. Cene~ , l.i1Q., vol. IX, p. 594. 

2. See bove, p. 48. 

3. ~ .2L ~ Report, ~ p. 102. 

4 • Hu.d.aon: 

5 . 
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tor any date previoue to 1881. In that year, receipt. amounted to 165,850 
1 

buahelt. From that time on, they increaeed eteadily, r aching 1, 000,000 

bushels in 1891, 5,000,000 buahell in 1900, 10,000,000 in 1906. Since 1913, 

receipte b.a.ve not exoe ded. 10,000,000 blahelt per year, and, in 1919, they 
2 

amounted to 6,898,130 buehele. 

Not all of the flax received at Minneapolie it cont\lllled in the lineeed 

oil industry; in fact, the developnent of the industry baa dl7 kept ce 
3 

ith th e incre ae in receipts of flax~ Nevertheleea, the linseed oil 
4 

industry, since it eetablishment shortly after 1880, h&a incre ted until, 

7l 

in 1919, it was clai.m&d that Minneapolis was the 1 rgeat manufacturing c nter 
5 

tor thie commodity in the world. In 1913, 216,222, ?94 pound• ot linaeed 
6 

oil, and 432,445,590 p~d• of oil c ka, wer manufactured in Minn polia. 

Ther re, in 19191 six linseed mille at Minneapolia, having a total cruahin 

oa.pacity of 14,000,000 bu.ehelt of flax am::tU. lly, cap ble of producing 753,000 
7 

ba.rreh ot oil a.nd 291,000 tons of oil cake. Thia it aaid to be a la.r r 

capacity than exieta in aqy other city of the Unitei States. 

In 1916, the importance ot inne polis as an ind-u5tri 1 center s 

r cognized by the eatablis nt in southeast nneapolis ot induetri&l 

1. ~=•~r~c~o and~ .2!. ~Report, ~ p. 56. 

2. =..~-.=s ..... ~--2.!. QQ.!!!!h. ept,. 1919, p. 30; see lao Ap ndix, ble II. 

3. The incr ae in ahi enta a y trom irm polia a 
rapid than the increase in receipt• at th t point. (S 

d.ed to be mo e 
endix, Table II.) 

4. In 1882, the Minnesota Linseed Oil Comp 
houae paints, and oil cake in Minneapolia. 
~!!2Am2t Tr&de Report, 1882, p. 103.) 

s manu! a.c turing lina 
eaoolia Chamber 2.t.. ..:::C~=xe..:LX 

5. Hu!t: . inne lis; Journ l 21 Geogr phy. XIV, 1916, p. 223. 

6. orthget, pp. 12-13. 

?. ~9u.!2!. Comm. Rept .. 1919, P• 166. 



1 
diatrict t•NO hundred acre• in extent. This district ia undsr the general 

control of the Minneapolis Induatries Association, and it ia the aim o! the 

Association to further the centralization of industr,r in this district. It 

it furnished with good railroad facilities, having a central freight station 

tor the nine railroads servir.g it, the city has improved the streets and 

sewer connections, and sites are sold at prices which do not much more than 
2 

cover the cost of development. The success of the district is Justifying 

the money that has been expended upon it, and a number of new industrial 

eatablithments are now (1921) in proceas of construction there. 

It is claimed that one of the motive• for the eatabliahment of thia 

industrial district by Minneapolit waA to prevent the loss of manufacturing 

esta.bliahmenta, which were beginning to forsake the city proper for th 

Mid~ district, Where the neceaaary capital investment amaller. 'lhe 

141& y district ia the lesa closely settled territoey lyir.g bet een Mi.nn pol1a 

and St.P ul proper. Building costs are comparatively low there, d tra.na-

port tion facilities h ve been good since the eatabliahment, in 1881, of the 

nneaota Tranafer, a corporation organized by t railroad• aerving th 
3 

Twin Cities, hich own• about two hundred acre• of land in Mid y, d enough 

trackage, •witches, and locomotives to !Ul'Diah aort of cl ring house or 
4 

all of the freight either paning through t e citi 1 or originating there. 

~e Mid y diatrict thus offers a good location for man manu!actaring 

est blishments . Itt industries r~ ra.tber varied, and it carries on, of 

course, consider ble Jobbing trade. 

l, Minne polia Tribune, Dec. 16, 1919. 

2. nneapolis Journal. Aug. 29, 19,16. 

Its buAine•• Juatified the establi 

3, In 1910, nine railroad companies belonged to the corporation. (Ca.tle: 
Riston .2! St.Pau1 and Vicinity, vol. II, p. 620.) 

4, Ibi~., pp. 620-621; Barton: City 2!. St.Bml. P• 12. 
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before 1910, of the Midway Commercial Club, which in that year had bout 100 
1 

m'mbera; and at the present time (1921) baa 1406. 

The development of the Mi~vay industrial district ia indicative of the 

fact that the industriea of the Twin Cities are now becoming more or leu 

unified; the cities have, in tact, become one metropolitan center. In 

1910, the United States Cenaua began the practise of dealing ith the largeat 

cities of the country aa metropolitan districts, the district including the 

area within ten miles of city boundaries, bavir~ a population of more than 
~ 

150 per square mile. Minneapolia-St.Paul was considered as one district 

in that classification, and, in 1910, ranked eleventh in order of population 

among the twenty-five metropolitan districts treated. The Censua baa also 

d~ t w1 th certain ci tiee as comprising induatrial districts, and in thi 

claasification also, St.Paul and Minneapolis are d lt wit aa one center. 
4 

In 1905, there were thirteen of · these diatricta, among which Minneapolis-

St .Paul ranked lo eat in population, and eleventh in value of producta. 

The rate of increase, however, in the number of n:.anu!acturing eatabliabmenta 
5 

nd t he amount of capital bvested haa b en rel tively r J;id; and t~il 

diatrict promiaea to as~e a more important position in the n r future. 

l. Ca tle: History 2t St .Paul ~ Vicinity. vol. II, pp. 621-622. 

2. Abatract of the u. s. Ccnaua of 1910, p. 62. 

3. The indu.tri 1 district of inneapolia-St.Paul ia 155 a~re mile• in 
extent, and includes townabipa Brooklyn, Ceyatal Lake, Edina, Richfield, 
Robbinsdale, St .Anthony, St.Louis Park, eat inneapolia, ~e Canada, and 
Rose. (:Bulletin~~ Cens •· 101, p. 67. 

4. New Yorkwaa in the first class; icago, Philadel~bia, and Boaton in the 
second class; and St.Louia, Pittsburgh-Allegbe~, Baltimore, Cincinnati, 
Sen Francisco, Cleveland, Bu!!alo, and Mimeapolia t .Paul in the third class. 
(Ibi_g,,, p. 10) 

5. Ibiq., p. 10. 
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CHAPTER V 

TRANSPORTATION AND~ 

One of the f'undamentel problems in the development of a me.rketing center 

ia its situation in regard to transportation facilities and freight rates. 

A favorable geographical location with regard to hinterland ia, of' courae, 

the f'irst essential, ~t even this advantage may be nullified by the failure 

on the part of' transportation agencies to make the most of' this location. 

Rates in themselves are not so important as the relationship between ratea 

to different and competing centers. The adjustment of' this rel tionsl:.ip 

will largely determine which of' the centera will be predominant in the ar a 

tor which they compete. 

A number of' potential metropolitan center• had developed in this country 

betore the advent of' railroad , just before the middle of' the ninet enth 

century. In this development, the determining factor• were situation 
1 

to 

dependent territory, and. the poaeibility ot water navigation. It theae 

taetora which f'irst cooperated to eatablish a marketing c ter t the Twin 

Cities. When Ft .Snelling wa.a f'irat located. near the all of' St • .Anthony, 

in 183:>, comtiU.nication with the outside world largely do the lliatippi 

River, and thence acroaa to Lake Michigan. 'lhe men who eatabliahed th !'ort 

came up the Miaaissippi, and mail waa first carried up tbe river f'rom 

Ft.Crawtord (now Prairie d.u Chien, Wia.). By 1823, steamboat aervice 
2 

eatablia ed on the river. 

Later on, when the more or less unwelcome aettlera f'irat established 

1. See Phillips: ! Hiatory 2!_ Transportation 1n lli. Faatern Cotton~ 
~ 1860, on development of' cities in the district of' WhiCh he writes. 

2. Williams: HistorY ~ S~.Paul, p. 43; Fol 11: innesota. p. 73. 
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tbemaelv • at Ft.Snslling, in 1821, and later moved acroaa the riv r, onto 

land now in St .Paul, thil little aettlement became the center of at trading 

there waa in thia territory. There waa no steamboat navigation north of it 

on the river, and no aettlement between it and Ft .Crawford, ao that it -.a the 

only available center for trade. The first ateamboat came up from St.Loui• 
1 

in 1823, and a regular packet line waa finally uta.blilhed in 1847. en-

while, from the territory beyond the settlement at the Fort, an rly trade 

in furs develop d, and the trapper• sent their tur• down to St .Paul, and 
2 

bought their auppliea there. This trade carried on in birch-bark canoes, 

up nd. down the Miaaiuippi and Minnesot rivera, with St .Paul and the lort ae 

the point of de tination. 

Aa early aettlement a almost aolely along the navigable rivera, settle-

ment took place up the Miaaiaaippi and Minneaota rivera, and there also a 

very considerable development along the Red River. Lor Selkirk'• settle nt, 

in Canadian terri tory, near what ia ~ innip g, and from ich had come \.he 

firat settler• at the ort, depended, aa did the Red iv r aettl nt, on 
3 

St.Paul &I a market and source of IU ply. Goode came to S .Paul eo ti • 

vi t e St .Lawrence and Gre t Lake• to Chicago or 

atabliahed routes to St.Psul; aometimea the e 
4 

up the ialilli:J:pi from 

S .L ia, 

By 1846, a very conaiderable trade had grown up bet 

1, Williama: Riltoa 91.. St,P!UJ,, p. 44. 

2. ~., p. 160. 

St .Paul and th 

3, There no trade route to t e eaat fro hit part of Canada, so that the 
•ettlera in this northweat diatrict looked to St.Paul tor th goode th~ re
quired. ( illiama: Riston; 21 St ,Paul, p. 160; Pyl : Lite 2!. J. J. HilJ.,. 
vol. 1, p. 68 and following, and 96.) 

4 Williams: History 2.t St.Paul. pp. 173-174; Robinson: 
(Journal 2! Geography, XIV, 1916, p. 342). 

10.%0 SM 
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Red River settlements, especially with Pembina, near th9 Canadian border. 

Goods were carried from Pembina up the Red River as far as boah could trans-

port them, and were then taken in ox-carts tor the rest of the journey to 

St.Paul. In 1847, 125 ox-carh came on these trading trips, their bu.rden 

consisting mainly of tura and buffalo-skins. On the return trip, they took 
1 

the various supplies needed by the settlers. In this same year, 1847, a line 
2 

ot river packets began to make regular tripa from St.Louis to St .Paul. It 

waa estimated that in this year, about 47 boata arrived at St.Paul and the 
3 

Fort. Boata also me.de trips from Galena and Dubuque to St .Paul, carrying 

goods from Chicago • St.Paul was at this time the only point above Pr&irie 
4 

du Chien where boats ever landed with any re~larity. 

The dependence of this territory on one of the Twin Cities w th~ 

established from the time that settlement of the Northwest began. St.Paul 

was, in turn, dependent on Lake Michigan porta and St.Louis for most of the 
5 

supplies which it distributed. Not until 1855 did stage-coaches begin to 

run from St .Paul to Superior, though there was some com:nunication with the 
6 

Head-of-the-Lakes earlier than that. 

River transportation was not entirely satisfactory to the early settlers, 

because during the winter months, ice made it impossible. Agitation for 

railroads in tbia territory therefore began soon after the period of railroad 

buildir:g opened - the decade beginning 1830. By 1853, it realized that 

1. Carney: Minnesota, pp. 124-5; Williana: History 2.1 St .PauJ., p. 160. 

2. Hudson: ! Halt-Century ~Minneapolis, p. 462. 

3, This eatimate is by Philander Prescott, ~o kept a record at t.Snelling. 
(Williams: History Qt St,PauJ, p. 173). 

4. Williama: History 2! St,Paul. p. 153. 

5, See above, p. 75. 

6/1 Carney: Mymesota, p . 125. 
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proper transportation depended upon the building of railroads; end Minnetota 

territory tried to secure land-grant• for r ilroada from Congresa aa early aa 
1 

1854. That aame year, a railroad w incorporated, without writing for 

land-grant, and was given in fee simple any land granted in the future by the 
2 

Federal government. 

Another event of the same ye r, 1854, the completion to the 

Miuiesippi River of t Rook bland and Pacific Railroad, the event being 

celebrated by an exeurs ion from Chicago to . Snelling and t • Paul, aiXl 

"a public reception and speech-making 1n ich former President Fillmore and 
3 

George Bancroft, the historian, took part." Thia road gre tly facilitated 

trade with the east, aiXl brought in l!l8lV ne uttlers, but left the problem of 

the district at of St.Paul even more acute than ever. 

In 1857, the much-looked-for land granta were made, and during the hole 

decade, 1850-1860, the territorial legialatur • kept buly g ting ilroad 
4 

incorporation chart era. !!:he early railroad.• " r planned to t care of 

t he trade that alreedy eatablished - that ith the upper iaaiaaippi and 

ed River valleys. By thil time, agriculture was being eat bliah d. in th •• 

fertile valle,.-, and there aa grain to market hich naturally nt to St .P 

· e Federal land grants had not aolved the r ilroad robl , &I t 

••ttl rs in rmeaota territory bad bop d ould be tb eaae. ic of 

1857 set-back to the eomt:aniea alread incorporated, and b y re unable 

to go on, although the charter• they had recei d !rom t t rri orial 

o ernment er -u:c dingly liberal. ere re four co ieh receiv d 

1. Saby: Railroad Legialati n in aota, 1849-75; 
ol. , pp. 4-5. 

2. Ibi~., p. 5. 

3. Robinson: Tho Deyelop:nont of Agriculture .in . .U.nnoaotfl~ p. 36. 

4. olwell: Minnesota. p. 109. 

Ito 
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these early charter• and grants. The Minnesota and Pacific was to build a 

main line from St illv.ater through St .Anthony to Breckenridge, and a branch 

from St.Anthony to St.Vincent. The Transit Railroad Company was to build 

from Winona through St.Peter to the Big Sioux River. The Root River and 

Southern Minnesota. River Railroad Company planned two lines: one from 

La Crescent to a. junction with the Transit Company at Rochester, and one up 

the Minnesota. River to Mankato and tbe mouth of the Big Sioux. The 

Minneapolis & Cedar Valley Railroad Company plamed a. line from Minneapolis 
1 

t r ough Mendota and aribault to th e northern border of Iowa. 

When development stopped in 1857, the territory made every effort to 

allis t in the opening up of the country. State railroad bonda to the amount 

of $2,275,000 were issued, and when the railroad companies defaulted on their 

original charters, they received th em again in re-grant. from the territorial 

government, which kne the eagernesa of the settlers for the eatabliabnent of 
2 

railroad transportation. Between the time of the organiz tion of inneaot 

t rrit ory in 1849, and ita dmilaion SA a at te in 1858, about t enty-tive 
3 

r ilro d companies were chartered. They re designed to turther coliiD.lnic 

tion both with aurrounding territory and eastern c t ra. Several of t • • 

lines were to run bet~~reen t Twin Citiea and Lake Superior, a number of t m 

or to open up the atern territory (t t least were pla:med to run all 

t way to the Pacific Coast), at leaat one • o make a conn ction ith 

icago, nd rumber re pla.rmed to connect St .Paul and. St .Anthony with 

pointa in inneaot and iaconain. If these early chart ra ahotr nothing elle, 

the certainly demonstrate an appreci tion of t e postibilitiee of St.Paul and 

1. Folwell: 

2. Se Sabry: Railroad Legislation in innesota, 1849-75, for a discussion 
of early attempts to further railroad buil ng in this eetion. 

3. innesota Railroad Commdssion Report, 1871, PP• 5-7. 

10-zo s ... 



St.Antho~, and prove the eagerness of the people, throu~ the territor! l 

legialature, to secure proper marketing facilities. 

The first railroad. opened. for busineu in tbe atate • a ten-mile lin 

!rom St.Antho~ to St.Paul, and ita main traffic s !lour brought !rom the 

mille o! St .Anthony to the levees at St.Paul for ahipm nt. ~ia line • 

79 

built with capital secured. from the e t, and was opened. for buline a in 1862. 
l 

It haa since become a part of the Great Northern line. 

The Winona & St.Peter \~s also organized., and. beg~~ conatruction west-

rd. !rom Winona . By 1863, ten mile• of road had been completed. on tnia 
z 

line, and. it s alowly carried. on to St.Cnarles. Although the St .Paul 

& Pacific, which had built the line from St .Paul to St • .Antboxv, contiming 
3 

ita work &I ra.pid.ly as possible, and did. build. as tar a.s .Anoka, progreu aa 

not rapid. enough to suit the people, o !elt especially tbat road tbrouf!Jl 

to I.a.ke ~P rior was needed. imned.iately, to open up a abort route to the Gre t 

Labs nd ch p water tra.naport tion. 

Alid.e !rom theae small beginning•, the people ot the north atern terri 

tory had. to it until atter the Civil ar tor the r ilroe.da !or ic t 7 •o 

keenly felt the need.. In 1865, t.c.ere ere only about 200 mil • o r ilroad. 
4 

in the at te. When development again atarted., tor the r, ho v r, 

it nt on ith gre t rapidity. Thia period aa a gre t incr in railroad 

mileage throughout the United. Statea, but mor eapecially in thia • ern 

country. The d. d !or wheat gr tly increased, tmc:h of e auit bl 

land. not pr iously opened. to agriculture in the district that look to 

1. Carney: Minnesota, p. 184. 

z. s b Raf1road. Legislation in inneaot 
p. 54. 

inn, Hiat. Soc. Coll •• vol. XV, 

3. Hudson: 

4 • Minn sota Railroad and arehouse Commiuion Rrnort. 1901, p. 61. 
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the cities at St .Anthoey 1s Falls for a. market. This not only made the need 

tor railroada very mcb. greater; it also simplified the problem of securing 

them, for, aa the waste land was rapidly transformed into terms, the railroa.d.a 

could support themselves by their cba.rgea on agricultural produce. It w:l8 

the period between 1864 and 1874 that saw the most rapid and significant 

increase in railroad mileage in Minnesota. From 100 to 400 miles were added 
l 

eacb. year. 

Aa yet, however, Minnesota was mainly dependent on the rivera. In 1858, 
2 

there were 1090 boat arrivall at St .Paul. There were packet linea do m the 

Miaaiaaippi River, many of them going to St.Louia, wnich an important 

base of auppliea and market for Minnuota products; and~ of them making 

connections with the railroad linea in Illinois which terminated at the 

iaaiaaippi River. J. J. Hill was tor a period agent for one of the moat 

important ot these linea - the Dunl3tth Packet Line, which made the trip 

between Da.buque and Prairie du Chien and St .Paul. He and.led a large part ot 

the freight tba.t came t h rough St .Paul, both eaat-bound and weat-bound, and 

estimated, about 1865, th t 48,000 tona of freight ere ahipped !rom St.P l 

by river in one yea.r. The railroad rate on these gooda to !.a Croase as 

20.00 per ton; the river rate, $10.00. It was hoped to t a r ilroad from 

St .Paul to Chicago direct; such line could be expected to reduce thea ratea 
3 

b7 halt. This road a being planned in 1865, bo.t not yet complete. 

Steamboat service had alao been eatabliahed on the Red Rive, and J. J. 

Hill waa also intereated in this branCh of transportation. Ox-cart• still 

c rried goods b tween St .Paul am the river, mainly by th Sauk River route, but 

l. innesota Railroad ! Warehguae Comadaaion Report. 1901, P• 61, tor railroad 
mileage in Minnesota each year from 1862 to 1901. 

2. Robinson: ealth of Minnesota, Journal 2t Geogra.phr. XIV, 1916, p. 242. 

3. Pyle: !4!.t 2! J. J. ~ vol. I, p. 55. 
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there were steamboats running between Pembina and whatever point 1 made the 
1 

head of navigation for the year on the ·Red River. There had. been steam-

boat •ervice since about 1851 on the Missiaaippi above the Falla, to a tiafy 
2 

the needs of the farmers in the northern valley • 

.At least two roads had. been bu.ilt from Milwaukee to t Mia iuippi 

River, the Milwaukee & Mississippi, completed to Prairie d.u Chien in 1857, and. 

the Milwaukee & La Crosse, d:lich reached. the river in 1858. In 1862, eon-
3 

struction had been begun on a railroad west from Winona, and. a road at 

atarted. opposite La. Crosse. In 1866, a railroad line built south from Mendota 

crossed the Winona Road at 0 tonna. Finally, in 1867, the all-rail route to 

t he Lakes was completed., When the Mil aukee & St.Paul Company completed t he 

inne ota Central (the road ruming south from Me niota) to McGregor, I ow , 

and then constructed. a pontoon bridge to connect with the Milwaukee & 
4 

Mhaiaaippi road at Prairie d.u Chien. St .Paul thul became an all-:ve r market, 

and. no longer ere the packet lines on the Miaaiasippi, running to St.Louis 

and. connecting with the railroad linea from Milwaukee and. Cbic go to the river, 

the only mea.JU of trading with the east. 

From this time on, the Twin Citiea came to look leu on St.Louia aa e. 

tource of supply and market tor their good.a, ani more on C icago and. 1 aukee • 

In the earlier period., when tranaportation waa largely on the terwa , 

St .Paul had looked. to St. Louia nearly, i! not quite, aa I!llch aa to Lake 

Michigan portt, becauae transportation down t river compa.rativ 11 dmple, 

l. Pyle: Lite of ~ !U..!L vol. I, p. 73. 

Z. Carney: MinnesotA• p. 125; Hud.aon: A 1!§!! Centv.a 91. irmeapolia. p. 463. 

3. See p. ?9. 

4. Robinson: ~ Develop:nent 91. Agricu1turo .in inneaote.. p. 36. 
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R ilroade in Op r tion in Kinneeota in 1869 

(Fro Robineon: The Develop ent of A£riculture in inneaota) 

ta f Rc rt 
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1 

rate• to the ea.t. Another road, the Minne olia & Duluth, opened in 

1871, bu.t waa leaaed to the Lake Superior & Miuiuippi Railroad. 

In 1871, direct rail connection waa eatabliahed between St.Paul and 

Chicagp, vi Tomah, Wiaconain. In thia year, also, the river diviaion of 

the Chicago, Milwau.lme, & St.Paul bu.ilt to inona, shortening the dilta.nce 

to Chicago . In 1872, a ne'>f route to Chicago w 1 opened, by way of La Creacent 
2 

and La Crosse. T railroad connections ot the Northwest with the e t 

were thus fairly well established. ese route• to ~icago, ilwaukee, and 

Ihluth satisfied imnediate needa, and 1872 practically marked the clos of 

this period of road-building. 

an\\hile, the roo.d.a to the at and aouth, to open up the territoey 

hicb. depended on St .Paul and Minneapolia, had not b~n neglected. Thil 

developnent took place during approximately the aame per od that roads wer 

being built to the at, the period bet een the end o! th Civil ar nd 1875, 

w n the :&rthweat ao rapidly becOJlle an 1mpo tant agricultural aection. 
3 

The St.Paul & Pacific, which had ben built from St.Pa 1 toAno , 

•lo ~ conttaaed up the iaaisaippi River, to d S uk ida, and anot r 

lin wa. pulhed weat from Minneapolis by the e e eny. By 1867, th ri er 

line nad reached St .Cloud, and the other line r c ed Brec rid , on he 
4 5 

at te bou..nda.ry, in 1871. Thil line i now a rt of the rthern. 

In the a 
6 

Ihluth, 

year, the Nort ern Pacific, which had been building at from 
7 

reac ed the head of rw.vigation on he Red. Riv r. 

1. Mippe otA Railroa4 Commiasion Raport, 18?1, p. 31. 

2. Robinson: Th Development 91.. .Agricultu,r in innesot&. p. 36. 

3. S e above, p. 79. 

4. Robin on: Th.! Deyelopment 2f_ Agriculture in Minnesot p. 38; Fol ell: 
__ nnesota• p. 271. 

5. 
6. 
?. 

Folwell: innesotA• p. 271. 
Its eharte was granted in 1864. 
Robinson: Th Deyelopment 2f AgrievJ,tu:-e in=:.=~= 
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For several years, the Red River ox-carta, once suCh a necesaary part of 

transportation !rom the Red River, had been carrying gooda only to the terminua 

of the St.Paul & Pacific, on the Mississippi, and now that a railroad met the 
l 

steamboa ts on the Red River, these carts disappeared. 

In 1872, the Minnesota Valley Railroad (now a part of the Chieaso, St.Paul 

Minneapolis & Omaha) reached Sioux City, and the line west !rom Winona. reached 
2 

t he western boundary of the state. The Southern Minnesota was built to 
3 

Blue Earth, almcs t to the southern boundary of the state. 

In the Railroad ani Warehouse Commiuion Report !or 1872-3 ~ be fo'\md 

a list of all railroads already built, or in the process of building. Tnose 

which seem to have !or their primary pupose the opening up of trade territory 

were the St.Paul & Pacific, :he Winona & St.Peter (which waa then completed 

nearly to the Dakota boundary); the St .Paul & Sioux City Railroad; the 

Minneapolia & St.louis (Joining the St.Paul and Sioux Cit7 near Carver); the 

Minnesota Central (built to the atate line near Austin, and being operated by 

the Milwaukee & St.Paul); and the St.Paul, StUlwater, & Taylor•' Falla, 
4 

(built to Hudson via Stillwater). 

In 18?4, the P~ilroad Commission expreased agerne•• to aee the completion 

ot the St.Paul & Pacific to the Internation&l boundary. Comparatively little 

ot this line remained to be finished, and, as the Canadian Pacific expected 

to build a railroad down to meet this line at the border, it was felt t t 

making of the connection would open up the Red River, and gre tly aid in the 
5 

development ot northwestern Minnesota. 

1. Robinson: ~Development rJ1. Agriculture .!n !,pnesota. p. 34. 

2. Ibi£_., p. 76. 

3, Folwell: Minnesota. p. 271, 

4. Minnesota Railroad Commission Rewrt. 1872-3, PP• 5-22. 

5. Ibid., 1874, pp. 9-10. 
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The frareework of lines was by this time constructed to the weat of the 

cities, as well as to the east. There were extensions to be made to many 

lines, whiCh would lead especial~ into Dakota territory, as well as to the 

south, bu.t the developnent that had already taken :place determined that the 

ci tie• were to be the most important railroad center in the Northwest west 

of Chicago. The year 18?9 saw important addi tiona to the St .Paul, 

Minneapolis, & Manitoba (the old St.Paul & Pacific); to the St.Paul & Si~ 

City; to the Minnasota & Black Hills road (one of the new roads into Dakota 
1 

territory); and to one or two other roada leading into Dakcta. .After thia 

time, t he most important increaaea in railroad mileage were due to branches 

and extensions of lines already beg.m. By June 30, 1879, there were 2941 
2 

miles of rail road in Mime sota, and the increases from year to ye r ere 
3 

moderate in comparison to what had already takan :place. 

~ 1875, the dependence of Minnesota on steamboat• had practically 
4 

ceased, and the railroad• be came the most important factor in develop:nent. 

Even before this time, the rate :problem · d aasumed importance. In fact, 

aa soon as railro d conatructicn had gone tar enough to ahow the evil• ot 

rate discrimination, railroad ratea became an iuue, both bet een linea and 

bet een localities. In the Northwest, this took place by 18?0. 

There are aeveral factors which help to fix railro d rates. The tirat 

on to operate \V&S, of course, ws.ter co~etition. Rate• vi ater re onlr 

about halt aa high aa over the railroads in the earlr period of development, 

When railroads Jere first built to the Miaaiaaippi Rive , thsy came into 

1. Minnesota Railroad and Warehouse Comniasion Report, 1879, p:p. 1-2. 

2. Ibi~., 1901, p. 61. 

3. See following page. 

4. Robinson: Wealth of Minnesota, Jou.rnaJ, 2!. Geogra~. XIV, 1916, p. 242. 

5. See note 4, p. 



Railroads in Operation in Minnesota in 1879 

(From Robinson: The Development of Agriculture in Minnesota) 

Figure 35. Railroads in operation, June 30, 1879. (Data from Report of 
Railroad Commissioner, 1873, map; 1879, p. 9) 
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Note 3. (See preceding page) 

Miles of railroad in Minnesota, 1862-1904. (Figurea for 1862-1901 tram 
Minnesota Railroad and Warehoqse Commission Report. 1901, p. 61. Figure• 
tor 1902, 1903, 1904, from later reports. Corrections from Minnesota 
Commissioner Qi Statiaties. 1872, p. 103.): 

1862 10 1883 3767.S5 

1863 fJ? (56!) 1884 3908,98 

1864 100 1885 4226,42 

1865 210 1886 4368.36 

1866 315 1887 4871.04 

1867 429 1888 5042.74 

1868 560 1889 5303.07 

1869 766 (770) 1890 5409.11 

18?0 1092.50 1891 5527.55 

1871 1500.25 (1550) 1892 5615.77 

1872 1900 (1906) 1893 5863.69 

1873 1907.25 1894 5912.43 

18'74 1947.25 1895 5990.78 

18?5 1957.25 1896 5991.31 

1876 1986.75 1897 6086,35 

1877 2198.50 1898 6062. e9 

1878 2549.28 1899 6338.37 

1879 2941.33 1900 6794.68 

1880 3099.32 1901 6993,63 

1881 3217.26 1902 7068.68 

1662 3332.93 1903 7250,01 

1904 7467.Z1 
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competition with the ateamboat line from St.Louis tor the carrying trade ot 

the Northwest. Railroad rates were high in the early period, partly because 

the railroad• had not as yet developed. a large enough carrying trade to lower 

operating expense a, and partly because railroad. building and operating was 

much more expensive then than later. Because of the cheap ratea available 

for water transportation, however, the railroad• were forced. to lower their 

charges as rapidly aa possible, and thia made for a much more rapid reduction 

in rates than would otherwise have taken place. 

Another cause \Vhich worksd a great lowering of freight rates was 

competition between lines. In the east, this 1 exemplified. by competition 

between the railro da leading to Ne York, Baltimore, and. Philadelphia, and. 
1 

between t hese railroad. linea and the Erie Canal. The competition between 

these rival route• from the primar,y grain center• to the Atlantic coast 

one of the chief factor• in lowering grain rates to the eaat. The railroad• 
2 

had to lo r their rate to secure a abare of the grain traf'tie, end the 

canal lowered its ratea to ~i~tain ita old. proportion. eat of Chic o, the 

tame f etor operated in the competition between lines to C icago and. to 

Mil ukee, and bet een linea to Lake ichigan porta and to Lab au erior 

ports. Latet", in 1885, wu completed the Cano.diM. P!leit ie Rtl.ilwa , with eh 

the St.Peul, ir.neapolia, & nitoba had made cor.neetiona at St.Vino t in 
3 

18?8 and 18?9, and. the competition with thia outside line an important 

factor in fixing ratea. Finally, in 1888, en the road bu.il t f rCJD the 

in Citiea to Sault Ste. rie, nother fierce rate waa enge er d. b t en 

tl:ia line and the linea to Chicago. 

l. Ripley: Railroads, Ratea, and Regulation. pp. 22-23. 

2. In 1864, the blished. all-rail rates tor gr in !rom Chicago to ew York 
re 1 per hundredwei~t; in 1884, it .15 per hundred ight. (Report ~ 

Ind.ust;'ial Commiaaion.~ 1900, vol. VI, p. lll. 

3. Pyle: Lite ot J. J. Hill, vol. I, PP• 256, 272-273, 280-283, 326. 
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The third important !actor in lo ring freight ratea co etition 

bet n localitiea. In the Nbrthweat, the rivalry to aome xt nt bet en 
1 

Chicago and St .Louil. La.ter, when the Northern Pacific a built at !rom 

Duluth, the Lake Su rior & Mlaaiaaippi • built !rom St.Paul to Duluth, and 

!inall,-, the Dlluth, South Shore, & Atlantic made connection• with the u ern 
2 

r ilroadt, Dlluth began to clamor tor the aame rate• to ani from he at 

that Chicago received. 

Wore ea peci 11,- there competition bet en Chic o ani the T~ 

Cities. en the citiet re tirtt conne.et i ith Chicago b,- r 11, trade 

ao tl,- facilitated that the eitiea did not compl in o! r tea, but it 

not vecy long betor the,- !elt t eir dependence on Chicago, and rea t i 

it. The ro d to Duluth &a t e !irat thing that help d to lo r r t !rom 
3 

the in Citiea to the aat, and tor a long t~ conaidtred t chi t 

t etor in the fixing ot rate•. Later, the buildi ot other ro&ia to Chi o 

bM t e. etteet. co ection b 

1toba (now the Gr at orth rn) ani t 

ttt&blith t inde ence ot t in Ci i 

tr qu tl,- cut ra.tea to get a larg r abar 

In 1874, Ci icago b came the 100 point 

0 e e tera being tix d u a certain ro 
5 

ot mil Later, h Dulu 

b m on ra •• 0 e 

1. S a.bove, p. 

2. 11 a in 1888. ( er: 

3. S below, p. 0 

4. 

5 or inat e, the rate tr 
!rom Chicago to ( e on: 

n t e St.Paal, 

dian Paci!ie alto did 0 

a, tor h 

of th ort 

in :oat 

ot t 

• t h 

Candi Pac1#ie 

t t #fie. 

ea 0 

ica r 

thi in in, 

h • t po • 

75~ ot e te 
tea. p. 82) 



Railroad development hai not gone very ! ar in the North st when it 

realized that the state he.d to have some control over railroad rates. .M a 

result, the Railroad Commission waa eatablished in 1871, and s immediate~ 

given rather broad powers in connection with the fixing of Juat ratea. 

A atate law waa passed in 1871, to re~late rate• !or paaaenger and !reignt 

tra.!fic on Minnesota railroads. When nwnber of the roada refused to obesr 

the law, they felt the power of this newly created body to which !ell the 

duty of enforcing the law. 

Naturally, these factors cooperated to bring about a great decline in 

freight ratea in the NOrthwest. In 1859, 114 barrels of !lour er sent 

from St .Anthoey via La Crone and Prairie du Chien to Boaton, the freight 
1 

rate being $2.Z5 per h'Ulldredweight. Today, the r te on !lour !ran 

Minneapolis to New York ia 34.5 cents per hundredweight, all-rail, or 32.5 

centa, rail-lake-rail. 

89 

In 1865, the railroad r te !rom St .Paul to L& Crone waa ro.oo :per toD; 
2 

the river r te, $10 .00. In 1868, the rate on heat rom St.Paul to 
3 

ilwaukee or C!licago wu about 30 c tl per bushel. 'lhe first year that the 

Lake Superior & Missiasippi Railroad operated, its traffic in grain heavy, 

and ita transportation charges were less t thos on other linea. Ita te 

on heat, t .Paul to ~luth, aa only 10 cents per bu.a el; on !lour, the te 

w 1 35 to 40 cents per b rrel, and on other agricultural products, 18 to 30 

oenta ner hundredweight . The Mil kee & St .Paul, hich had formerly had a 

monopoly of traffic from the Twin Cit iea, had more tb.."\ll d.oubl d ita rat ea since 

l. Robinson: The Development 21.. AgriC\lltun in innesota. p. ?6. 

2. See above, p. 80. 

3. Robinson: ~ Development of Agriculture m inneaota. p. 61 . 
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1 

1862. It was estimated that shipping wbe t over this new line saved about 

five cents per bushel, and o! course a reduction 
2 

to be made by competing 

lines. 

In 1871, the average rates per ton mile on the Lake Superior & 

Mississippi road were: 1st class, 25.85 cents; 2nd clasa, 21.67 cents: 3rd 
3 

cl~ss, 18.48 cents; 4th class, 17.4~ cents; 5th class, 9.77 centa. All 

e railroads charged very much less on through freight than on that carried 

shorter distances . On the Minnesota Central, owned and oper ted by the 

Milwaukee & St .Paul Railroad Comp~, the highest rate per ton mile for the 

shortest distance freight a carried wat 40 cents, firat cl sa. The 

highest rate per ton mile on freight carried the Whole length ot the in 

road in innesota was 10 cents, and !or t ough freight, r te was 7 cents per 

ton mile, first class. The Hastings & Dakota, running fran Hastings to :Big 

Stone Lake, charged the same rates as t e Minneaota Central, except in the 

case of freight going the whole length of the main road in innasota, on 
4 

which the rate higher . The aeJDe wa• true of he St .Paul & Chicago, 

running from St .Paul to Winona. and the Io state line, except that ih r te 
5 

on t he main line in Mil'lil)sota was even higher. The Winona. & St.P ter bad 

some...Uat lower schedule of rates, the v rage .v t rate on its line being 

3-8/10 cents per ton mile. Rates on lfheat varied from about 2i cents to 

over 6t cents per ton mile, the rates on flour being ractically t he same at 
6 

thoee on wheat. 

1. Shippee: Railroad bet een tbe Missitsippi and Lake Superior; Mi issippi 
Vallet Historical Review, vol. V, p. 122. 

2. Minnesota Railroad Commission Reoort , 1871, p. 31. 

3. Ibisl,., Appendix, p. 44. 

4 . 18 cents, fir t claas. 

5. 19 cents per ton mile, first class. 

6. Minnesota Railroad Commission Report, 1871, appendix, pp. 7, 6 ?, 73, 81. 
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It was at about this time that competition between the roads !rom local 

grain-producing are • and the primary markets, end these priiD.!ll'y markets and 

the Atlantic coast became the most important factor in reducing railroad 
l 

charges on grain. A great r duction in rates from local points to he 

primary markets took place up to 1890, dus partly to decreasing expenses in 

operation, partly to competition between roads, and partl to the activity of 

tte state railroad commission. 
2 

marked. 

After 1890, the reduction in rates wa less 

As the railroads developed, Baltimore and Philaie1pnia tried to secure 

their share of the grain traf ic in cc~etition ith the Erie C~a1. In 

1870, about three years after rail connection had been established be ~en 

St .Paul and Chicago, tbe Pennsylvania Railroad reac!led Chicago; and in 1874, 
3 

the Baltimore, Pitts~rgh, and Chicago Railway • finished. These ro • 

91 

made rates in competition with those of ered by the Erie Canal, so that, ~il 

1. eyers: Government Re~lation Q{ Railway Rates, p. 231. 

2. Freight rates to .Unnec..polis and L\lluth from western points, in cents per 
hundredweight . (Report 2f Inaustri 1 Commission, 1900, vol. VI , P• 93; 
table• taken !rom Proc edings, Tri-State Grain Gro era, Fergo, N. D., Jan., 
1900, p. 196). 

~ innes;:po lis ~ ful •th 

v rioua s t. Oct. July Various Sept. Oct. July 
From dates l, 9, 21, date a l, 9, 21, 

Year Rate 1891. 1895. 1898. Ye r Rate 1891. 1895. 1898. 

tdorria 18?3 28 12 12 12 1873 28 15 15 i!t Breckenridge 1872 35 14 14 13 1872 35 15 15 
Crook:Bton 1880 27 lst 1st 14 189:) 27 1st lSi 14 
St. incent 1800 35 18 16 16 1800 35 18 18 16 

oorhead 1881 25 

~ 
151 1 1881 25 

m ~ i~ Fargo 1881 25 i~ 141- 1881 25 
Glyndon 1881 25 14 1881 25 14 
Fergus Falla 1881 23 14 14 13 1881 23 14 14 

3. .. :sy r s: .Gov emment R~IZU.lation of R 
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bout 1880, through rates from C ic 30, Dulut , and t e ~vin Cit ies ell 

rarid.ly. - is celd true especi~lly of grain, but also of ratea on mere dis e. 

After about 1870, rates bet .ve n St .Paul and C ic go . luctuated tly, 

due to the at tempt of all-rail lines t u-ough C"'icago to meet competition t 

rail-lake-rail rates from St.Paul ~roug Dulu e lines betNe n St .Paul 

and C~ic go tried to prevent the development of a grain tr ic over t e ke 

~uFerior & iississirpi Rail y, ~en it was est blis ed in 1870. A rat r 

~ediutely begun, and this did almost s mucn to low r t~rm1gh n 

rates from the ortb rvest s did. tre r ate ~ars bet e n t e Eris Ca.r.al and t 

railroads fart er east . 

Lines bet ~reen St .Paul end S . Louis also co:nreted ith linea rom ic go 

tote~ n Cities, ~n1 claimed tat t "e t ~ r tes o t to bet e s e, 
1 

bee use of ater comretiti n bet een St . :ttl c..ni S .Louie. is ·, s one of 

t e last ec~oes of t t of St .Louis •o int in its 

ra e r 1 tiona wit t e n Cities, r~ t e orce it mig e 

.oaaeesed, because traffic d lr 1 rgel left 

In 1871, t~e rate c rged b d.i_fer t r ilro 
2 

fro~ l4 cents er ton mile to o-1/3 cen a, acd bere s co 

first r ort o t~e rai road comm·ssione of discrim tion b 
3 

int in the 

n loc litiea 

on e ir~na S .P er ro • i ro d a c ar~ir~ 6 cents er ton mil 

frctt oc ter to inona, but !rom 0 onna o iron ( r b i co e .tion 

on bis line of road) ,. rate 2 .1 cents r o mil • 0 d 

1. ' Pherson: R 

2. 19 • 21 . 

3 . ~., 1871, p • 17-20. 

4. n..u.., 1871, pp . 17-16. 
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Commiasioner well realized even at thi time the importance of favorable r tea 

in the developnent of the West, and was constantly active 1n securing ecp. 1 

and reasonable rates, both to and from the Twin Cities. 

The St.Pau.l, Minneapolis, and Manitoba railroad (no a part of the Gr t 

Northern) was an important line into subsidiary territory, but depended on 

roada from St.Paul to Chicago for an outlet to the eaat. B ing diaaatiafied 

with the rates that could be secured, it attempted to make use of the ter 

canpetition vrith which the Tmn Cities often threatened eastern lines that 

refused to give favor ble rates. The experiment of shipping grain to Nsw 

Orleans was made, but, since it was unsuccesaful, J. J. Hill, who waa managing 

the line, moved the head of the road to Duluth, and in 1888, eatablia ed a 

steamsh ip line over Lalal Superior, thus becoming independent of the linea to 
1 

Chicago. In the tame year, the D.l.luth, South Shore, & .Atlantic me.de 

connectiona with the Michigan Central, Canadian Pacific, ani Grand Ra. ida & 
2 

Indiana Railroad, thus securing an all-rail rate to the eut. D.l.luth • 

n:> in a position to demand that ratea on merchandile from the eaat to D.l.luth 

be s low as thoae to Chicago, and lower than those to the Twin Cities. • 

demand l made, and, in apite o! opposition !rom the Twin Citiea and C icago, 
3 

it s granted. Thil made D.l.luth rival ot St .P 1 and Ltinn olh in the 

diatribution o! merchandise. At the same time, wh t could be dled via 

Ihluth at cents cheaper than via Chicago, making fuluth gr in cent r. 

ile ~luth waa thua eata.bliahing ita poaition, th Twin Cities ere 

l. M yer: Goyerpma t Rego.lation ~ Railwg.y tu. p. 244. 

2. Ibid., p. 244. 

3. Ibi!1,., pp. 244-245. 

4. cPherson: Railroa~ freight R&tes, p. 120. 

10..20 '"' 
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treeing themselves of dependence on Chicago by building the Minneapolis , 
1 

St.Pau.l, and Sault Ste .Marie railroad. This line developed a very large 

trade in vheat and flour, taking almoat all ot it from C icago linea by giving 

lower th rough rates . Of course the Chicago roads retaliated, mald.ng very 
2 

low rate• on outgoing grain, and again the ratea on grain and grain product• 
3 

a rply declined. 

Up to the titre that the Soo line (as the Minneapolis, St .Paul, and 

Sault Ste.Marie is kno\vn) entered the competition tor the tre!fic of the Twin 

Cities, the all-rail rate to the Head-of-the-Lakea and the Twin Citiea waa 

1.35, first class. Lake-and-rail rate• were 60 cents to DUluth, 75 cents 

to the Twin Cities. The Soo line established a scale of $1.15 firat-cl 11, 

all-rail, from New York to the Twin Cities and DUluth, and he Chicago lin 

were forced to give e same rates from New York to the Twin Citiea. From 

this time on until 1897, there s an almoet conatsnt r te r bet een the 
4 

Canadian Pacific and Soo line• and the all-rail lines via Chicago . 

l. Meyer: Govern:nent ~==~'""' 

2. !big,., pp . 245-6. 

p. 245. 

In 1896, 

3. Rate• between St.Paul and Chicago, 1887-90 (Interstate Commerce Co isaion. 
~l Report , 1890, pp. 219-20 . 

CHICA ;o ~ ST .PAY!! 

188? 00 ?0 48 33 28 30 26 23 20 
1886 60 50 35 Z5 l? 18 16 14 12 10 
1889 40 35 2.2 17 lat 1? 13 10 10 10 
1890 60 50 40 25 18 .25 18 15 13 12 

ST.PAUL ~ CHICAGO Gr in 

188? 80 70 48 33 28 30 26 23 20 18 
1890 60 50 40 25 18 25 18 15 13 12 12 

f 'lhey fluctuated for a ti.nJ! after 1889, t en were settled Nov. 17, 1890. 

4 • The ts.ble in note 3~ bove , aho a some of the effects of this 'l'l&r. 
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the Twin Citiee were :paying 30 cents :per hundredweight on \'beat and corn to 

New York; 32 cents to Boston. By 1900, this rate had fallen to 22.5 cents to 
1 2 

New York; 24.5 cents to Boston. An agreement was finally reaChed in 1897. 

Milling in transit bad first besn established in 1870-71 to aid the millt 

of the Northwest in their competition with eastern mills. This was an 

arrangement by vbich grain could be shipped into a milling center, made into 

flour, and sent on to the east at the through rate applying to grain, with a 

fixed allowance made for shrinlm.ge in weight aa a result of milling. Thia 

was a marked advantage to mills in the western territory, bu.t when the eastern 

mille found that their su::p::ply of wheat was diminishir~, because of decreased 

Production of wheat in their section, t hey objected to the milling-in-transit 

Privileges of the western mills, and desired the rate on grain products from 
3 

the west to be made considerably higher than that on grain. This :privilege 

ot milling-in-traneit, granted to Minneapolis mill by the railroads, waa an 
4 

important factor in building u::p an independent center in the North st. 

Eventually, th11 milling-in-trantit privilege was largely done a~ with, and 

for it was 8nbetituted a :practise of giving :proportional rates from a center 

lilce the Twin Citiee to fuluth and Chicago. With these rates, Minneapolis 

can draw grain tram local pointe, mill it, and ehip it on to the at, at as 

lo a rate as could be secured by ipping directly througn from the local 

Point a to Duluth or Chicago. 

By 1890, the eitu&tion of the Twin Cities ae fairly cl r, and the 

1. Hearing 2!1 regulation 9!_ railwaY rates. ::p. 189. 

2. Se below, ::p. 100 . 

3. McPherson: Ra.ilroe.d Freisht Rates. ::p::p. 195-6. 

4. There was a time, sbortly after the establishment of thie :privilege, when 
it as resented as allowing the railroads to inaiat on prep~ant at the local 
•hipping point of t e through charge to Chicago or the east. It the g~in wae 
i~ b, milled 1n Minneapolis and held there, it was c1 imed that the b lance of 
t e transit could be sold only at a lou. T.ais complaint, bo ever1 as only 
!C!Porary, and quite out of nne with the general att i tud to rd ,;h :Pt"i ilege 



Problems to be faced had been brought out. 
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The situation aa to railroad lines 

had been favorable since 1887: aix linea were ro.nning from the Twin Citiea to 
1 

Chicago and tne Atlantic coast; four went to St .Louis; four connected with 

the trans-continental linea at Kansas City, St .Joseph, and Oma.he.; four ran to 
' 2 

Lake Superior; there were two connection• with the Pacific Coast; and ten 

lines ran into the agricultural diatricta of Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras , and 
3 

the Dakota • 

'nle chief rate problems ich faced the Twin Cit iea were the adjuatment 

of la.lc.e-and-rail ratea to and !rom the east aa compa;red with r tea given 

Chicago, Mil aukse, and Duluth; the maintenance of the milling-in-tr nsit 

privilege, especially on the out-of-line haUl from the south~e•t part of th 

Twin City district; the all-rail rates on merchandise from the Atlantic aea

board; and the adjustment of inbound grain rates to inneapolia, a compared 

with those to Duluth, C icago-Mll a~e, and Sioux City. 

At far as Minneaota. as concerned, the Railroad and W rehouee Comminion 

has been very active in securing favorable grain r tea from the ra.ilroada, 

eapecia.lly since 1897, hen a •tate 1 gave itpo r to inveatig&te r tea on 
4 

itt own mot ion. Tbe interests of the Twin Cit iea have not been further d, 
5 

ho ever, at the expente of smaller citiea in the •t te. 

1. The il nk8e & St.Paul (connection made in 1867, river diviaion op i in 
1872); the C ica.go, St.Paul, inn apolia, Om& (t veral amall roada con
tolids.ted to mao thh li.J'Ie, about 1800); the Rock Ialand (cam in on tb 

nnegpolit & St.Louit lin bet een 1800 and 1885); the Chicago Gre t eatern; 
the iaconain Central; and Chicago, Burlington & iney (t'IJ.e laat t e linea 

d their connection after 1885). ( eae d.atea re giv n in dson: ! 
[a.lt Ce U.U 2.!.. ameapolie. pp. 465, 469 .) 

2. Over the Northern Pacific and t e Canadian Pacific. 

3 • MJ2l..!.. Ch . 2f... ~ Rept .. 1887, p • 107 . 

4. Railroa~ and rebguae Commiaaion R9port, 1900, P• 8. 

5. See belo , p. 103. 
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In inter tate cormnerce, the chief problem was to maintain a.nd improve the 

aituat i on of the Twin Cities in relation to that of Chicago and. fuluth. The 

Interstate Commerce Commdssion, established in 1887, has had a good deal to do 

with the relative position of these centers, as numerous rate cases ve come 

up before it, and appeals have been ma.de to it from time to time. The 

eatablishment of the Interstate Commerce Commission in 1887 aroused gr t 

deal of comment, both favorable and adverse. Tho e v.bo favored th laissez-

faire policy in regard to railroads pointed out the good that they bad 

accom:pl ished in reducing rates, and aiding in the bu.ilding up of flourishing 

trade centers. Other• sa the power that lay in the bands of railro d 

Officiala, and felt that what little the state railroad commi1sione co·ld 

accomplish should be aupplemented by the ork ot a commission could de 

wit interet te coDJir.erce, and which would ve t power to pasa upon the 

re sonableness o! freight rates. Allowing the railro d1 to go on unchec d in 

their methoda of ra.te-n.aking and local discriminations would ve meant t 

further building up of those markets which re lre3dy t ored by r& e1, t 
l 

tbe expense of all other points. 

Finally the agitation that had begun at le 1t a1 far bo.ck t.a.e dec e 

18?0-1880 re~lted in the ~sage of t~e Act to Regulate Commerce, in 1887. 

Its proviliona show that it a an attempt to equalize ratea and mak8 hem 

t ir rat er t~an an ttempt at a general reduction o! transport tion chargee. 

In the present connectiCXl, the rta of the ct which are molt aignific t re 

thoae which provide t at all rates shall be r aonable wd juat; forbid all 

rebates a.nd personal or local discriminat i on, and all pooling d tr fie 

l, Tbat t~ is was realized b tne public is bro~gbt out in Ripley: Railroad , 
~ and Regu.latio n. pp. 448-9; rgan: Ra.ilro da a Trado Centers 
(!Qpuler Sciance MonthlY• vol. 32, 1888, pp. 332-9) abo 1 the points at iasue 
bet een the two groups. 
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agreements; provide for Pllblieity of ra.tea and t he establishment of a.n Inter-

state Commerce Commission with supervisory powera; and p~escribe that the 

carrier shall not charge more for a short haul than for a. long haul under the 
1 

same conditions. While this act was, of course, only a tentative one, 

nevertheless, it set forth clearly the principles on which the government w s 

to work in its regulation of public carriers. Natural laws were to govern, 

as far as possible, in the building up of trade centers, rather than the 

selfish private interests in control of the railroads. 

While the act of 1887 did much to abolish some of the most glaring abuses, 

it was soon realized that more far-reach ing provisions had to be made to 

prevent t he subtler forms of discrimination. 
2 

In 1903 s incorporated into 

the act, by the Elkins Amendment, a. provision making both the shipper and 

the carrier, as well as its agents, liable in c e of reb tea. MOre 

effective legal procedure was also established, in cases of violation o! the 

act, i ncluding t he use of t he injunction to prevent the collection o! 

unreaaonable rates pending a decision by t he Interstate Commerce Commission. 

This amendment enabled t e Commission to carry out more ati !actorily 

the rovi ions of the Act of 1887, but it s recognized b th is time that the 

Act o! 1887 did not go far enough, that a general la ider in scope, needed 
3 

to be saed. In spite of all t opposition that t e carriers could o!!er, 

other law as paaaed in 1906, greatl broadening the ork o! the Co~saion. 

All agencies of transportation, all services connectod th t he handling o! 

BOods, and all facilities for shipment were placed under t be Jurisdiction ot 

1. Ripley: Railrog4s, ~~es, ~Regulations, pp. 452-3. 

2. Ripley, Ibid., makes tbe point that t e c rrisra emselves desired t he 
l>aua.ge of t his amendment, as t ey real.i zed t e losses incident to rebe. i~ 
8lld rat - cutt i ng (p. 492). 

3• ~., p. 494. 
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the Co~ssion, which was also given a limited power in the establiShment o! 

ratea, and was given the rig t to demand in!or.mation from the railroads. 

This act, \\bile it has by r.o xr..eans finally solved tlle problem o! federal 

regulation of the carriers, has nevertheless left them in quite a different 

position, relative to the public, than they were before the passage of the 

first act, in 1887. 

About 1885, Minneapolis began to be alarmed at the developnent o! Duluth 

as a grain market, and as a distributing center. The railroads bad been 

according Duluth the aame rates on grain as Minneapolis from a large territor.1 

in North Dakota and Minnesota.; and Duluth had for some time been securing 

lake-and-rail rates from the east that were fifteen cents lower, firat-class, 
1 

than t~se to the Twin Cities . Minneapolis complained to the Interatate 

Co erce Commiasion of the grain rates accorded Duluth, and. the rates were 
2 

re6d.ju ted, giving Minneapolis more consideration aa t e n rer mar et. 

In 1893, Mirmea.polis again secured relief through the Interatate Conmerce 

Commission from grain rates on the Chicago, Milwaukee, & St.Paul railroad 

from North and South Dakota to Mir~eapolia, or t hrouga nr.eapolis to Duluth. 

~. innespolis Chamber of Commerce report !or thia year cl im8d that the 

Lake Superior porta were still being favored, but paid more attention to the 

rates !rom South Dakota points to C icago, aa compared with thoae to 

inneapolis. It claimed that Minneapoli s paying a hi er proportion of 
4 

t he Chicago rate tban as justifiable on the baaia of mileage. 

1. See above, p. 94 ; Meyer: 09vernment Regule.tion 2! Rai waY RD.tea. 
PP • 39 a-399. 

2. Ibi_g,., p. 400. 

3. Interstate Commerce Co«ndaaion Annual R~port, 1893, pp. 28-9. 

4. For instance, the mileage from Huron, S. D., to Minneapolis 1 46/100 o! 
that from Huron to Chicago. but ~e rate to Minneapolis 77/100 o! that to 
Chicago. Similarly, the distance from Pierre, S. D., to inneapolis a 54/100 
~t that to Chicago, but the rate to Minneapolis s 74/100 of that to Chic::ago. 
Similar conditions exist between all oinh b all roads through South Dakota 

" 
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Mention has already been made of the conflict between t e C ic o d 

northern lines in regard to Twin City rates. In 189?, an agre ~ nt aa 
2 

finally reac.b.ed. The following ratea were then eat bliahed: 

Cents :2~1: ;m!kedw§ight 
c 1 a. •• I l 2 3 4 5 

e York to Chicago 54 47 37 23.5 00.5 

f!Nf York to lhluth 60 52 41 30 26 

Nu York to Twin Citiea ?5 6b 50 35 30 

This e tebli hed a rate 21 cents hig e , firat claaa, Yorjc to the 

1n Citiea t N York to Chicago . ditf erent ial bet een the in 

Citiea and Duluth a 15 cents, first claaa. The probl or t • Twin 

Citiea from no on ~ to maintain t ia rel tive poaition it C ic o an 

DJ.. uth, or to aecure an ev n more favorab-e poaition tor th el ea. 

In 1898, the 11 aukee erce complai d o h Int rat 

rce Co talon of rate• on gr in fro:n nneaota, ou h Dakota, d I 
3 

0 l auk , u compared ith tho• to the Twin itiea. I .. found 

oat the vantage gi n to innea.t:olia in he tixin ot r •• .. g er 

tne aborter mil ua tit i d, ar.d a r uatu: n of • 
• t c tera s orde ed. e rai-ro • • re rea -

atm t t the Coiimiaai on ld sug at, bu • r • no b 

100 

0 

atablia don t · e baaia of mL !1g be au a of t • ic 1 _on o! 

railro ~s . A a it a not • ibl 0 iaa on 0 a 
4 

•ch d le of r ., t e rouble as no Jua d, d, ho e r ilo 

1. S e abo e, p. 9 . 

Z. Re ort gJ_ t e .:.s.::..:..:~=- =-~~e.:::. ;==== 

3. Interet te Co~erc ol. II, p • 481-512. 

4, Ita po er la only in determin ng he reasonable e s of rat a r 
eatabliahe • 

da 
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put the matter up to the Chambers of Commerce of the citiea concern d, t e.y 

could come to no greement, and the favorable Minnea olia rat a remained in 
1 

force. This case showa the intenae rivalry bet een citiea, and their n 

r liz tion ot the importance of even a alight change in the adjuatment o! 

r tea. 

At about this same time, 1899, it a found by the Commiaaion that 

carriere re making a apecial rate to nneapolia miller• on !lour for 

export; l cent• lese being paid for export flour t for domestic flour, 

on a ipmenta to the Atlantic aeabo rd. It waa lao found that the road• 

retuaed to make aimil r cone aaiona to mill r t pointa intermediate 
a 

bet een t~• Twin Citiea and the Atlantic co t, ao tb t not only 

inne polis enjoying milling-in-tranait r te tb t aided in the dev lopment 

ot her milling induatry; but the ratea on !lour tor xport re rel ti 

ly low r by tne railroads than similar &tea !rom other milling c tera. 

ne railroads wero ordered b ths Inters ate Co~erce C 

• ilar conceaaions to ot er milling point• on !lour int nded fo .. rt. 
3 

So e reference 'aa alre been • o an att pt by nn ol • 

ro d to uae ot the • iaaiaaippi iver compe ition o a C".ll' e mo r favor 

r tu on at- ound tr ~ric. Tn tt mpt not .,J.cc utul, becau.• it 

founi that ne gr in au te d !rom tne moiat cl te o! th so ~ . But 

a . roc as d out ch dri d t e g in t.!lOut injury, and shortl 

ter 189::> t!!e r in tr tic to the acrJ.tn &gain bee 

•o n t r ilro a beg to eultiv e t~i• traffic, 
4 

~J.ilt !rom the interior o t' e Gult ports. By 1900, 

l. -· .. 

3. See above, p . 93. 

Ripley: 

ort, 1899, p. 26. 

important, ap ci ly 

d n lin • re 

York' export ot 

-5. 

le 



grain had declined absolutely as well as relatively, from the figures of 
1 

few years earlier. A very severe ro.te war followed between t e road.• leading 

to the Gulf and those rwming to the eastern seaboard. The Gulf roada built 

up a consider~ble traffic, until finally, in 1906, a compromise was made. 

A slight advantage in rates was accorded t e north-south road 1 to compensate 

for the longer haul and poorer eervice. That this advantage was not veey 

great is shown by tne tact that New York soon regained her old proportion of 
2 

the grain trade . 

In 1900, t~e rate from y,annea:polis to Chicago was 12t cents per hundred-

weight on wheat and corn. It was in t his year that tbe through ra e !rom 

the iasiasi:p:pi and w at a based, by agreement of the carriers, on the 

C icago rate, certain fixed rates being established bet een t he Twin Cities 
'3 

and Chic go. In 1902, the rate on corn was reduced to ?f cents per bundred-

~eight, and on Wheat to 10 cents. 

From 1900 to 1905, through rates on grain from the v rioue estern 

centers changed tre~entl , but t e Twin Cities tended to improve their 
4 

aituation. 

1. Ripley: Railro&ds. Rates, !ni Regulat on. p. 32. 

2, Ibi,Q.., p. 33. 

3. He 1Hng 2n the Regulation 2!. Rail'ft1lY Rates, p. 189. 

4. Rate on be t !rom St.Paul, OmahA, Kana Cit , and ic ita toN~ York, 
1900-1005, in cents per hundred.W ight. (Hearir.gs 2!l ill. Regu.l tion d 
R i1~Rate, pp. 191-213. 

St .Paul 
Omah 
Ian as City 
ichita 

Oct •• 1900. 
Domestic Export 

a ?6 

~J 
38 36 

Oct •• 1901. 
pomeatic Export 

30 
37t 
3zt 
41 

Dec, l. 190?. 
Domestic Export 

30 
38 

fJ a 
41 

Sept., l9Q;;>. 
pomeati9 E rt 

271 
35 
3? 
43 

?5 
30 
?9 
40 
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It was also from about 1900 on that the Minneaota Railroad 3nd Warehouse 

Commiasion became a factor in the rate situation in Minnesot • Complaints to 

the Commission as to rates on grain and live-stock to the Twin Cities were 

frequent, and the Commission was usually successful in securing a readjuatment 
1 

from the rail~oads. That it was not the desire of the Commission to build 

up the Twin Cities, disregerding all other points in the state, was sbown by 

its decision in regard to jobbing rates in 1900. From its investigation o! 
2 

rates, whiCh was made pursuant to the law of 1897, it found that jobbers in 

the Twin Cities were distributing goods at lower rates than competitors at 

smaller points could secure. I~ therefore ordered a readjustment, and about 

twenty smaller points in the state were made local distributing points, and 

were to be given rates based, a.s nearly as might be, on tariffs in force from 
3 

the Twin Cities over the same railroad lines. The railroad• attempted to 
4 

evade this order of the Commis ion, but were held strictl to it. 

Rates on live-stock to St.Paul, in relation to those to other center•, 

claimed considerable attention from the Comadssion, !or the slaughtering and 

me t-packing industry s a comparatively n~;y one at St .Paul, and needed to 

be teetered. In 1902 and 1903, live-stock rates claimed particular attention. 

T Chicago Live-StockExchange complained to the Interstate Commerc 

Commission in 1902 that ra ea on live-atocktrom inneaota, Io , and iaao ri 

to Chicago were higher than the proportioned rate• from the same :pointe to 

Chicago on dreued beet. Thia was building up th liv -stock indi1ttry at 

1. Minnesota Railroad and &rehouse Commission Report, 1905, pp. 35-41. 

Z. See above, p. 96. 

3. Minneaot Railroad and Warehouse Commiasion Report, 1900, pp. 9-10. 

4. Ibid., 1902, 1904. 
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atern pointa at the expenae of Chicago. The Minnesota Railroad Commi sion 

was immediately interested, and told the railroad companiea concerned t t if 

a reduction was made to Chicago, a similar one would be ordered to South 
1 

St.Paul by the Commission. 

The Commission had fixed a proportional rate of 5 centa por hundred eight 

on grain from VJ.nneapolis to fuluth, exc t on gr in shipped in !ran aouthern 

Minnesota and South Dakota, Ml.ich could go !rom Minneapolis to Duluth t the 
2 

balance of the through rate !rom t e local r.oint to Duluth. The rat s !rom 

Minneapolis to Duluth, fixed by the atate commiaaion, forced linea to C~ic go 

to lower their rates, and even with the r te at 10 cent per bundredfeight on 
3 

wheat, and '7i cents on corn, the bulk of the gr in ent via fuluth. The 

adjuatmenta of t e state commiuion alao made the r tea !ran Minnesot pointa 

to Minneapolis, and thence to Chicago, in some case• lo er than the direct 
4 

r t through to Chicago. 

In 1905, a atate law was paaae1, directing the Commdasion to ir.veatig te 

freight r tea within the a te. As r ult of this inveatigation, the 

rail roada red.u ced clan r tea 20% to 25 , snd the r t es on agricultural 
5 

Product. ere reduc d 1~ to 29%. 

At length 4innesot nt too t in ita at t regulation ot !r i t rat •· 

In 1906 and 190?, a atate 1a a pua d, ond orde a of t e 1l road and 

arenouae Commisaion e e iaaued to fix aaenger and !r i t r t 1 in Minnesota, 

1. • .neaota Rc.ilroAA nd. rehouao Commiuion R8nort, 1902, • 1 ?-ro. 

2. Ibid., 1905, pp. 122-123. 

3. See above, p. 102. 

4. Minnesota Railroad. _ws areh9uae Corrmiuion Report . 1905, p. 121. 

5, Ibid., 1906, p. 11. 
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especially on the Great Northern, Northern P cific, and Minneapolis & St.Louis 

roads. Tne r ilroada brought injunctions against the enforcement of th ae 

ratea, claiming that th y r unre onably lo and affected interstate 
1 

COII!IIle rc e. The case came up before the United State• Supreme Court, and, 

Wbile the right of the state to prescribe reasonable r tea w. upheld, it 

• maintained that "a a tate enactment (whic :V 1mpo ea a dir ct burd n upon 
2 

interstate commerce (it) ~t !ail regardless of Fed ral 1 gial tion. 

The po er of the atate over !reig t rates was thue limited, but t it deciaion 

br no mean did awa.y with the Commiaaion 1a inf luence over loc r tea. 

Since 1900, there have been several readjuatmenta of r tea in the 

orthweat, both aa regards grain rates !rom local points to the prtmar,y 

rketa, and from there to t co t ; and s regards rat s on merch it !rem 

t"e t to the Twin Citie, Chicego, and Duluth, attecting their r lati e 

Position• 1 diatributing cent r • 

Dul~th a held an tmporta pl ce in th gr in t~ e e er sine the 
3 

St.Paul-Duluth roada and the Gr t rorthern re ~~ilt. From that time on, 

rough r tea !rom C.nicago to the eaat, and from he lD Ci ies ia Chic 

to be fixed wit .n regard to t e corresrond ng rat 1 t~t co ld b s re 

t ough Duluth. At the time that the r t on h at !rom 
4 

Chicago s fixed t 10 c this r 

polis o 

, 

becaua e propor ional grain rate from 0 c n s r 

hundred eight, .lllld the rat !r m Dulut 

l It a t e cl im o! the road• t t 
as to effect competing points Jus outs ie 
to r djuat t ir rates to t ae points. 

2. 230 U.S., 352; 33 Sup. Ct. 729. 

3. See bove, pp. 9~, 93. 

4. S e above, p. 102. 

change• in r 1 

e sta e, and h 

r t an 
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that from Chicago . The 10-cent rate from Minneapolis to Chicago t h erefore 

approximately ecp.alized the through rates east through the two gateways. 

Later, grain could be carr'ied from Duluth to Chicago, over the Lakes, 

for 2i cents per hundredweight, and then the proportional of the througn 

rate from the Twin Cities to Chicago !lad to be lowered at ?i cents per 
1 

bu.ndred\feight. This rate was mde applicable only to grain tha.t paued 

through Mir~eapolis ; if held there, it still paid the 10-ceot rate. These 

rates held for a considerable period. The through rate, lake-and-rail, of 

ich these rates were parts, was also in competition with the all-rail 

rate to tne east. At first, the all-rail rate was 5 cent higher t the 

r 11-lake-rail rate, which was 20 cents. The railroads bought up tbe boat 

lines, ho ver, and, in 1898, this differen oe was reduced to 3 cents; and 

was finally eliminated. As a re~~lt, practically all of the trat ic ent 

to the railroads. In 1910, the roads reduced their rates east from Chicago 

1 cent. To maintain the through rate of 25 cents, the inneapolia 
2 

differentie.l w.s increased to 8.3 cents. This could not b&ve been done, 

had there been competition bet en the railroads and the lake route. 

In 1915, ~luth complained of grain rates before the Interstate Commerce 

Commission, and asked that the proportional rate from Minneapolia to DQluth 

be increased to 6 cents. 
3 

To this inneapolis naturally o je cted greatly . 

In tr1s eame ca e before the Interstate Commerce Commission, it waa proposed 

that the proportional rate from inneapolia to Chicago on wheat be increased 

1 cent, and that increases be made on grain and grain products to Llinneapolh 

1. Other-Rise all the grain would have gone to Du.luth, p ing the 5-cent 
Proportional rate, and ould have then been sent to Chicago, the total to 
Chicago being ?t cents. 

2. The differential here means the difference b t een the through rate on 
eaat-bcund grain aid by Chicago and that paid by Minneapolis, this difference 
being compensation for the longer haul from Mimeapolis. 
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from pointa in Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin, Misaouri, ebraa , Kanaaa, Colorado, 
1 

Utah, and Wyoming. Minneapolia pointed out that the ratea on grain from 

inneapolia to these points was t e same aa t ae on flour, d that ith the 

propoaed increases, flour would pq i to 3 centa more per hundred i t t 
2 

Thia would attmulate the development of flour milla t theae local 

pointe at the expense of the mills at Minne polis. 

Minneapolia claimed t t if the rate to D.lluth ·Hat raised to 6 cente, 

t e position of inneapolis as grain market would be impair~d, .i, to 

compenaate, cleaning, storing, and milling privilege• on gr in ould ve to 

be eatabliabed at Minneapolis under the 6-oent rate. ill g-in-tranait 

Privileges had already been aboliahed on much of the grain coming into 
3 

1nne poli • Its proport ional ra.te to D.lluth being 5 centa per hundred-

eight, it important t t a favor ble situ tion be maintained in regard 

to r tea from local pointa . At thia tim , 1915, grain rate• from 

northern half of nnesota were higher to inneapolie an o D.lluth . rom 

orth Dakot tUld ntar.a, gr in r tea re t e • to the t plac a, 

from central Minneaot .d northern South kota, r t • re 1 to 3 c nta 

big r to Duluth than to inneapolia. ~outb of a lin ra eet fr 

Mione _olia t rough South ota, grain r t a ere 4 centa 

Tee r:roportion rate from iz:n _olia to C ic o 8.3 e .ta. rom 

northern South D&kota. d pa.rt of south atern inneaota, rat • on gr it: 

throug to Cb icago ere c ta overt oae o inneapolia. From ao·th rnmoat 

eaot , and p rt of South Dakota, ratea re 5 to ?t c • lli B r to 

Chic o than to innea.polie. Fro part of Io a, aouth rn South ~ d 

2. Ibi~., p. 9. 

3, See above, p. 95. 
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almost all of Nebraska, rates to Chicago varied from 5i cents over the 

Minneapolis rate down to the Minneapolia rate. Ra.tea from Montana to Chicago 

were ?t centa higher than to Minneapolis. 

Minneapolis claimed that ita millers experienced difficult~ in securing 

grain to suppl~ their mills at these rates, and that the stern milla were 

securing a constantl~ larger share of the western grain, due to the rate 
1 

aituation. In spite of the contest waged b~ the inneapolia Civic and 

Commerce Association, however, the more favorable rates re accorded o 

Duluth and Chicago. The tend3nc~ of the Interstate Comme ce Commisaion seem• 

to have been to limit the advantages given to the Twin Cities, feeling th t 

the railroads have been inclined to ~ too many conceaaions to them on 

account of water competition; and especiall~ the tendenc as been o give 

fulut more recognition as grain market. 

l. Statezmnt atlowing transportation charges on bu. of t and ita 
Prod:ucta (200 lb. of flour, 70 lb. of fe d) !rom NO tb Dakot - York, 
Biamarc , ond inct being used as repreaentative point• o! ~reduction, 1913. 

To 

To lhluth 

2?'0 lb. t 16~ 
York, 270 lb. at 

-rail, (pr sent) 23; 
(pro .. oaed) 34~ 

2?'0 lb. t 16; 
lhlu h-But!alo (lake) 270 lb. at 2~ 

per 100 lb. 

per 100 lb. 
per 100 lb. 

Tot 

lo 

per 100 lb. 
per 100 lb. 

Butt o- York (rail) 270 lb. at 11.6; p r 100 lb. 

Total: 

Transport 
Preaent 

.432 

.621 

.432 
.054 
.313 

.799 
Advent e of Buffalo miller er bbl. of flour and by-

products - .254 
Percentage of advantage - 31. 

$ 

.432 

.648 

1.000 

.432 

.054 
,313 

I 799 

.281 
35. 

!rie! of Civic and Commerce Auociation, I. & S. Docket No. 542, 555, 556, 
p. ?0. 
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In the matter of distributing rates, tbe comnetition bet een the Twin 

Cities, Duluth, and Chicago has been e~lly as keen as in the adjustment o! 

grain rates. Minneapolis has been more active in securing more favor ble 
1 

rates than bas St.Paul, partly because, its jobbing trade being ot more 

recent development than St.Paul 1s, Minneapolis telt more need of carving out 

a territory in a district wnich had largely looked to Chicago. 

In 1897, a schedule of rates was established, giving the Twin Cities, in 

all-rail rates from the east, a 15-cent differential over Duluth, and a 21-
2 

cent differential over Chicago. In 1907, tbis schedule was ab ndoned by 

western lines, but an arrangement was made dth eastern lines to publish 
3 

through rates on the same basis. In lake-and-r il rates, Duluth paid 

6 cents more than Chicago, and the Twin Cities 15 centa more than Duluth, 
5 

from the time t t Duluth 78.S recognized as a market. 
6 

maintained until 1910. 

l. MCPherson: Railroad Freig t Rates, p. 348. 

2. See above, p. 100. 

These rel tiona 

4 

re 

3. Renly 2.f. Minneapolis Tra.t'tic As ociation to Du uth ==~:::1!::.1. 1910, • 7. 

4. All these jobbing ratea re er to first-claaa tes. 

5 . Ibid., p. 7. 

6. .At that time, tne schedule from ew York a: 

Second ~ 
lli!.!. ~ 

To Cn.icago: all-rail ?5 60 50 
lake-and-rail 62 54 41 

To lhluth: all-rail 115 99 ?6 
lake-and-rail 68 59 45 

To T in Cities: all-rail 115 99 ?6 
lake-and-rail 83 ?2 54 

(From ~ Qt ~inneapolis Tra!fic Aasociation !Q Dulut 
pp. 9-10.) 

FQurt Fittb Sixth 
lli.!.!. lli:!!. Class 

35 30 25 
30 25 2l 

53 46 38 
33 28 24 

53 46 38 
38 32 26 

orial, 1910, 
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All-rail rates to the T\vin Citiee at t 11 time "broke" on Chic go; 

that ia, the rate to Chicago was eatabliabed, and certain roportional 

r te a paid beyond, on the basis of mileago. 
2 

Lake-and- il r tea, on the 

other hand, "broke" on Duluth. fulut desired to be put upon a parity ith 

Chicago and ilwaukee as a. lake port, and have 1 ke- :i-re.il r&tes to the 

Twin Cities made by combination on Chicago, using e.ll-rail proportionall 

beyond. It wia ed to 'have t rough r tea de to fuluth, and loc r tea, on 

the basia of mileage, to all distributing point• beyond, the Twin Citi • 

included. Tne Twin Cities, on the other han~ hil they shed Duluth to 

re csive lake-and-rail rate eq.lal to tboae ~r:m.ted to Chicago, felt that 

Chicago' ~premaey had not been sufficiently maint ined in tnia diatrict to 

make it atill the 100 point in tne fo tion of r tea. It as e eaire of 

t Twin Cities to ve 13-cent differential, first-cl a, rail- nd-1 

over Chic go and Duluth. It was fulu tn ' a claim t the in Cities hai 

been ' rd d too many concesaions on ccount of 

had be n made of t heir nearnes to the • t 

at r compe ition; t 
3 

justiti ble 

t more 

In 1911, the Interstate Commerce Commis ion d cid d on a r ijua~ent of 

th dif er ntiala to the Twin Cities. Dulu.t put upon a . ari t th 

icego in lake-and-r 11 r tea, and, inatea t 15-c .t i 1 

1. ~ 2!.. ::::::~=~..:. ~~~ =.!='-"'-"='"-== 
~e~rial,. 1910, 1'. 11. 

Z. Ibi ., p . 9 . 

3. e distributing r tea accorded to ths Twin Citiea 

Rail r te to the T in Cities from Dulut 
toe cale rom Ccicago to Twin Citiea 
Pro o~tional scale, ~icago-T in Citiea 

(on ic~ t e t rough all-rail ratea 
-vere ba ed) 

emo rial, pp. V and VI. ) 

1 ~ 3 

35 30 23 17 10 
60 oO 40 25 20 

40 34 26 18 16 13 

14 12 10 9 7.5 

25 20 17 15 1 



l 
between Duluth and t e Twin Cities, a 21-cent differential w s e1t bliahed. 

Business was done under this scale in 1914. The attitude of the Commisaion 

seemed to be that the minimum differential between Duluth and the Twin Citie• 

should be 21 cents, first-class. Acting on t is inference, the eastern line• 

published new rates, increasing the differential o the Twin Cities to 28 
2 

cents, first-class . 

St.Paul and Minneapolis i ediately protested this cale, and assailed 
3 

even the 21-cent differential. The Interstate Comme ce Commission suatained 

the 21-cent differential, but reduced aome of the rates from the Twin Citie to 

local pointe west, which had been attacksd by the Twin Cities ae giving an 
-4 

undue advantage to Chicago. 

1. Rewrt 2f. St .Paul Traffic Committee 211 Lake- nd.-Rail Case. 23 
Interstate Commerce Commission. p. 579. 

2. The following scbedule of rate wa th9n eat blished . 
St .Paul 'I raffic Committee .21l Lake-and-Rail ~ p. 3): 

l ~ 
New York to T>Vin Ci ies 90 ?8 
New York to Chicago and Duluth 62 54 

~ 
59 
41 

(Re"'rt .2f. the 

2. 
43 34 
30 25 

3, Interstate Co rc Commission R port, vol. ~ pp. 663-?5. 

4. The following table sho s the r te• to loc 1 points, of hich Mione polis 
complained: 

irst-claas rates from inneapolis and competing me.rketa to points in South 
Dakota and North Dakota on the line of the C".nicago, il :ukee, and S .Paul 

ilway Compapoc. 1914. 
WlA 

!2. Minn polis Chic~¥~;o 1 nukee inon Sioux City Muth 
Miles !!ill_ <tiles Rate 61les ~ £!1!.ill. Rate ilea ~ ~Rat§ 

190 57 
249 ?0 
288 ?? 
329 86 
386 105 
438 117 

Lemmon 485 117 
han~h Lin, Points 

rgo, .D. 29? 6? 
Silaeton,S.D. 22? 66 
Harlem, N.D. 315 ?2 
Edgeley, N.D. 352 83 
Linton, N.D. 404 99 
2!1ent, S.D. 3?0 8? 

605 94 
663 110 
702 114 
744 121 
800 129 
852 177 
899 177 

709 11? 
642 101 
729 112 
?66 127 
819 128 
785 122 

519 94 
57? 110 
616 114 
658 121 
714 129 
766 177 
813 177 

623 117 
556 101 
643 112 
680 127 
733 128 
699 122 

296 68 
354 73 
393 77 
434 86 
494 105 
543 148 
590 l 8 

402 77 
333 77 
419 75 
456 83 
510 99 
4?6 87 

~terstate Commerce Commission Report, vo1. XXX, p. 666. 

293 sa 
235 62 
266 66 
30? 73 
364 79 
415 106 
463 116 

423 92 
330 75 
301 85 
329 90 
383 88 
349 78 

341 66 
400 82 
439 83 
480 103 
53? ll? 
589 117 
636 117 

3?8 75 
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In 1915, another c se came up to the Interatate Comm c Commiasion, 

Duluth being the complainant . It wa the cl im t t Duluth Jobber• ere 

Buffering in competition with eastern Jobbers, bile the Twin City Jobb ra 

ere nrotected . Duluth pointed out thAt tbe rate on merchandise from 

Pittaburgh, in less than c~rload lots, to Duluth and bsyond, as leas than 

the ratea on tne same goods from Pittaburg.a. o fuluth, in carlo d lota, and 
l 

froru there to local points in less tnan carlo A lota. e poaition of 

Minneapolis Jobbers was more favorable . They were protected by ~ing 

considerably lo yer rates on carload lots to t.a.e T.vin Cities and leu t c r-

load lots beyond, than obt&ined on less th c~rlo 
2 

lo.a through to the loc 

potr.t . In some cases, also, less attention wa paid to mile e in ing 

1 . ~Brief ill Coxm:lainant Before Interatat§ Comerce ~Co~n:m~i~~!J 
o. 7845 . 

2. T follo ing table ill ar o o aoxr.e xtent e 
Ihluth and Mil:neapolia Jobber& (from ~ ~ {2.1: ~~~~:.:..:;...J 
Qo r ce Commi sion, Docket No . 7845): 

Pittaburgh St .Pa.ul Iron & Ste 1 22 00 . 7 
n IfJ. cninson 22 28. 
n illmar " 22 28 
n St.Cloud. 22 22.7 
" Apple on " 22 31 

RATES SECURJ POLIS J03B RS : 

rom 1:2. CQrm:odit,y 

P ttaburg St.Psul Iron & Steel 31 .45 24 . 25 6.5 
Hu chinaon 2.&5 24 --, Q 11. 

illma.r 46.25 a4 . &> 1 .e 
n Peynesvill 4o .?o 24 . 25 14 . Z 
n St .Clou.i 43.35 3'l.~ 11.9 

A:p leton " 51 .15 24.25 19.7 
Alsxandria " 50.15 24 . 25 18.7 

Doc t 

42.7 
50. 
50 

.7 
53 

30 . 75 
35.65 
39.05 
38.55 
36.15 
43.95 
42.95 



Duluth rates than in making Minneapolia rates. When inneapolia ha.d the 

dvantage of distance1 her rate was much lower t.tan Du.luth '•; bu.t when fuluth 

bad the advantage of distance1 not so much of a discrimination 'as made in 
1 

her favor . Not too much dependence should be placed on the figures Du.luth 

quotes to substantiate this claim1 for ver,y different conditions of tr na-

portation may have existed at the different points. The indication eema to 

be~ however1 that the Minneapolis dis rihutors ere receiving greater con-

sideration from the railroads ban were Duluth jobbers. 

The Twin Cities maintained in their defense bat tnroughout sou hern 

innesota~ northern Ioy;a1 and South Dakota1 St .Paul paid a higher rate per ton 
2 

mile on merchandise than did fuluth. 

l. These figures, given to illustrate Duluth's complaint~ ~be found in 
the~ ~!2x Complainant, Interstate Commerce Commiesiol. Docket o. 
?8451 pp. 69-?1: 

ill mar 
ahkon 

Appleton 
Bena 
Hutchinson 
Denham 

Minneapolis adVantage 
Distance .!n Rate, third-class 

mile In cenh per 
hundred)'@ 1gb t 

106 17.5 

107 13.? 

149 

Jhlutb a1vant ge 
Distance in Rate, ird-clan 

miles In ~ P.JI: 
hun redweigpt 

112 13.7 

121 9.8 

1?9 1?.8 

2. These figures ere given to prove thia claim (St.Paul Associ~tion 2t 
£.on:merc§ Brie fo- Interstate Comr.erce CoiDillission Docket No. 7&15): 

~ 

Duluth to Waseca 239 
St .Paul to Waseca 88 
Duluth to ochester 260 
St.Paul o Rocbeater 109 

lutb to kato 23? 
St .Paul to lmto 84 
Duluth to Mason Cit 291 
St.Paul to Ma.on City 140 
Dulut~ to &terloo 353 
St.Paul to Waterloo 202 
Ih!uth to Sioux Falls 343 
St.Paul to Sioux F~lls 238 
Duluth to Ab rdaan 381 

_§!.Paul to Aberdeen 296 

Fourth-cl sa ~ 
in cents m nund,redweight 

2? 
16.3 
28 
18 
25 
18.8 
28 
21 
28 
22 
32 
25.5 
42 
38 

~!!H 
ton mile 

2.25 
2.?0 
2.15 
3.30 
2.10 
3.28 
1.92 
3.00 
1.58 
2.17 
1.86 
2.14 
2.ro 
2.56 
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'!'his case remained und.ecided until 1919, v.hen tb9 decision of he Inter-

state Commerce Commission was banded down. In thi decision, it 8 id 

t hat Duluth and the Twin Cities had received the same jobbing rates into a 

considerable part of the northwsst, but that these rates had been readjusted 
1 

according to the Minnesota distance tariff law of 1914. Duluth then lost 

out w ere she was of a disadvantage from the standpoint of dist~ce. The 

rates were considered not unduly prejudicial to Duluth, an her complain s 
2 

dismissed.. 

The present situation of the Twin Citie in egard to jobbing rates may 

be judged to be favorable, since jobbers make little or no complaint s to 

rates paid, and the territory in which they find it profitable to compete with 
3 

Chicago and Duluth is large. 

The grain rate situation is, however, someRhat les a ti factor • Early 

in 1920, a case regarding grain rates, carried over from t preceding ye r, 

finally decided by the Interstate Comffierce Commission. It concern d both 

the rates from the surrounding territory into the Twin Cities, and the tes 

!rom t e Twin Cities east. The most important part of thie case concerned 

the elimination of practically all the t:l3.ining arrangement for milling-in-

ranait at Minneapolis, and th~ substitution therP!or of proportional r tea to 

lhluth and Cl\icago . The e proportional r tea will be, on gr in and gr L"l 

products, to Chicago 11 cents per hundred eig t, and to Duluth, 5 .5 conts. 

' inneapolis s so dis atisfied itb the original decision t t rehe ring 

l. Inter tat§ Commerce Commission Report ol. 53, p . 87. 

2. !big., pp. 85-95. 

3. Man of them trade in Io~a, Nebr ska, and isconsin in competition ith 
Chicago; and their salesnen go into northern innesota, o t t'e.kota., ani 
weatern Canada, in competition wit Duluth. 
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l 

was asked for, but, though granted, the decision vas sustained in practically 

all respects, Rates from local ~oints west to Chicago, according to this 
. 

decision, will base on Minneapolis, When the direct route is througn innea-

polia, and will be lo\ver than the rate via Minneap:>lia when th dil•ect route 
2 

is shorter than through Minneapolis . 

The practise of using proportional rates instead of the transit arrange

ment will affect all points on and r~rth of t e Chicago & NorthNestern line 

!rom Mankato to Rapid City, S . D. , and probably all of Montana as well . 

Tl:le use of this method will render un.neces ary the elaborate system of ke pir.g 
3 

milling-in-transit accounts . Grain from Montana ill now have to pay ll 

cents, from Minneapolis to Chicago, but as r ovision is being made to incre se 

t e direct rate to Cnicago, correspondingly, this increase will not put 

l , An article in the Minneapolis Tribune, Jan . 21, 1920, conveya the 
impression that some of the roads which desire to build up Chicago, and rt ell 
WOuld profit from the long u1 through to Chic go, ere rking for t e in
creased r tes. 

2, The rate from western points t rough Mlnr~apolis to Chica Nill be mad 
not to exceed e rate from the local point direct to Cbic go from all points 
on and north of tbe Chicago & Northwestern road from ankato to Rapid Cit , 
S, D. This line fran Mankato to Rapid City will conati t the divi ing 
line; south of it, something more than h rate direc throu to Chicago will 
be paid if the route through Mit:neapolis is te.ken. From oint on and north 
of the Hastings and Dakota Division o! t e C icago, il ukee & St.Paul road 
!rom Minneapolis to Lbbridge, S. D. , a. from • tiona on the inne ~olia & 
St.Louis road, east of aterto~, the r tea to C icago will bema e on t e 

m1eapolis combinntion (t t is , the rate aid to Chica will be the rate to 
Minneapolis plus the 11-cent proportional from t . re to C icago). The r tea 
Will b on the basis of 1 .5 cents 1 ss than the inneapolia combination fran 
Points on the Minneapolis & St.Louis road at of atertown. From points 
•outh of the Chic3go & Nortbweatern road, from Mankato o Pierre, S. D., r te 
rlll be on a parity with rates to Su erior for bout squal diltancea. 
(.§§. Inter tato Coll.lllleroe Comnission 133). 

3• See above, p. 95. 
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Minneapolis at an undue advantage. 

One change in rates will undoubtedly leave Minneapolis in a lese 

favorable situation. The rate on flour to t~e east baa been 2.5 cents undor 

the wheat rate, and this has certainly been an advantage to her in the develop-

ment of her milling. As the Conmission found that no other milling point 

posse sed such an adjustment, it has recommended an increase in the flour rate 

from Minneapolis to bring it up to the eat rate. 

The transportation problem \VhiCh has been outlined here is one for which 

many d.uplicat ea may be found in the modern \10rld. The geograP1ical situation 

firat determines the location of a trading center, and gives it certain 

dvantage in transportation; the chief problem o the city then becomea the 

maintenance of these advantages in competition with ot er c ter • In 

general, as the number of railroad lin from a cent r multiply, that center 

ia put in a more f vorable situstion. 

In the case of the Twin Cities, it is cle rly seen ho t~~~ principle• 

have ~rked out. The situation of t e cities t tbe head of navig tion on 

tbe iasisaippi gave them an early pr atige 

the !irst railroad lines from ~is to the east 

tr ding center. Later, 

re built, tb y ~ saed t ~rou 

Chicago, and the western center became, in large measure, dependent upon 

Chicago. Soon, howover, a railroad s compl eted to Duluth, and gav the 

in Cities many of t e benefits of ter com e ition to t • • Fift en 

still, the line to Sault Ste. rie as completed, bring:r~ in b 

competition of the Canadian P cific lin , and ma.lcing t e !irat all-rail line 

to the e t ich did not pass t ough ~ic o. 

he Twin Cities were t':lus ple.ced in very favorabl situation, with 

n 

Potential, if not actual, wat r compe ition to the south down t e issia ippi, 

With a large share of the benefits of water com etition ov r the Gre t Lakes, 

and with the com etition of different all-rail routes o the east. By this 
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time, ho!'lever, Duluth had become important enough to demand for itself en 

independent position as a market, and, from that time, the problam of the 

TvlinCities has been to maintain a fe.vorable position in comparison with 

Ct.icago and fuluth. This, on the whole, has been done successfully; the 

11? 

Twin Cities having maintained the position as the IC!I.rket for the North·1est 

which their situation, at the head of navigation on the Mississippi, nd on 

the frontier of civilization, originally gave them. 

-



CHAPTER VI 

THE METF.OPQLITAN AREA 



C H A P T E R V I 

~RE METROPOLITAN AREA 

Attention up to this point bas been directed mainly to one spect o! 

metropolitan econo~ - the metropolitan center. Tbe development of the 

Twin Cities as a commercial and induatrial c ter has been outlined; and the 

story told of their successful struggle for favorable tr naportation 

facilities and rates , Which gave them independence of other centers, and 

pl ced them in a strategic position !o their !urt~er development. The 

other aida of metropolitan marketing, though until no~r made subo,.dinate to 

the development of the center, is r~verthelees an equally important rt of 

the whole concept . ile the center, aa the conce~trating point !or the 

area, occupies a more conspicuous position, it could not have d velo ed, nor 

cou d it maintain its ~portance, ithou the tributa are wit ic it 

is so closely interrel te1. 

It as already been noted t t there ar man aapects of m ro olitan 

conomy ich cannot be tre~ted ith de!ini eness and recision. • ou 

thia is some, t disconcerting, it is not surpriaing, tor ionshi~• 

ot eco~omic life re never !i~e and nt, but are fluid and er-

•hi!ti~. This 1 ck of dafinit neu in the etropolitan one 

P rticularly to the tribut r are • Precise dolimit tion of tne is 

~ite tmpo aible, itoout viol tion of t e co. c sit a ion. 

relatione of an t of th north eat to the rln Cities ma v r ely 

fro ime to time, and dth rezard. to dif erent goods and servic •. 

So~ approxtmation at delimitation is, no ever, nece • r,y. be 
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importance of the osition of the win Cities c be pr ciated only en it 

been determined, as nearl as pos ible, the r a over i the dominate . 

uen St.Paul first establisoed ersel! as commercial center, ber me chants 
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United Statea a.t almost the same time that it took irst place a.a a flour-

P educing center, and ita claim to large part of the gr in crop of the 

north....est h s remained firm. 

Between the tima of this early development and t present, the chan 

in t he tributary area. of the T 'lin Cities have been important. In some 

directions the area. of the Twin Cities has been restricted, but an equally 

noticeable tendeucy has been one to rd more ntensive develo~nt of the 

re in which the Twin Cities may really be aaid o domina.te. e Canadian 

nort we t is per ps t he only instance o considerable district over hich 

the Twin Cities may be said to have lost coattercial control. T.te explanation 

of t.P&ul'a 1 rge trade with t t district 1 y c~iefly in the fact that 
1 

means of COIIIIlWlicat ion fi th t is district t rough Can dB. were very :poor. 

Obst clea to tr vel wer fairly serious, and routsa re poorly v loped, 

either from the Atlantic Co st or Hudso n' Bay. Aa the Canadi i nterior 

developed, t Ais situation as c~ed, particul rly alter t co le t ion of 

the Canadian Pacific railroad in 1985. e trade of tAil district then 

began to leave St.P ul in f vor of more direct routes. T if! la ve 

lao been et up t the boundar line, .cicn have operated to cut of ood 

de of toe rade t .tlat :fOUld natur lly continue, and :ve ten ed to ~ur l-1 er 

t he dev lopment of innipeg a the c .ter of ra e ~or e Canadi nor h eat. 

i ~er 1 s ill considerable exc ~ge of gooda aero•• e lin , d bile 

fairl large &meunta of C ian t i nd a r e on th ia ide of the 

boundary (chiefly t Duluth and icego) 1 t e ri u e.r ar of he rln Ci iea 

rnu t n be aaid o e limited on e north b h C ian bound.& 

1. S e above, p . 27, 2S. 

2. See bove, p. 87. .. 
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In no other direction has the influence of the Twin Cities be n 

restricted, but in many parts of the district, competition has grown keener; 

other centers than the Twin Cities, in their expansion, desiring to ~ 
l 

certain parts of the northwest tributary to them. St.Paul and Minne&polis 

have maintained their position, however, and their location, and f vor ble 

transportation rates, made the most of by enterprising merchants, have 

enabled them to remain dominant in a fairly wide district, and to be important 

factor in the commerce of a much more cons ider ble rea. 

One fairly trustworthy proof of the importance of the Twin Cities as an 

economic center was their recognition in t e organization of the ederal 
2 

Reserve and the Feieral arm Loan systems. In 1915, w n the Reserve Bank 

Organization Com:nittee commenced its work, it ~s faced with the problem of 

dividing the country into Federal Reserve districts wnic would, &a far s 

Po sibla, recognize existing business relations. Although in t e south end 

in t e mountain regions of the west, it faced an almost impossible ta k of 

arranging district• around ~ell-developed economic center ; it did in he 

rest of the country delimit the district• of the different centers in a fairly 

satisfactory fashion. As it allotted districts to Kansaa City and Cnic go, 

11 as to Minnearoli , so that it ruad o delimit the Twin City area th 

1. The best examples of competition itn other centers ave been ith Chic gc 
and Kans&s City in the southern part of th district, and ~ith Duluth in h 
north, ich tri-d to carve ~~tan area for itself. (See belo , pp. 130-
132.) 

2. The ederal Farm Loan district• a~e not particul rl helpful s ill tr t
bg metropolihn development, ho eve , for the purpo e guiding the organization 
of this system s to locate the Federal Land Banka in cities ich pl ed a 
Part of ome importance in the agricultural life of section to b serv d, 
and ~ich auld be fairly convenient of acces to 1 parts of the district. 
Comparatively little attention was paid to the commercial and financial 
rele.t ion ships already stablished, hich were of such importance a year earlier 
in the delimitation of t e ederal Reserve districts. 



good deal of definiteness, the results o! its work are of considerable value . 

The Ninth Federal Reserve district, as first organized, included Montan , 

North and South Dakota, Minnesota, the northern Michigan peninsul , and 

practically all of Wisconsin north of a line drawn from the southern boundary 

of Minnesota east to Lake Mic.igan. This was supposed to be an area ich 

found its co~ercial, as well as its financial, center in the Twin Cities. 

There was so much complaint, however, over the inclusion of such a large rt 

of Wisconsin, that that boundary was later changed, so that now only the 

northwestern half of iaconsin is included in the Twin Cit district. ere 

was considerable complaint, also, on the part of nort~ern ichigan, and it 

seems that this part of the Twin City area is less under the dominance of the 

center than any otber part. Nev9rthelesa, it was not consider d necees ry to 
2 

change the district in this direction. 

This delimitation by the Reserve Bank Organization Committee is a ver,r 

good indication of the area o! influence of th Twin Citie ; but it cannot be 

accepted without qualification as e rea Whose eco~~mic interests re moat 

closely bound with Minneapolis and St.Paul. That rea is not the sane for 

all the commodities that enter into be trade of the district. '!he Twin 

City metropolitan ~rket, although it has on the hole a ell-rounded 
3 

evelopment o function, ha also pecialized in certs.in directions, 

largely by t type of :production carried on in the tribut y ar 

ete:rmined 

en 

l. It Iill.St be noted, however, that the con:mittee s some·, nat influenced, in 
ita delimit tion of the Minneapolis district, b t f ct t at this district 
had Small b~~king resources, especially as comp red with the Chic o area. 

ie ma have accounted. for the inclusion of t e peninsula of northern ichigan, 
end such a. large }:art of Wisconsin. 

2. See below, p. 129. 

3• Nearly every metropolitan center sho•v. t~e same tendency . Bos on speci ise 
1n textiles and boots and sroee; New York in ready-made clothing and imported 
~ode; Chicago in live-stock; St.Louis in boot-and-sboe ma~inery and furs; and 

nsas City in tne same coiiillOdities as he ~ in Cities. It is geogra.p:lical 
P8P1ec11al.isation of function w ich does not detract from the reality of the metro

o tan concept, but rather follows as a natural develo ent rrom it. 
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agriculture first developed in the nortnwest, the one-crop system was widely 

used, as is natural in a new country. WJ:leat was tbe speciali ed crop, and 

wheat became, and has remained since, the most important single it m in the 

trade c£ the Twin Cities . As the district became more full developed, 

however, the scientific rotation of cropscame into wider use, in ord r to 

save t he soil and make profits more certaL~. Emphasis then began to be 

placed on live-stock; and the increasing importance of this item in tbe 

economic lite of t e district was soon reflected in the metropolitan center 
1 

by t e development of an important live-stock market t here. 

The area for t hese two products is naturally not the s e. e grain 

market developed long before the live-stock market; hence the are over ich 
2 

1 has control is naturally larger. The grain area may be said to include 

11 of Minnesota and North fukota, all of South Dakota north of t e C c go 
3 

and North.ves tern Railroad line running to Rapid City (that ia, the northern 

two-thirds of South Dakota), and probably all of Montana., though acme of th 

grein from that area is sent either eaat to Chicago or wett to t e marke s on 
4 

the co st. MUCh of the grain from the estern part of i consin alto comes 

to tbe finneapolis market, although grain 1a not au an important part of 

Pro ct on t here as live-stock and dairy product • 

Placing this very considerable ar in be win City n:etro litan market 

for grain does not mean that all o t e grain, o ev n more an alf of it, 

l, Se above, pp. 64-66. 

2, By is is meant esp ciall the eat area, or bile t other ains are 
s t from ap:proxi tely the aame ar a, smaller nroport ion of their total 
ield is sent to the market at t e T in Ci i a. Se A~endix, able IV, for 

•ouroes of grain received at inneapolis. 

3. See above, p. llo,note 2 . 

4. S~e A!JFendix, Table IV, for grain received t C ica o and coast orts from 
nt&.na. 



raised in the district is alwa, s sent to the ~innea olis market . It doe 

mean, however, that Minneapolis is the most i~ortant single market for the 

district; and tbat in most of the district, i not all of it, the rice of 

grain is materially affected by the rice of grain at Minneapolis. 
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The South St .Paul live-stockmarket is a comparatively new one; ence its 

influence in the nort hwest ~'l'ill probably be mo e keenly felt as time goes on. 

It may extend its market domination over a wider ares., bl.l it will more 

probably concentrate on the area already more or less under its in!lu nee, and 

attract a growing proportion f the ipments from tbis district . It faces 

Sharp coxm:etition, however, in such !lil expansion of it influence, 9 pecially 
1 

71th Chic£:.go and Omaha.. At present, the South St .Paul area includ s moat of 
2 

nnesota, the northern t.llird of Sou.til Dakota, and all of orth Dakot • In 

Montana, tnis market competes, with co ider ble success, ~th Chic go d 

Omaha. Consider ble shipments of live-stock come al.ao from t.ae eat central 
3 

portion of Wisconsin . 

Tne Twin Cities are also an important market for the fruit, veg t blea, 
4 

and dairy products of t~9 nortn est. Mi nne :polis 11-d loped po ato 

1. T is com etition is most clearly felt, per aps, in ontena, 
the shipment of cattle were as follows: to Chicago, 280,247 h 
St.Paul, 86,897 neai ; to Sout Oma , 68,615 he ; to Sioux Cit , 12,342 ead; 
to Kansas City, l, 615 head; to St .Joseph, 190 he d.; to D ver, 15 h to 
estern coast and for feed, 191,416 head; tot 1 641,337 ~e d. (_ 

R porter, April 10, 1920.) 

2. T.ae aoutl- e stern corner of Minnesota se a most of its 11 e-stock to 
c~ cago, t · e south~estern corner to 

3, ch of tne information ich made it poe ible to delimit t e liv stock 
re of South St.P ul came from mapa in t "esia in the Uni ersit of inn sota 

~ibr ry. (Rhoads: Price Deteunination 211 t e SQ\lt qt .Paul IJll Stock Mark~t) 
~ee also the Appendix, Table II, for origin of live-stock r~cei ts t South 
St .Paul. 

4. Since 1910, Minne olis h s ranked as third rimary frv.it nd. veget bl mar
t in the United States . (Minneapolis Journal. September 10, 1920) 
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1 

ich toget~er produce over one-~alf t e countr.r'• .uppl ot iron ore. Un 11 

recent ye r1, the product of t ee mir.es · s 11 •ent e 1t, vi fuluth r. the 

Gros.t L •, to the coal districta of the e t, where tne ameltir~ I do 

In 1915, ho ever, a large iron and steel plant mi& opened ne r D.Uuth, d no 
3 

manufa.cturir.g near the mines is becoming more end more important. 

The proiuct of these iron mines thua ioea not figure to any conaid r ble 

xt nt in the metropolitan market of tle nort at. The iron or ia aent 

from the mines eitner to the steel plant ne r Duluth, or o Duluth i • lt, 

enc it 11 aent over t e lake rou e to e atern manu!ac uring c r. ra. Tbe 

ole industry i controlled by the United State• teel Corpor tion, 

financea moat of ita operation• in the eaat, an1 con uota ita ~•ine•a, o & 

con•1ie~ ble ext nt, on n tional b 111. Due to thi• t t, an to t 

n ce1 ity for atr1ct locali~ation of t 11 indu.try, t e Cit itt l1 1 

or no contro 1 over it . It me. b aaid, hoHever, At it il ro bl 

... at &I time goea on, Dulu will com to .uppl t e 1 on nd •t 

t l in 1trie1 or t e Twin Citi 1, and thia rill t i to in o 

the tro:polit rketing org i:ation. 

Th re re important iron epo1ita a.llo in no rn ic co in, 

ich i eve littl in e ropolit • t 

c d 1• pr cticall 11 • nt o er t 1 ro 0 

c ter•; d it 11 ru or t 11 comma it , • of ot ra o 

t t it ia intlu nc d r lati 1 lit le n Ci 1 a 

1. 102; r1 in mao 
p 2<:0. 

2. Du.r nd.: ur1r.g in aota.; I , 1916, 
p . 2ZO. 

3 . S e b lo·,, p. 131. 

4. See abov , . 122 . 
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The only other mineral reaourc3a in the northweat waiCh are ot national 

importance are the copper mines of MOntana. The western p&rt of this at te 

has very rich mines which rank her second among tba states of the Union in 
l 

tbe production of copper. These mines, like the iron mines of northern 

Minnesota, ar<3 a very important source of we lth to the north eat, but, leo 

like the iron mines, they do not add to the economic import nee of t 

metropolitan center. They are controlled by the Anaconda Copper ining 

Compa.cy, which is financed from the east, and which markets tl::..e pro:iucta of 

t~e mines, not t r~~gh the Twin Cities, but through e stern gencies . 

A third example of non-metropolitan marketing is to be found in conn c-

tion wit the granites quarried near St.Cloud, Minnesota. S .Cloud ia known 

s t e 11Granite City", the :product being of a igh quality, a in d nd. 

t rou.ghou t the country. 
2 

In general , S .Cloud is an industrial tribu r,y of 

t Twin Citie , but t comp3niea ca. quarry the granite and ma it up 

into building atones, monuments, and tombstones aell their _ '0 ct in n rly 

every state of the Union, either rough salesmen or by 11 order. Tey 

claim o be in large measure independent of t e Twin City market, and ~• 

developed w t approac.oes a national market tor this oce product . 

e conclusion must be th t it is general! true th t the rln Ci 1 • 

furnish a concentr ting center for most of t e rodl:.cta of the r.ort eat, 

although n important exception exiata in the c a of t e min l products . 

To be contraated with t is diatrict from icn e prod:.l eta re a t o the 

Twin City mar et is the ar into .niCh the citi dis tribu the good ic.b. 

re manufactur at the center or are secured by rade wit other m . ropolit n 

l. In 1909, the value of products in t copper induatr o 
39,400,69?. (~Census, !910, vol. II, p. 109) 

nt na s 

2. See belo , p. 143. 
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centers. This area is a considerable one, the Twin Cities being particularly 

active in t he jobbing of groceries, hardware, and agricultural machinery. 

Some jobbers claim a territory extending all the way to the Pacific Coast as 

far south as a line drawn west from the sout ern boundary of Mimesota. Maiv 

of t hem a re active in the Canadian northwest; and some of them sell a good 

deal in Wisconsin and Mlchigan. In much of this area, the Twin Cities are 

not dominant, however, meeting keen comp~tition from C".nicago and ilwaukee in 

the east, Kansas City and St.Louis in the south 3nd west, San Francisco and 

Seattle in the far west, and Duluth in the north. Mimeapol is ani St .Paul 

are t he most important jobbing centers, ho,ev~r, in a district Which incl~dea 
l 

western Wisconsin, Minnesota, North and South Dakota, and Montana. 

One other function assumes considerable importance, in t e performance 

ot which t he metropolitan center gives evidence of its dominating influenc 

over its t ri bu. tary a::-aa. The furnishing of capital for loans and inve tmenta 

both in t he center itself and in t he surrounding district, is one of tL~ l at 

functions ~~- ich a metropolitan center co100a to perform, and it is one which 
2 

the Trln Cities are nM' just developing. It arises out of the performance 

of th e other functions, and includes tb~ are vnich is in other respecta 

tributary to the center. It ~as t is area ic t he Re erve Bank Organiza ion 
3 

Committee attempted to delimit, and its ef orta were, on t e nole, succ ssful. 

T e tributary area of the Twin Cities might be delimited for a numb r of 

other goods and services Which ave not been conside ed individuall , bu. t 

result would probably not clarify t e situation. It ma be sa id t t t he 

district including the western quarter of isconsin, all of innesot , North 

1. S"3e above, p. 55 . 

2. See below, pp. 171-1?2. 

3, See above, p. 121. 
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nd South Da.kDta, ar.d Montana 11 aubat nt i&lly a rt o! t e t,.o oli an 

rlmting or nization of the Twin Citiee . t p cu.li r a it" t ion 

obta na in the peninsula ot ichigan and 'P rt ot iaco. 1 

included in t e Ninth Feder~l ~eaerve ia rict, e.lt ou 
1 

t id not r lly 

belong to t e Trln Cit &r Altho t a a good e l o: objection 

t , e incluaion ot tnia territory, t he present tend cy aee o b to bu.il 

up t he busi e1 relations bet een it nd t Twin Citi a, 10 tbat en 11 

it y bacom ... part of the tropoli tan area. T 1a 11 reverting t e ua l 

procedure, w ich ie to build up trade r 1 ti~n• first, th ti onn 

tollo rln 6 n tur ly; bu.t the vor ot the R • rv Bank Or ani tion Co itt 

ve y poaeibly attmulat he !ormation ot buai as connectiona . 

e Twin Cit i a d.o not maint in h ir r 1 t all p tl ot 

dir ctly . y o~ t eir function• n o 

!Centr 1z ' &nd tne e re n roua ce ... , ic 
2 

!or th co nomic ite ot a small lo ro :uc .. e • n 

e au r oundin oun cy, and ro 

e also do ao loc 1 jc bin , aec 11 a nl 

1:: e Ci i ., ~i iatri bu.t 1r. 

e ribu.tar cent I on 

atriea au 1 in a lo or 

••c· e c rtain a ci .1.! !.r 

ion 

e 

• 

t !.liti a o h poin e tt.e c c. r!.s s o .. t lr 

l. See abov , p . l ?, 

Z. Se abo e, p . 9 . 
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'lhe most important subsidiary center in tl _ ar of the !I in Cities ia, 

of course, Duluth . This city occupies a somewhat anomalous position, being 

neither entirely subordinate to the Twin Cities, nor quite independent, ith 

position outside t e metropolitan market. DJ.luth was founded by the 

American Fur Company, and became the terminus of a post-road from St .Paul to 

the Great Lakes before the Civil War; but it did not att in any gre t 

importance until the era of railroad OO.ilding began in Minnesota, ter 
l 

1865. fuluth then became the terminus of a road ti:lat connected the Twin 

Cities with Lake Superior . From that time on, her position incre sed in 

strength; and, between 1880 and 1890, v.ilen sha ha.d secur d an ll-r i route 

to the e st .... , ...... ll as ner water route, s e demanded, nd secured, a rate 

from the east as favorable as that gra.l'lted to Chicago, 
2 

i s better, ot 

course, than the one given to the Twin Citie1. At about the s~e time, the 

imnense iron resources of northern Minnesot began o be evelope , and mo t 

of the ore was sent through DJ.luth and over he Gr t Lakes, gre ly 
3 

increas i ng her importance as a shipping point. Lo ter r tes to t he st 

also attracted an increasing volume of east ard-bound grain, aa e at re 

Shifted northward. 

Thus, bet een 1880 and 1890, Duluth's prospects er brigbt, ~d • d 

to Justify er erp ctations of becoming, i~hin a te·v e rs, ar. indep dent 
4 

center of considerable importance. is ambi ion a gone largely unre lized, 

l. See above, p. 79. 

2. See above, p. 93. 

3. Carney: !innesota, the Star 21. LJ!. orth. p. 'i!J7. 

4. "Capitalists will not be slow to appreciate and t advantage of thes 
great natural facilities, and with at an abiding confidence may look 
forward to the future results of manufacturing in buildi!'.g up this city into 
the metropolis of the Northwest." (Annual Rz;ort 2L lli mra.de !.__ Cotm:e~e 
2! lhlut , 1885, p. 18) 
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however, for she had failed to take into account sever 1 we knessea in her 

:position. The water transportation, whiCh w s one of the moat import t 

elements in her strength, was ut of during several months in the y r. 

Minneapolis continued to draw most of the ~ eat of the district, as her mills 

constituted a first claim on i • 

The most important obstacle to Du.luth 1s growth, ho vever, s her inability 

to develop a hinterland. Her natural area lies north d weat of her, and 

that district is largely cut off by t e Canadien boundary. The T~in Cities 

are t he natural concer.trating point for most of the American north est; co~ 

sequ.ently fulutb ~As been unable to organize a tributary ter i ory and become 

a well-rounded center. 

S 9 is, ho er, a city of considerable economic import nee . ithin 

ths last ten years, the iron ar4 at. 1 industry as groNn u there, large 
l 

iron and steel plant caving been bu:lt near t cit• in 1915. is plant 

h meant a great deal for the indu.atri 1 development of Duluth, and, at th 

:Present t~, more nd more of he iron ore mined in north m inneaot& it 

beir~ smelted and maie into iron and ateel t here, and finds market in he 

rapidly developing W9&tern country, ere it b 1 &dvant e in locality over 

more e stern plants . 

TIUlutb nd Superior toge oer rar4t next to 
~ 

c pacity, being third in t e United t tes. 

i nn polis in grain el a or 

Duluth it the aecor.d larg at 
3 

flax center in the country, ranking next o Minr.eapo ia. e is so an 

import nt distributir~ center, ba•ing an esp cially stror~ po ition L~ e 

1. Du.r d: M3nufacturing in 'innesota; JournaJ. 2.! GE'Qgre:ptl~. X , p. 221. 

2. C icago as an levator ea cit of 57,305,000 bela; inneapolis of 
56,150,000 bushels; and Dulut - u erior of 36,325,000 buabela. ~. 
Qh. 21. Comm. Rap 1t. 1919, p. 192) 

3, Ibi9,., p. 191. 
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jobbing of hardware . To a considerable extent, the town• of the Iron Range 

look to Duluth as tneir center, for t~eir products go there, and many of the 
l 

goods which their merchants sell come from there. The f inanoing of the 

iron and steel industry is done largely in the eas , but fuluth b .ks furnish 

an important part of the funds required by the grain trade. 

Duluth is, t hen, by no means within; nor is ahe en irely outside, the 

metroFolitan market of the Twin Cities. Her industries are, to a large 

extent, independent of the ~vin Cities, and in some lines of job ir~, such as 

hardware and groceriea, she is practically independent. Only a fraction of 

her goods are secured ttrough t he medium of the T in Cities, and . er jobbers 

sell them in an area in northern Minnesota and North Dakot for control of 

hich they compete with T..vin City jobbers. In so far as t he iron d steel 

industry is financad outside of Du.luth, it is financed through eastem c nters 

ratter than through t he T in Cities . 

On the other hand, the measure of dependence is real. In t jobbing 

of some things, such boots and shoes, dry goode, ani millinery, Duluth ia 

sc~rcely more than a tributary of the T in Cities . Grain comes to er, for 

th e most part, only after th e demands of the Minneapolis mills have been 

tisfiad; in fact, many of the members of her Bo rd of Tr ie are Mlnneapolia 
2 

grain men. As far a flax is concerned, s e is not ~uch more t a 

receiving and shi~ing point, for practicall all of t e manufacturing of 
3 

linseed oil 1 done at inneapolis. The grain trade of Du uth is !ina ed 

1. Such towns as Col raine, Virginia, Hibbing, and ~~ Harbors look to 
Duluth as tneir co~ rcial center . 

2. In 1918, 48 firm and orporation members, out of total of 112, were 
inneapolis firms. (fulut ~ Q!. Trade Report, 1918, pp. 76-80.) 

3. See above, p. 71. 
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partially by local banks, but n-'ben the limita o credit have been reac ed 

t~ere, t~e grain companies come to in Cit banks, 

It II!b.y be said, then, that her indep ndence i most noticeable in the 

iron and steel industr,y, which, due to the presence of the iron mines near by, 

s grown out of proportion to the rest of Duluth' dev lopm nt . An example 

like this of semi-independence is not peculiar to the Twin City metropolit n 
1 

are ; it exists in nearly all areas, in fact, end, thou~ it detracts from 

tbe unity of the metropolitan market, it does not eetroy it. Such app rent 

exceptions to metropolitan marketing only make e general dominance of the 

center stand out more stro~ly, and the inability of ceohr lib fuluth to 

ra lize it ambitions with any completeness erves to make the ~etropolitan 

concept more real. 

A number cf centers :tave developed in t"e area. hich are r lly ub idi ry 
2 

to the Twin Cities. T.he com:tercial function is tbe one w..hict:. bas been moat 

decentralized, and most of t ne cent era are predominantly co~m~ercial, although 

some of t hem ave also fairly important industries. In southern innesot , 

which is DX>re big y developed than ny other part of he ar , er are 

everal cities wbi y.:erform the filllc ion of cotm:ercial tribu aries. Alb rt 

Le , . ic is ~ear st t e Io bounda.r,y, is a railroad and radin cen er. 

It is in e heart of t e dairying district of . innesota, and concen atea t e 
3 

agricultural products of the sur ounding diat iet aa ell as ia ributing o 

it groceries nd other comiJX>d.ities w.cich are broug t in largel rom he 

1. In t e Boston area t ere is Providence: in ~e Ne York ea Buffalo; in 
the Chicago ar Mil ukee, all of icb bear some· t the same rel tion to 
he reap ctive metropolitan centers that Dulutc does to t i 1 Cities. 

2. The material on wbic the follo ing discussion i l&.rg 1 rom 
notea on personal investi~tions, very kindl loaned to me b Profes or 

• S, B, Gr s; also partiall from information obtained in the innesota, North 
and South Dakota, and Montana Gazetteer for 1916-191?. 

3, ese products include grain, dairy products, and live-stock. 



metropolitan center . 
1 

Its wboles le houses sell to the stores of that city, 

as well as to mercantile establishments in the smaller country towns wi hin 

radius of twenty-five or fifty miles . 

Another commercial center in southern Minnesota is Rochester, ich r- s 

several Wholesale grocery and produce houses , wb~se spnere of influence 

extends about fifty miles to the east, west, and north, som at fart- er to 

t e south . Most of the goods distributed come from the T~in Cities , and 

get into the hands of merchants of this local area not t hrougn salesmen o! 

Twin City jobbing houses, but ougb the · olesale houses in Rochester . 

There are some local manufacturing establishments, but the town ia predomino.nt

ly commercial. 

The third commercial center of southern innesot ia Manka c, ose area 

o! influence extends mainly west ard, and also east ard to compete with Alber 

Lea and Rocnester . Its commercial establis~nts include several ol sale 

houses, especially produce and groce ouses, and one or t · o grain elevators . 

NUmerous commercial traveller , some of them represe ing in Cit bou.see, 

some of them Chicago houses, have t eir eadcruarters at Mankato, ich it 

ilroad center of some importance . Its 9IIlbition 1 o beco the com:r. rei 

metropolis o! southern Minnesota, and it s, in ! ct, established dominance 

over a considerable area, including several smaller towns . Floor 11 

n:anutactured in V..:mkato, and sold over a. consider ble rea, and the to 

number of manufacturing establishments of loc3.l importance . Fina."lcially, it, 

as well as the otner commercial centers of the district, look to e T in 

Cities. 

NortA of the Twin Cities, t ere re no ell-developed comm rcial centers 

in ir.nesota exce t Duluth. B midji and Crookston e ch do a lit le 

wholesaling, mainly in groceries, t eir territory ex ending mainly north and 

south , wit Duluth competing in the east, and Grand Forks in the est . For 
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the most part, however, tbese towns do only ret 11 busineu ith the 

surrounding agricultural districts , nd in r turn collect the grain r iaed 

and send it on to Duluth or Minneapolis . 

In northern Wisconsin and icnig n, there are sever centers of some 

importar~e, who e chief function is tne shipping of the iron ore 
l 

ich ia 

mined near by. Th.ey a.re all situated nea.r t':le shore of Lake Superior, the 

most important ones being Ashland. in iscor..sin, and Ironwood, Ishpeming nd 

Some o. t~em have lao developed some lea ing, Mar~ette in Michigan. 
2 

largely in groceries . These centers cannot be aid to be r lly tribut ry 

to the TRin Cities, a.s they do not, at ~e resent, eitaer ~ket their 

roducts or secure t eir supplies t r • 

In North Dakot , tbere are thr9e towns ic ma be c led commerci 

subsidiaries of the in Cities . Grand orka is t.tle loc 1 center for 

northern orth Dakota. Some manufac uring is done the~ , but !o~ a atrictl 

local marlatt; the town 1a predominant! commercbJ .• It olesal 

houses, five of them de91ing in groceries, one in d. gooia, or.e in m ta, 

d one in fish . These houses furni h IIUppliea or territor 'bich 

ext~r4a east to t Crookston area, north to th Canaiien boundary, t 

nearl to Montana, and south to the Fargo ar ~entioned b lo • I also 

a t~ elev~tora in hich ne gr in of e urrounding coun r it col ect d 

for for rding. Grand Forb al o as a number cf firulnci 
3 

" ich are of con ider ble local importanc • 

in t1 tions 

Fart er aouth, but, like Grand Forks, on t e e Riv r, is rgo, aic.a 

er!orma the s function or sout rn ort~ Dakota t t Grand orb does 

1. See above, p . 126. 

2. chigan Derartment 1919. 

3. Seg below, p. 145 . 



l 
for northern. It is a. larger center t n Grand Forks, nd pl ys very 
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important part in the economic life of its section. Little manu£ cturing 

is carried on, althOugh there is a fairly large cooperative packing plant 

near Fargo which secures its supply of live-stock from scuthe tern orth 

Dakota, northeastern South Dakota, and north ..astern Minnesota. Its market 

for finished goods is mainly a local one . 
2 

Fargo claims to have 108 distributing agencies, being especially strong 

in the distribution of farm implements and autos. Her firms distribute gooda 

in North Dakota, nort · western Minnesota, eastern Montana, and northern South 

Dakota, although in so~ of this area they play a relatively unimport nt part . 

Fargo is without doubt t e most important commercial center of Nort" Dakota, 

and is probably t e most important commerci9l tributa of tbe T in Cities. 
3 

It also holds a rather important fin~nciel position. 

In western North Dakota there is Minot, w ic i of about t e same rank 

as Crookston and Bemidji in Minnesot , doing some local jobbing 1n groceriea 

and meats. It is a local. gro.in center of son:e importance, aving, in 1916, 
4 

aix grain elev tors ; nd it ships a good de3l of lignite co vhic:h it 

found in large quantities near by . 

It is a. matter vort noting that all ree o e O" kot erci 1 

centers have among t eir v oleso.le l::.ousea rc.nct est blie n • of Stone-

0rdes>..n-Wells, 1 rge vholesale grocer house in Duluth. T e fact in ic ea 

l. S~e Appendix, Table IX, for po lation of tb is ni ot er centers in 1920, 
acco ding to U. , • Census figures . 

2. T irty-four of t ese were b nc ouse of outside corpo tiona, tnirty
five re local holesale houses, and t hirt -n ne ere manufac uring jobb r • 
(A gut;lent £Q.r. '7ed r l Thxm toan ~ submi ted b Fargo Co rcial Club, 
p. 16.) 

3 . See belo , p . 145. 

4. Polk: 
p . 8?1 . 



DuJuth's importance as a Jobbing cer.ter; t t city does, in ct, b ve an 

import .t share in tbe Jobbing business of North Dakot • Ho veve , t e T in 

Cities are the more Unportant cer.ters for the ?boles le tr de, even of North 

Dakota, and they get t PJ.e live-s ock and mucb of tbe gr in rom t t atate, 

in addition to being t e important financial center. 

Soutn Dakota, like North Dakota, bas t ee coiiJDercisl centers. In 
1 

tbe north is Aberdeen, tne second larg st city in tPJ.e state, and r ilroad 

and distributing point of considerable import~ce. 
2 

It as four r \lroad 

lines \cb bring it in close ouch vith ur1"0unding territory, and ita 

wholesale houses , of w~ic~ t ere are a number, do business ir. an ar 

ing 150 miles to the north, e a , and south, nd a far as the b unda o 
3 

e west . It claimed, in 1915, to bav a Jobbing bu ineaa of n 
4 

rly 

$15,000,000, in addition to a considerable retail tr de. 
a 

2./gr in 

elevator capacity vhicn makes it an i.mportant oonc r ting point for tbe 

gr in of the surrounding country. uf ct ring in Aberd en it rel tiv ly 

unimportant, being only for a local market. 

In e southern part of ths atat , i c ell, t~ough not ao ell 

developed Aberdeen, ia ell on tke Ray t d becomir.g a co 

It ia concentr ting poi~t for gr in and live-atock, do • so 

in groceries nd. ro uce, and holdt a • l corn! atival 

kno .m loc lly. o; • not e. l :-g pl c , 
.5 

o! ome imrort ce. 

l. See Appeniix, T bl IX, 

2. 
tile 

3 , 
p. 

T"ne 
i:me 

Polk: 
941, 

re t e Chic go, 1 aukee, and 
polis nd St .Louia; and t e Gr 

See belo· , p. 146. 
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Finally, Sioux Falls, the largest city in the at te, occu ie a position 

o! considerable importe in southeastern Sout Dakot~. It h s , in .act, 

more wide-spread influenc than bas .iitchell, vit.!l ic it il pl c d in 

competition by reason o. its location. T e mercantile e t bliahments of 

Sioux Falla are numerou.s , includ.ir..g am:>ng t em oles le bous 1 represe:1ting 
1 

most lines o! business . Six railroad lines run t rough t cit , giving it 

excellent communic tion witb t e surrounding country; and, in ddition to t 

distributing ich it does, it ships out gr in, live-stock and roduce, as 

11 building stone secured from the numerous q~arrie1 roundabout . 

West of Minot in ortC. Dakota, and ..Aberdeen in Sout Dakot , t era re no 

distributing centers of any importance until after t e ~nt .a line s been 

cro sed. Although t t at te ia a rel tively new one, and r~t eo f r aiv ~c d 

in development as even orth Dakot , f ur centers t:a e aaum d inroortanc 

local r3ceiving and istributing g ci~a . en e n ve one tbia f r It 

in t e territory, o ve , dependence on the TTin Citi • becom • leas d ..... 

rk~d; and the !f~nt :e. ~enters, • art iC'~l rly iuoul , c 1a !art at at, 

loo to the in Citi • to leaaer degr e taan do t to 

o t e area. 

lee City, the mea• eas~ern c nter in nta , is & to . of consider 1 

~ort nc to the stock-r ising in str , nich is ij - c rri d on is 

P&rt of e te. T e 1 sCi~ are ~ da for bou ZOO mil • rour. bo·t 

e cit stoclc.-r ing be•ng }:re omin in t is ar no~, al 

1a assuming more a."ld more importe. e. ilea Cit is an import nt r 

wool market, rt 11 over 10,000,000 poun bei 8.lldl d arurv.all ; r...i is 80 

one o the most ~ort nt markets in t e Unit d Sta ea 'or r ge hera 

1. e are the Chice.go, ilvaukse and S .P ~; t e C icago, St.P ul, 
inneapolis, and Oma.!.la; t:ae 0 icago, Roc Isl n , nd. Pacific; t:lle Illinoi 

C ntral ; the Gr e ortbern; 9nd the Sou.tD Dakota C n r lines. 



Annual shipments of cattle an~ s ee rs 1 rge, some of t~em go ng to South 

St .Paul, some to Omaha, an~ many to Chicago . 

Billings, the next center of importance, ~istributes goo~ into the 

farming ~istricts ic· surroun~ it , an~ also to some extent into t e co 1 

fiel~s in the eastern part of t e state, an~ t e oil fiel~ of northern 

Wyoming. Her distributing agencies incl~e holesale r!lrd re, grocery, and. 

fruit housss , an~ also a number of branch houses of implement xr.anu! c rers. 

S e is receiving point tor the agricultural products of the ~istrict, 

including grain, wool, live-stock, sugar beets, 5nd produce . 

In the far .vestern part of the state is Uissoula, .micll acta a the 

receiving and dist i buting center for we tarn ont Ita tr de is mainly 

IVith t.be Flathead Indi n Ressrv tion ani the Bitter Roo , ssoul , Blac _.oot 

an~ Flint Creek valleys, icb are mainly gricul tura.l, tb.O'J.gn some lumbering 

is carried on . Its industries are of a loc l n ture . 

East ~ north of Missoul , on the issouri Riv r, ie H9lena, t e capit 1 

o~ the state a~ the center for an agricultur 1 ~iat ict of fitt to 

bun~red miles radius . It bas a number of ., ole le agancies, aom of ic' 

~o a considerable business . Helen is oo near Gre Falls, ho ver, for 

much further gro t ; ~~d the act t at it lost in o l_tion betve n 1910 an~ 
l 

1920 .rould seem to indic te that it s practic ly r ac.hed t e limit o! 

it development . 

Great Falls, the second largest city in nt , is tom o: cons id r ble 
2 

commercial importance . T e :na.in railroad lines run t.ttro•gh t e ci y, and, 

in addition, five branch lL~es ene rate t e aur ounding territory, in 1 

l . See Appendix, Table IX. 

2 , e Gr t Northern ; t e Chicago, 11 awree, a~ St .Paul; and tl:e Cnicago, 
~rlington, and Olincy . 



agriculture, lumbering, and mining are all importart . 
1 

Great Falls has 

140 

number of ol~sale houses, and several distributing agencies for agricultur~l 

implements, o its Jobbir~ interests are important . It is not olely 

commercial center, however, for its industries are of mor9 t local 

importance , Among t hem are included a. large :plant for the reduct ion, 

smelting, and refining of co:p:per, a zinc :plant, a good-sized flour mill, and 

several bituminous coal camps located nea.r the city . Its financi 1 inter ets 
2 

are also considerable . 

This city illustrates t he transition from the co~rcial to the 

industrial center, the industrial develo:pm~t in t his case being due largely 

to local resources . For t.ae most rt, industries _ave not developed to any 

marked degree in the subsidiary centers of t 
3 

Twin Cit r'3a. The are 11 

relatively new, at least as compared ith more e stern districts; and in-

dustry d~velo:ps lat r than trade. At t e :pr sent time, most of t e 

subsidiary toms depend on the Twin Citiet or more e stern c ntera ~or t eir 

manufactured goods; t eir industriea, if develo ed tall, being of at ic l 

local nature , 

There re some exception to this, ho ver. Some ind:ua ries have grown 

up quite outside t e metropolitan center, not bl t e minir~ industries alre 
4 

m~ntioned, ond t l:l ese ~e given rise to cities ich :ve conai er ble 

industrial import nee. In northern i nr.ssot , tnere re ever mining to .• 1, 

1. They include t \ 
ar4 holes le rdtare, produce, 

goods hou es, t e o1 • 
meat houses. (Polk: ='~i~=x..:.liU 

a~ ~ Da.k:Qt , and Mont tteer, 1916, :p. 115 md c 

See belo , , p . 146. 

3, See bove, p . 1s: 

4 . See above, :p:p . 125-127 . 



1 
such as Virgir.ia, Hibbing, Eveleth, and Ely, ~hicb. c r.t~r around Du.ut • 

In the copper-mining district of Mbntan , two c~nters h ~e developed. The 

more i~ortant one is Butte, the largest city in the at te. It is or~ of 

the largest mining cities in the world, and ita importance is based almost 

olly on the copper-mining icb brought about its gro rtb.. It h 1 rge 

number of smelting and manufacturing plants, and ship annually imnense 

quantities of the ore that is secured from t~e mines roundabout. 

The other center is Anaconda, whose c ief industry is copper, icb. 11 

minad and smelted on a large scale. Gold and coal re o.l o mined n r by. 

1 1 

Its business is consider ble, and, ev~ more o than that of :Butte, 11 b ed 

on t e mining industry. 

eee ho cities, like Duluth, are la.rgely outside t e metropoli an 

market and their industries re no gre tly influenced by e metro"Coli t 

organiz tion. But, in some cases, decentr liz&tion o e indu1trios of 

t e Twin Cities nas taken place, to • c r sue dv nt e • s gr t er ne rn s 

to ra terials and lo er ov rnead expens s. T ese in 1trie ar r 1 

r4 n import nt part of t e metro olitan ~rketing rg ization. most 

conspicuous ex le is t e lumber iniustr , bi ugl: !or:r.e 1 c n r izei 

in t.armea olis, ras left t t ci y, and. 11 no loc te in 
2 

eral to me 1n 

nort ern ir.nesota, 1n order to r3 in close to t e 1mb r au plies. 

T oft e most 1 ortant lumber-manutactur~ ~ ce. t rs 1n th state re 

Intern tional Falla d Cloquet. 
and 

companiesu~a:v mills, with c pacit 

a~d ~ ~ r, pulp, and ~~l"Chite lant~ 

f 100,000,000 te t of 1 oer ~ r r; 

!c.:l prod: ce ton.a ot pap r 

a day. Large quantities of p per an l~ber r shi p d out cf Internati n 

1. See above, p. 132. 

2. See abov , p. 40. 
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F h a.nn lly . Cloquet it one of the 1 r 1t ite pi 1 ber e nter in 

t.ra world. . It, like Ir..t! national Falll, a i. ae lwr:b er, 

lp mil l e, d ot r manu! eturing ett blia ent• b ed on lumb r 

d. ehip e quantities ot lumber, 1 th, e lngl e, • .1 ot er ro:i tt . 

M.l.cl:. ot t e lumber nd other prod cte ippe rom t ho 1 r-

cer. tere goe to inn poli1, were moet oft 1· er co .i • ve • eir 

rtore, and w len it et 111 lm.I:ort t cent r for lum r tr e, 

alt cu. r.o longer an important lumber- cturlng c er. u "' in a•r 

c ntera aa t neae ar inte al rta 

t oett example• of t~ dominating ~r£lu nee o t 

ere are ot~er i.du trial centers o! conlider ble 

Ci Ju.e t e t o~ t e in Citie t 

lumb r center ~ c • al•o otb r 

• 0~1, t e, cloth.ng, d • oe ! oriee, 

1 ber ro c • ani t It~' im':::l n • . 

o! ota en t • ou 

ci e bu itt loc 

Ci i 1, i 1 • at e •en 

roduc • t in • 

Per r~ • t he 

iaaiaai 1, 
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done directly with the east . V..oreover, there re tnree medical .noua a 

located there, · ich do not a ell through the metro-politan oorket, but ve 
l 

a marketing orga.niz tion of t eir o :vn . 
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Among its important industries rea pickling f ctory, hoe f tory, 

a c ocolate ma.rufactu.ring company, end printing and bind ry co~acy. Part 

of the products o_ these factories are sold through brokers, mainly in the 

T·Nin Cities and Chicago; some of them are marketed tbr 1gh tr velltng a le en, 

Who cove a territory in southern Minresot , northern Io tern iaconain, 

nd eastern South Dakota. Some of t e r materials are bought t ough t& 

in Cities; some from other metropolitan centers . 

est of Winona, between Rochester and ato, ia Farib ul , .o er 

manufacturing center. It as flour, feed, planing, nd ool n mills, aeoe, 

c rriage, and furr-iture fac orie , so ~atallic industries, and eking 

house. It manufao urea are not ao 1 rge or so ~ort t aa t oae cf ·inor. 

it robably buys 

loc 1 ma.r£et . 

d ella largel t gll t n Citi s, aide from ita 

Nor n of t~e Twin Cities, on t e iaaiaaip~i River, ia St.Cloui, a mor 

important industrial to.vn. Gr~nite quar 1 a in e icinit g e it ita 
2 

•tart, and ar till of considerAble ~ort ce. It lao r a ao 

machiner , h s a olen mill, t flour mill&, d r r d conat c ion 

1hopa of the Gr t orthern r ilro So e of ta ""U! c urea find lo l 

tna.rket, so of them re sold thro t e win Ci 1 s . 

1. >~Or instance, t e die 
ex racta and spice , and oilet 
t Memphis, Tenneuee, York, 

in San Fr nciaco and Ontario. 

2. T pro1uct of these ~ r~iea is ~ket d, #or 
metropolitan orga..""lization . (Sse ab ve, p. 127) 
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Eau Claire, the other industrial cente in Wiaconain, is a cit ot 

eon iderable size almost due east of t e Twin Cities. It is a r ilroad 

center of some importance, and, since it i situated in timber di trict, 

it most important industries are lumber manufacturing ar~ allied ind~st ies, 
1 

ar d t .cs manuf~cture of paper and \'IOOd-pulp. In 1910, it r nked !'ourteenth 
2 

~ong cities of the state in the value of ita ~nufactured roducts. 

Few centers in the Twin City area outside of the Cities themselves ve 

any considerable financial importance. Most of t ~ o banks in the smaller 

centers carry accounts in the Twin City banks, and dopend on t e T in Ci ies 

for loanable funds; or, if they have ar~ surplus for short-time inve8t~nt, 

buy cotmLercial paper throug the Tt; in City banks . 

There are some exceptions to this, howevor . F rgo and Gr r.d Fo rk:s 

cb seem to have measure of local importance. Grell'ld Forks s iv b nk.s, 

7hich, alt.t::ougb they depend on . 1n City b in many , 8e to aerv 
3 

some ot t smaller b~ 1n the town• to the west ot Gr nd Forks. Gr d 

Forks ba.'P'Jks r. :ve surpl'.ls loanable funds, act u ent b for 

l::.e smaller insti ution8, nd perform ot er aervic 8 ot a like na 

argo is a a ill more important local cen e . It as ten b ., r 

of hem national bs.nks. 
4 

Ita ben cle rir.ga amocr.t to 11 over 100, O:JO, 000 

annually, an its bank debits a erage bet en 1,000,000 ni Z,OOO, 
0 

w ekl • In 1915, it a claimed t~ t bout 500 countr bar. 8 ua d &r o 
6 

ban de ositaries. 

1, ~ Bu let 1n Q.! t e Cens s, 1910, 
T"'e Geograpby end ~str ea Q.f_ ~~=;..;;;.;.:.._ 

U. s. Bulletin Q( ~ Censu , 1910, z. -o~ . 
3, See a. verti ement in Co:.mercia ..::.m., 25, 1916, p. 34. 

4. Leaflet issued b rgo Co~erci 1 Club, 1919. (?) 

5 , S e App ndix, T ble XIII. 

6, Argument for Federal ~ ~ ~ submit ed by Fargo Co 
p. 21. 

1 beck: 

ercial Club, 



F rgo is t~e best example of a aubaidi • !1 1 ce ter in 

City re • Ot oer toms, succ. as it ell ar..i Sioux F la in South kota, 

and Great Falls in Montana, have f irl all-d lop d b kir.g tunctio 

and are the location of trust companies, building nd lo I lOCi 

46 

insurance companies , iCh ive t~ m rat er 1 rge aupplies o! lo able ~da, 

but none of them h ve the tmrortbnt position ita re ard to ot-er country 

b ka that F&.rgo baa . 

Butte, Montana, occupies aom t peculiar oaition aa t c . r ot 

copper mining indu.stry . It h au ba.nk:B, ic c ot, of CIJ'J.rae, 

fir~c$ the mining induatr t~ aelvea, bu ic rro ior.a 

vit eastern banka, so that t ey ield a ~r ter intluenc 

&lone, and Butte oea ho d an ~ort nt t nancial position it r ar o 

the coppsr min ng industry. 

ile thh concl· de the deacri t ion o41 t inC! 

it by no m ::1a c letes it. T ere are u:ar.. 

bet en tbe c ter d t e rea, ::1d of h 

been possible only to sugge t, no o deacri ... 

to be ped, c ver, t b n 

• ropolit 

iona 1 

i 

Itil 

' 

reaaion ot ex ent of e in!l ence of c er o ! • r • of 

th natu ot ttis i luence . 
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C H A P T E R V I I 

====~.=..:..;~~=IT OF THF. TWI CITIES. 

e development of tvo of t he most import nt function• of t e metropolit 

center as alr dy been outlined. Attention s so f r b en concentr ted on 

the stor of St .Paul 1s beginn ng aa litt le more han trading cent ri the 

establishment of St . Anthony and inne olis as local lumb ring i flour

milling points ; and th e sub equant gro h o t he se to a into one economic 

center, ich acts as t ne focusing point or e in uat and comreerce of 

1 rge district . Nevert~eless, t is ia not t e ol stor o in lu ce 

of the metropolitan center . Following the ir:dustrial. nd. com.erci 

development of t e T n Cities, and riaing in lar~ m ure from t t 

development, came the est bli nt of an important financial po ition; d 

the T n Cities nave come to ~e lmoat a rcuc 0 !1 nci i r.ter a • o' 

t e nort'" est a t e do to he manut c ring an tr d.ing er a •· 

Tnis function, ile it ia one o t e beat testa of t e influ nc of 

~etropolitan center, i 

to cur t e measur ::r.ent . 

one of tile latest to dev lop, d doea not 1 d ita 1t 

both induatri co rei 

e xten o ic 

, de~end on loc 1 

~rhea o. t e c e , 

g nciea o su . 1 eir ne d.a an 

for c pit 1 inve tm t, and, t is even more ~o t .t, to ! eir 

currer..t o erations; t e xt t to ic eir au lua 

funds in co erciel a~er or lo. -time lo • s c n er, 

t'~- ir co es onder.t counts in b in , 0~ b 

in times of atress; the xt t to ic inanoi 1 ins 1 ·· ion o c 

suppl t e f'und.a need d b t e 1 er a o e 1 ae 

things ure the inancial ort nc o t e m c nt r. :But, 

ile t e amount of jobbing business can b iaco e t i e e; 

and e value of manuta.ctur d ro :ucts can be seC\.4red it ubst tial 

4·U a"' 
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accuracy, t he amount of finencing done can only be est ted on be basis of 

t he scanty figur9 s which are available . Enrogh. ata can be secured, ho i7tJV r, 

to give proof of a development just as r al as that in ot er lin s of business . 

For one who is accustomed to the use of the ample de osit, loan and 

investment facilities of be Twin Cities at t e resent ime, it is ifficult 

to imagine t he primitive financial arrangements by \' ich t e earl tra. era and 

settlers in the district car ied on business. e nortn· est, like o her n 

dist icts, passed through a period w en there as not only an entire l ack of 

banks, nhich meant scanty credit facilities, but a. gr t scarcity of s ecie 

itself . Indeed, the men w c rried on t e earliest fur trade itb t he 

Indians found it most convenient to use furs at 1 st a 
1 

medium of exchange, 

it' not as a measure of value . ile succ a situation id not cont inue long 

ter settlement of t e district -~d begun, s ecie onttnued to be sc rce, d 

this fact 
z 

s not without luence in rly istor of banking in tee 

state. 

T rough ou. t t h e ear 1 istor of e nort es , ronomic 11 • 
closel bound up ith th fur tra. e, t tre.din poe of he e ic 

Co tim. any e.xercise domin ting i luence o•er t o bu.sin sa of 

ot onl as itmu t he 1 ge t i ngle establi t· 
' at s mo 

it s not loc ins itution a . a e ot er establia • -r , bu • 8 

one branc of t e C Olltt' any, and so found it v to main tair. r l ations ith 

ot er p rts of t he countr t rough the o er br c' es. As result of t is 

commanding posi ion, the American ~ r Co to be n:u ,., more 
3 

•tore ere goods ere XC nged for t fur bro in b tr era. It 

1. lbson: e Beginning of Banking in i r.nesota; :inn. Hist . ~ Col ., 
ol. XII, p . 671. 

2. See below, p. 149 . 

t, 

1 

3. See Fli son: e Beginning of Ban.king in .innesot ; -----:.. Rist • .§.2.£..:.. Coll., 
Vol . XII , pp . 675-679, for a discussion of t e fin~ci operations of t 

L American Fur Comy;any , 
4·11 .... 

II 
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cashed drafts on eastern centers, sold exc ange on branches of t e Co~ t 

other places, and, on occasion, acted as a fiscal agent for arsons in the 

district or in other part s of the country. It even granted loans, and 

drafts vn on other carried ~ing accounts in some cases, built up b 

people, and drawn from like ordinary bank accounts. In fact, it perfo~ed 

all of the ordinary functions of a commercial bank, except that of t e iss e 

of bank-notes • 

For a time, th is satisfied t e needs of the nort.awest t'or a financi 1 

institution. The extent of its operations was limited, ho ever, and, as 

population and the needs of trade increased, the l~c of genuine banking 

institutions became more and more apparent . at t e reople t fir t felt 

t e need of, was not so much an agency to deal in exc_al'l.ll;e, or to er o~ t e 

de osit functions, as a bank of isgue, 

lack of specie by adding to the volume o 

ic~ uld counteract t e idel -f elt 

'\ er mon in circulat i n. 

e situation in Which the north st found i elf at is time as not 

unlike t hat of most western distric s. Many co~ ities ~ere ne ded from he 

east, hile few .ere produced in suf ici~t quantiti s 

of t he district needed clothing, tools nd i~l nt o 
1 

o e:q:ort . eople 

11 kinia, houae 

urnis h ngs, and, for a time, even food <-roducts . T co~d nd, in urn 

r aul , for hese ings, only furs, and, a t r b ut 1840, lumber. As 

at lit le s ecie did ind its ay "ere, h d to be sent back east 0 int in 

the trade balance . Sentiment 

be establishment of a bank ( 

s cor:: 

icl::. me 

quen 1 s rong, 

t to everyone 

ong son:e groups, or 

b~k of ia e) ch 

could relieve t shortage of t e medium of exc g b the is ue.nce of b 

notes. ~ e nature and value of securit to be maintained be ind ese not s 

dif ered widely, but s gen rally insuf icient. 

o everyone in t he district f vored the establis ent of b~ of issu • 

l. See above, p. 2. 
• · 21 .... 
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The more conservative1 and especially those acquainted with t he evils usually 

attendant upon the operation of t ese banks, strongly opposed t em1 and 

practically prevented their gaining a foothold here, as they did in ma~ part 
1 

of t.t.e country. Several attempts were made1 hoNever, among t em, one in 

18491 and two in 1853. One of t hose in 1853 seems to ave been a genuine 

bank, established in St .Paul 1 to issue notes, deal in exchange, discount notes 1 

and make collections. But in this case, as in the others , the ne.'lsp pars 

and business men were so hostile t ~at the bank was driven out of business. 

Paper money was in common circula ion, ho ~ver, the bank-notes o banks of 

issue in other districts circulating freely . 

The evils of inflated pa~er currency were thus clearly re i zed in the 

northwest. By 18501 however1 the need of institutions to do a regular 

commercial banking business was rea lized. Those ~o ere in strongest 

Op~osition to the establishment of a "bank" (m n· ng a b nk of is e) f vor d 

the creation of agencies to deal in exchange nd perfonn the discount and 

deposit functions. In 18531 the first commercia l b k st blis ed in 

St .Paul 1 and by the end of that ear t nere were t e banking houses in th 
2 

city. In St .Antho~1 he first banks were establis ed in t e ollo ing r; 
3 

and one · as also establis ed at Still ater in 1854. ese ins itutions 

Parfor.med the regular functions of a commerci bank, and t least one o th 
4 

is said to have issued notes, in spite of t e ostility to t is racti e. 
5 

When t he boom of 1855-1856 began1 t he need for funds, for sp culation s 

1. Eliason: Tl-le Begirming of Banking in i r.nesota ; 
vol. XII, pp . 680-684. 

2. ~., p . 686. 

3. Patchin: e Development of Banking in Minn esota; i esota His ory 
~latin, 2, p . 125. 

4. Ibig,., p. 128. 

5 , See p. 31. 
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well as investment, was greatly increased, and t he number of banking houses 

multiplied. By 1857, it was estimated t at there were thirty in t he ole of 
1 

t he Minnesota Territory. Ten of these were in St.Paul alone, and prob bly 

all of t he rest were in St.~~t ony, Minneapolis, Stillwater, and inona. In 
2 

1855, t h e business done by bankers in St.Paul was estimated at $3,500,000, 

t hough t his probably included some real-estate business, w"ich nearly all the 

banking houses engaged in. Tb.is must ave been greatly increased by 1867, 

1vi t h th e great amount of borrowing, largely for speculation th t wsnt on. 

is business was done in spite of very high interest rates, or, money being 

so scaros, it naturally brought a high return. In 1856 and 1857, just before 

t e panic, rates on short-time loans varied from t o and one- lf per cent 

to four per cent per month, and t ne ~mand for loans, even at t hat price, 
3 

great . 

e panic of 1857 was, of course, a very s evere blow. All the usual 

evils of panic appeared in aggravat ed fonn becauss t his 'as n~~ dis rict, 
4 

and over-expansion and speculation had been comnon. Sever 1 ban ere 

forced to discontinue entirely, the ot~ers refused to do any . rt er discoun irg, 

and, w_at was even more serious, suspended specie p~ents . 

almost impossible for merchants to settle t heir e ta in t 

money was acceptable t here only at a great discount. Ste s 

is made it 

e st, a.s a r 

:-e taken by city 

and county authorities, by banks, and even by mere ants, to r edy t ls.ck of 

1. Patchin: The Development of Banking in ~inn sota; innesota. History 
~latin, 2, p. 134. 

" 2. Tois includes seven banking bous s, and is based princip 
l ation ~de by t aking the credit side o t e books in eac es 
(Emerson : ~ise and Progress 2f finnesota Territory, p. 8.) 

1 u-pon calcu
ablis ant . 11 

3. est: hlU an. ~ 21.. H. H. Sibley, pp. 229-230; Pa.tc in: The 
Development of Banking in Hnnesota; innesota His~ Bulletin, 2, pp. 133-134. 

4. See Patchin: '.lhe Development of Banking in Mirmesota; 
Bulletin, 2, p. 134. 
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money in circulation, paper money in small denominations being issued, but it 

was some time before the business of the district reco ered from t e s tback 

it received in the panic . 

The need for state regulation of' banking was by thia time recognized, and 
2 

in 1858, t he legislature of the newly-admitted state passed a banking la,., 

w ich authorized t e establishment of institutions to perform tne functions of 
I 

commercial banks, i ncluding the issuance of notes. Notes were to be secured 

by United States bonds, or the bonds of any state. 
3 

T~is included the 

innesota state railroad bonds, w ich were used as security for note is~~e by 

a number of banks • By 1859, sixteen banks had been organized under the ne 

la\v, but only seven of them ere in operation. The state bonds on ich 

t eir note issue was based were gre tly depreciated, and the notes of 1 

the ban were in large measure discredited, at home, as ell as in ot er 
4 

districts . The state banking system s thus not particularl su 

t oug'l:J. liinnesota was no more unfor unate i n t is regard t an ot er e•tern 

states during this period . 

When t • e national banking s stem was establ is ed in 1863, it not at 

once possible to found a na ional bank in in Ci i a, ue to t stri ent 

requirements, especially in regard to t e amount of ai -in canit In 

December, 1863, ho ~.vever, t e Ba."lk of innesota r.ras o~ anized, ni b c e 

First Natio 1 Bank of St .Paul. en t e tax as la ed uron t note i• 

re r -of state banks , in 1865, nearly all t e s ate banks in innesot 

organized as national banks, so that in 1866, t here ~ere fi teen natio 
5 

banks in Mi nnesota . 

1 • See Pat in: The Developnent of Banking in • nnesot , 
Brulet in, 2, pp . 139-140. 

2. Minnesota became a state in 1808. 

tory 

e 

3. See above, p. 78. 4. Pat chi 
nnesota; Minnesota History Bulletin, 2, p. 

5. Patchin: Toe Developnent of Banking in 

Th Development of Banking in 
Fol 11: tl~"lesota, p. 167, 

innesota History 
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Tn is marks t~e close of the first phase of Minnesota 19 financi 1 history . 

The needs of t e ra idly developing community had called into xiatence 

number of financial institutions, many of w~ich, due to the great opportunitiea 

for gain, were led into unsound • ract ises. Naturally it vas not long before 

the public, awakened to the evils of the situation, put a cneck on bad banking 

by state regulation. Establishment of the national banking system as 

furt her step in the same direction, and, by 1870, the banking of t be state w s 
1 

on a sound basis . The banks were not numerous, nor large, but t ey ere 

sound, and t hat was a beginning much to be desired. 

Beginning about 1870, with the recovery from t e Civil ar, comes t · e 
2 

second "boom" period in the istor o t e nort st. Th xpan ion in 

railroad. mileage, manufactures, and trading formed t e basis for corres ond-

ing increase in banking. In 1872, the ca: i tal and surplus of nat on banks 
3 

in t he ~vin Cities amounted to $1,910, 506 . By 1880, this figu e ~ s more 
4 

than doubled, reaching $4,060,588. In the former r (18?2), i dividual 

deposits in national banks of the t •'IO cities amounted to 2, 955, 284; in 1880, 

t ney passed $6,000,000. Loans nd is counts, vr c 

t he former year, reac~ ed $8,400, 000 in the 1 t er ye 

ood t 3,539,835 in 
5 

e development thus promisingly begun has continued very aatis! ctori 

down to tne present, t ough growth b not al ys be n so r id, and t ere 
6 

have been some periods of setback. T combined ca it and au lus of 

1. In 1866, the fifteen national ba:nks of toe st te (t ere ere no state b a 
t tn t date) b d a total ca~it 1 of 1,660,000. (P tc n: T e Development of 

Banking in innesota:; Mi nnesota HistorY Bu letin, 2, P• 166.) 

2. See above, pp. 33, 43, 79. 

3. See Appendix, Table X. 
and $583, 585 to innea olis. 
!'mr west , p. 9.) 

Of this amount, $1,326,921 belong d to St.P , 
(Minna polis, Financial Center and G te ay 21 ill 

4 . Of wb ich $2, 705 , 000 belonged o St .Paul, and 
(!big.) 

1, 355,588 to innea:polis. 

5 . See Appendix, Table XI . 6. a.bles X, XI, and XII . 
•-21 .... 
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national banks of the Twin Cities amounted to $11,592,000 in 1890; $9,164,000 

in 1900; and $19, ?14,361 in 1910. The volume of business done h as grown even 

more steadily tban the amount of banking capital .• Individual deposits have 

mounted to $19,011,833 in 1890; $23,182,745 in 1900; $63,739,853 in 1910; 

and $168,469,000 in 1919; while balances of other banks carried in Twin City 

national banks, an item which v.as insignificant before 1800, reached 

$5,37?,435 in 1890, $11,842,726 in 1900, $39,640,336 in 1910, and $90,111,000 

in 1919. Loans and discounts tripled between 1880 and. 1890, amounting in t • e 
2 

latter year to $26,905,389. This item suf erad a setback in 1893 from iCh 

it did not entirely recover until 1901, w en it stood at $28,423,983; but since 

t hen, it has mounted ver rapidly, amounting in 1910 to 76,539,953, and in 

1919 to $162,887,000. 

These figures, though th ey indicate the increase in t e banking bu ine s, 

do not give any adequate impression of t e volume of financial trans ctions 

carried on in t he T.vin Cities. For that rpose, bank cle rings are us 1ly 

considered to be the ~ost ac urate criterion. Bank cle rings include 1 t Ae 

inter-bank transactions, all the c ec a ich ss from one b nk to another, · 

and so have been looked on as the most s tisf ctory available figures to 

indicate tne amount of business carried on in any center. The i nn polis 

Clearing House was organized in 1880, t e St.Paul Clearing Hous some n t 

earli9r, so t hat figures are available from 1881 on. Like t be ot er igur a, 

th e indicate a rapid and substantial incr se in th e business of i r.ne polis 

and St .Paul. From $75,729,942 in 1881, t e combined clear ngs mount to 

~529,47?,918 in 1890, 835,834,186 in 1900, 1,731,815,8?2 in 1910, an 

1. Figures fort e cities have been combined because t r e 1 constitute 
sinale unit in banking, as in o er branc es of conomic 11 e. 

2. S e Appendix, Table XII . 
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$3,231,536,252 in 1919. Such a gro\~h in the volume of financi 1 tr nsactiona 

is certainly a striking indication of the increase in t ne amount of business 
2 

carried on in th e Twin Cities. 

With in t he past few years, it ~ come to be felt t hat bank cle rings are, 

after all, but a poor means of measuring a city's business. T".o.ey include 

only transactions between banks, and hence take no account of t he transfers 

from one account to another within one bank. During t he earlier banking 

history of a city, wnen financial institutions are gener ly small, this dra -

back wo d be of no great importance, but, as time goes on, some ban , by 

gro\vth and consolidation, assume a greatgr relative import nee, until fina lly, 
3 

t hey may come to dominate t he business of t e cit • e tran actions t r at 

are carried on wit in t he limits of any one of t hese banks ill r ac fi re 

of considerable importance, yet will not appear in t e bank clearings o t h e 

city . It was to ramed t his evil that t he Feder Res rve Board, in 1918, 

devised a plan of publishi ng eve y week t he bank debits of all citi s t t are 

of considerable financial importance . These bank debits include all ebita 

to ind.iv idual account wit in eac of t e banks of t he cit , so t t he tell 

a fairly com lete story of the financi transac ions o t e city. They re 

publis ed according to Federal Reserve districts, tot ls being given for each 
4 

of the mora important centers wit hin th e district, and, hile t · e do not run 

far nough back to f orm t he basis of istoric comp risons of an gr at v ue, 

1. See Appendix, Table XII . 

2. e fact t rat St .Paul ranked ahead of inneapolis t irst, but t a t 
nne olis took t e lead in 1885, and has shown more ra. id gro h ce, is 

anot her indication t hat Mi nneapolis assumed leaders ip ov r er ast rn t 
in th e decade between 1880 and 1890. (S~e above, P· 

3, Such banks in the Twin Cities are th e First a tional an t e orth stern 
National banks of Minnea: olis; and the irst at ona.l Bank of St.Paul. 

4 . e total for Mi nnea: olis or 1919 was 3,341, 684,000, for 1920, 
$4, 613,659,000; for St.Paul, th e tot 1 for 1919 was 1,948,193,000; or 1920, 
it was ~1,895,569,000; fort e ~ole district, t he total for 1919 was 
$a, 025, ?85, 000; for 1920, it was $9, 159, 8?0, 000. (See Apr ndix, Table XIII .) 



they make possible com~arisons between cities of the district t toe prsaent 

time, and constitute a desir ble improvement over t~e figures for b k cle rings 

While bank clearings and bank debits, and, to a limited extent, th e 

figures for banking ca i tal and surplus, individ deposit , and b ncea of 

outside banks, indicate t e importance of the Twin Cities s financi c ter, 

notning more than a beginning can be said to av bean made until han 

attempt to determine to rv t extent t e financial n ds o he nort e t a 

satisfied by the banking houses o the two cities. Onl is Till disclose 

whether Minna :polis and St .Paul perform t!le financial, 11 t s 

commercial and industrial, functions for their district. 

It must be said at the outset t at they did not erform thi function 

from the beginning. It was only natural that during t e earl erioi of 

development, needs for ca it in e t ·o cities ere muc ter t_ co'.ll 

be su plied locally. New enterprises, bot commerci 1 ~d 

being established in numbers, and mucb o be c rital re 
1 

r1 r 

t in 

from older districts b t~e men · ho ounded t In most c ae , ho ve , 

t~ese men did not bring 1 rge ounts of ca it 1 ita them, but at rted t sir 

establisbments on a mall scale, a expar. ed later by reinv ting rnings 

t ey " d made . In act , this i e of rut ing e nir~a b ck in o t e 

business as so common as to be one _rob ble explanation of t acarci ot 
2 

money ch as so constantl felt i tie district . At e irte t t 

it brought about r apid development of ainesa, it m ant t t no time 1 

'~-ere Q..e ava ilable 1 ge sur lus uns for lo na d ta. ... ere is 

consi er -:, 3 e7 i d.ence tnat, s lumberir.g eclined t .~r.nea olia, t"'e c it 

l. See above, p. 25 ; Kuhln:ann: .::rn.st ~.:...¥1~o.x.&== 
innearolis, p. 93; Holcombe and Bing am: 

pP. 1 ?2-173. 

2. T is 1m ression !VB.S corrobor ted by banker in .li ea::polis o is 
f&miliar with the earl financial b istory of the T in Cities. 

4· 11 IM 
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nat ad been invested in that industry s turned into flour milling, ~ ich 

was r apidly assuming importance. A considerable rt of e e rl c pit 1 

for t h e newer industry must ave come rom former lumbermen, tboug it is 

true also that some capital as brought in by outsiders w~o became interested 
1 

in flour milling in the new cer-ter. 

The establishments ich re~ired tbe 1 rgest amounts o ca it 1 ere 

the early banking houses that began to appear bet een 1850 and 1860, t hough 

all of t bem operated on rela ively s 11 amounts of p i d-in c pit 1. In 

several cases, t be men who founded t h em came from t he east and sout , bringing 
2 

witn t h em what cash they could secure . In other cases, men o h d be n 

engaged in other lines of business in • e cities turned t eir capit snd 
3 

enterprise into banking . It was true of banking, s of otner business 

enterprises, t hat t he original capital s s 1 in amount, but t at, as tiii:e 

went on, ac~lations ere turned back i nto e busir.ess. La er on, 

not~er source from C'~ considerable bankir.g ca ital s ~rob bl ae rei 

was ound in t he milling interes s, ic b came clos 1 alli d i b 

in Mir~ecpolis, and e ewell r . r sented in 
4 

ctor tes of sever 1 o 

the oldest banks. 

It ma be said, ~en, t t in gener , t e ca it 1 or a r 1 . e tm n • 

s broug t i n from more hig develo ed istric s. It s ems o 

true, o ever, t at in man c ses t is ca it s bro l-t in b men se 

o ounded at 1 t r bee e e irst ational Bank of 
t 10,000 rl.th 1m from York, Penr.s lv i • ( lcombe d 

~== ~==.J.JY• p . 169.) S e 1 o 

e Harrison brot er , r~ o came o nea. olis from S .louis to eng e in 
lumbering, later established t e Security Ban of earolis, i bee 
t e Security at ion . (Holcombe nd Bir...gh His tory 2f. ~ 
Renne in County, pp . 172-173 .) 

4. KUhlmann: ~ Development of Flour illing in 1 · eapolis, pp. 9b- 96 . 
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business interests bee"""'" identified it '- Twi Citi t"' t t 11 i """""" r•e n es, n .... , 0 0 ng 

t is initial draft on older centers, tbe enterprises of St.Psul d inne polia 

came Nitn considerable facility to gupply t heir own ca ital or perman t 

investments. An exception to t is statement must be e in he c e of e 

railroads of t he nort:h west, for it follo ed from t eir nature and tbe 19.rge 

amounts of capital t • e demanded t hat t e should seek s tisf c ion for most 

of t heir needs outside tte loca lity. 
1 

The earl lines to th e east were mainly C1 icago or il aukee en riaea 

and 7ere financ d from tnose centers . Bet een 1850 and 1860, the territori 

government made generous land grants to number of railro comr ie ich 

•vere probably to be financed loc ly in rt, and, ~er s for t .. t reason, 

ere not successful in t heir ef ort to give innesot t e tr n portation she 

wanted and needed . Even · en he state later made them lo of o er 

$2, 000,000, by t ne isguance o~ st te r ilroa bonds, run con inuoua 

construction ~ossible. e St.Paul and Paci ic, o 0~ rt . 

rl r ·ilroads in e dis ric , s i "'.Ce la.r~e 

cafit , until J. J. Hill is ~ssociatea to k it o r a it 

into ne Gre t 
3 

or he s cur d a large r.art o nee •• r 40und.t 

from land. In later s, milli ~ in es s, 

ext n domdnated t~e conomic life o ~inne rol s, elt 0 1-r 11 

line to t e e t, in de en den o! ic o; er inatrum nt in 

t e constr~ction o i.nne olis, s· p aniS s 
~ . , ie, t o h 

it i uncertain ho 1D.l.Cl' of the ca it for t ro 

1. See a.bov , p. ??, e ..... 
_p . 

2. s bovq, / 78-79. 

3 . See le: Life Q!.. J. J . hllL •ol. r. 

4. q r: Gov errur.~t BeQ:Ul~ iQn of , p. ~ 5 . 
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There is still the question of the source of surply or t e curr nt 8 

required by business enterprises of the Twin Cities . And for t is s ort 

time credit, as for the early funds for ermanent investment, t e T· n Cities 

were largely dependent on the east. e ability o bank houses to tie y 

he credit needs of business rests on t .beir ca4 acity to add to the circul ting 

medium, either by issuing notes, or by discounting comnercial paper and making 

loans. During the first years of banking in the nort,.. est, t e former va. 

considered t he most i mportant . Yet t e performance o t is unc ion a not 

of mucb assistance to business, for, hile tae notes is ued ere ed t he 

circulating medium, they soon became so dis Cl'edited t 

for payments to be made in t he east, d so were looked on it iaf vor by 
1 

most business men. In the making of loan a.nd di count , bank is 11mi d 

by t he amount of its capital and surplus, and t e o1ume of ita e osita; and 

none of the earl banking establishments of h e Twin Cities er t ong enou.;:h 

in eit er resp ct so t nat t e c~ 1 ade1U&te1 au 1 

houses it s ort-time funds. 

),e l rg r buain •• 

Credit was essen i al, ho ever, a.nd so it o be sou rom o '" r 

sources . The merci-ants , to a considerable ext en , e end d on r'"ii 

hie they secured from t e eastern ous a th ic 

importance o this source o sup 1 i indicate b t ac t, in 1 7, 

en t he panic brought ab ut a g reat s ortage o sp ci in he in Ci~i a, 

so t at t h e merchants could not make t eir c~• om d 

estimated t t St.Ps.ul merc),ant o d stern and tor ign cr9di 

e ne d of industrial estab1is ents or s o -time cr dit s ly 

great . Tbe _lour mills of inne~ lis n ded lar e un s o credi or 

l. Sae abo e, p. 152. 

2. Patchin: e velo ent of Banking in inna ota ; innesot9t His or:y 
Bul1s~in, 2, p. 137, note 72. 
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abort periods, to pay for the grain they bought , and o car th un 11 t;.,e 

ad sold t eir f lour in t~e east . eir needs, vhic we e most cons. icuoue, 

because milling had develoned on a la ger scale t~n an of the ot e. industries 

of the Twin Cities, were, however, onl y representative o t t.e rest . one ot 

the banks in the cities could furnish the larger industries witb suf i cient 

funds for thei r ordinary needs . e milling interests re in a r 1 tivel y 

favorable situation, f or , 1ue to the i r connection with the ban , t~e 1 t er 

ere usually glad to give al l t e credit poss i ble to tne mil lin_ com~ ies, 

and did furnish them wi th part of the necessar ac omodation . or he rest , 

t he millers sought eastern connections, and establis ed r l a ions ith b nka 

and COI'IIIC.ercial paper houses, whic could handle large credit C"ounta, nd 
l 

sell t eir snort-time paper at any time . 

l . Some o t~e letters among t e Hale Pare s , i n t e scri t -oom o e 
innesota Historical Soci ety, s now the situ tion f irly clearly: 

· D. V'ashburn to jor Hale, rew York, Jan. 9 , 1877: " .... . . I ho e u c 
gather strengt to pay the $5000 due Sidle (of t e Firat tiona.l B nk of 
inneapolil!} on the 14th . I h v e arranged to extend tre 2500 no e - A· • 

due tee 23rd ••.•.. Tel l Williams o he erc"'ants 1 Bank fs> inne polis) t 
I will ix up t .be 11 . R. note on m re urn in orne .7a • I nclose t vo no 
of $a:>oo each on 90 da s - dated t ~ 1 7t and ro tb, t hat I ou can 
r eiler Co e o t'h est rn Na ional Bank of e :rolisJ o el 
over •• • •• 11 

C. C. ash burn to jor Hale, C icago, eb . 15, 1877: 
I rec 1 d t e $10, 000 note . I rlll retain 
assurance t'~-:at I can el p ou o get 10, 000 . 
Siile, and iler all to understand t ~at the 
Per ct . ~hen e ~ant it, or e s all 
can get l you want I am sure at ten ""er 
I am in f vor of your orenir.g an ac"ount 
demand t he oun o l es •... . • 11 

C. C. Washburn to • L. Strone of 
enclose ive notes $5, 000 each, o. the 'ir~eapoli 
·Orrison, • D. ashburn and myself ds.ted f 

P k Bank six months from date . Pl e e lac 
inneanolis ill Co . i n sue bank as yo hink e 

T e wOOunt Ll be dr&wn for b • Hale, agen 
anted , . .. .•.• 11 

n 

C. C. ashburn to Major Hale, Bos on, June 21, 1877: ~ . - O r ~ in 
he can place $20, 000 of our Camp y aper at 4, 5, ~~d 6 mo. -t re son ble 
rate . ke and send me care Tower, Gi di1gs and Co . 3 notes as follo one 
$5ooo a t 4 mo . one $7, 500 5 mo. and one 7, o00 t 6 mo . also item at 
Port l and t at ou ~ave one so . You or.t forget no e 10,000 t t I go 
dis ct . at Madison, due in N. Y . .. · · · ·" 
4-11 IM 
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Tne situation tna.t is t•us s !lown to :ve existed in. i r.nee: olia a 

equally true of t)t .Paul ( t tais time t more import t financi l center ot 
1 

the two), a s wi l l appe r from a stu& of the p pers of . rice Auerb 

Auerbac ~ was one of t he most imuortant financial i gure of t~e north~ t, und 

was interested not only in a number of banking ~ouses, but i n sever 1 tr ding 

and industrial est ab1is~ents in t.Pau1. Hence is activi ies erve 

indication oft e financial position of St .Paul . 

s reco ized Tl:! is financial dependence of the ': 11in it i es 

b business men, wh o felt t "at t e importa ce of t .P :ul 

1. Auerbach P pers. i n tbe Manuscrirt Room of 
1890, Jan. - Feb . pa ers : 

e innesot His oric 

From Fogg Bro era, Boston, 
1890: 

sachusetts, to . . Aue bach; J 

"Dear Sir: 
ill you kindly n ve h' . Heinem s nd ou 

and time t ose we di scounted or you or t 
ot 1889 •...•...... " 

rom .A . !:i . err ick, of Fine , • Sl ck & Co 
S .Paul , to Mr . Auerbach: 

"Dear . Auerbach : 
Mr . kins prefers not 

becs1.4 e . e s c.; s he lre 
be s nding wore soon 
• • a tkins wi 11 t e 
some rr~g ent can be ~de 
.f.:rn. E • N t 11 e v York) in 

1890, r • - pa r 

Fro fum on Cl r ke, of Am 
Auerbac : 

11 Ile r Sir : 
Yours o th 21st 

17, oOO for re is ount . 

ou 
been 
tnore 

S"'OUl , m 
that oor.e is v 
our ba1anc 
de. ion to 

ri 

t h 

tio. 

nd, encl oa!.n -

( ole e 

B 
' . Yo k, 

no s, 

elegr~ , n . d . (found ith 19 1 
r • Auerbach: 

rom Rob rt Dunn, 

" ere ants Loan a Trust uld ta e .alf o11s 
paper a t four .. .alf and • a us co iss ion. ir 
amount ~d best rate ." 

13, 

oo a), 

0 

0 

i o, 

e t 
be had 

1 

11 
t o 

0 
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be greatly i ncre sed by an addition to t~eir b nking f cilitiea nicb ould 

make tham more independent of the e st . e report of t e inn polis Cb b r 

of Commerce and Board of Tr de for 1883 at ted t t b nking capit 1, ile 

still much lese than 8 nesded, !'{as gro ing ra'J:'idly, an t a t t 8 n ed (or 

grea ter banking accommodations, and t e need for buildings for w ole8al8 
1 

dealers, were t he most ressing problems before 8 Boar of e 

report for t e fol lo 1ng ear, after summary of e bankin~ c~r it o. t e 

city, has t b is sta.tement ~ "Wit t e large gr in fact r ng buaineaa 

carried on in ~inneapolis , a much 1 ger b nking c it 1 ca~ld oe pro it bl 

emplo ed •... Most of our large millers d manufacturers orce o e k 
2 

ac omodations fran e stern bankers during !l e bus aon . 11 inneaot 

Railroad nd Warehou e Commissic ~r in 1880 , in a diac salon o be k 1ng 

of grain, said, " ar :~o.ous r ceipt are uaod a. collater 1 for loana, nr.J. ot 
3 

t a money being obtained in t a ast . " or lo-nable funds i n 

inneapolis t t is time is s own b t r fac 8 us 

for good co erci paper vas eight per cent , 
4 

Le exc 

lilvaukee, and Ch icago was at p remium. 

Up until bout 1900, t' e T n Ci ies looksi o financi 

t e tlantic co t a t ou.co 0 t ir surrb• funds . 

most import nt 8ingl center, of cours a"'e a tor 

bankin sea in rev Er:: land fre ed an o t n 

ow ver, 8 f anci develo nt olloved indus ri 

developm t t C'ricago, su:ned more d r 

1. 

2 . Ibii., 18 , p . 96 . 

r e or iscoun 

on ... York, 

i i u io on 

3 . innesota Bailroa re ort , 1886, p . 26 . 

ir.neaota, p . 38. 

4·21 .... 
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Twin City banks began to rely on C icago houses as market for tbeir comme -

cial paper, and a source of surplus unds, especially at grain-roo ing time, 
1 

when t h e needs were largest. A commercial journ 1 in Minneapoli noted t is 

in 1901, and commented on it, saying t at, ~ ile Ne;v York had supplied most of 

the currency to move t he crops a few ye rs ago, Chicago s coming to do more 

and more of th is . "T e many growing cities west of C ~icago re perfonning 

t heir duty to a limited area just as C icago is performing er dut to the 

whole area; t hey are competing witn Chicago in commercial lines with ke ne t 

aggression, but the surplus of money drifts naturally tote large center ••••. 

There may be trade competition between estern cities and ush i ng ri lrie 

to ga in advantage, but this cannot change ne fac of ~e r lation C i o 

holds to all t e west as a great financial center. 11 

3 
some of t' e funds ne9ded by t 'b e nort vest. 

2 
il ukse lso su lied 

During all t nis time, t ~e financial ins i utions o t e T n Cities e 

growing in size and importance, so t at it as becomin ossible to s ti t 

locally, in increasing measure, the need for unds. is g ro vt is 

demonstrated by t he rapid incre se in t e and u 1u of Tnn Ci 1 

banks, in t he volume of derosits k pt in os banks, 
4 

t eir loans and discounts. As time ·vent on, oo, 

d in t e ol~e of 

of ca •. it 

required became less in ror or ion to t s to be ound it in _ iiatr ct, 

1. 
i n duet rial, 
generally. 

2. T e Comnerci 1 ~ • 20, 1901, p. 7. 

co erci , 
tn nort~ est 

3 . • T. Day, of Mil aukee, s imoort nt in t is bu.sine a. (Convera tion vith 
m mber of one of e largest fa~ ~ortgage fir in ~inn Foli .) 

4, T combined cat' ital and surplus of nati nal b in t e T rln Ci 
creased from ,060,588 in 1880 to 191 714,361 in 1910; in ivi d 
$6,013,086 in 1880 to 63,739,853 in 1910; loans an iiscounta 

o ita from 
8,429,580 

en ix, T bles in 1880 to 76,539,9ti3 in 1910. (S e above, • 153-154, an A 
X and n.) 

•·ll IM 
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for, alt hough t e amount needed to finance current o r ti ns increased r pidly, 
. 

that needed or capital investment decreased as t he commer ia1 and i ndustrial 

establ ishments of t h e ~Nin Cities were built up. Consequently, since t 

openi ng of tne twentieth century, Minneapolis and St.Paul have become m::>re 

and more independent of outside alp in financing t ne ir commerce an industry. 

e year 1895 saw t he establishment in Minnea olis of t e first ouse - Lane, 

Piper, Jaff ray - which handled commerci 1 p per exclusively, and since th t 

time, a number of eastern houses have establish ed branches or placed 

representatives in t e Twin Ci t ies, and a number o i nvestment houses andle 

commercial paper, so t hat, together Nith t h e many large banks t t v grown 

up, a few of whic· rank among the twenty or t irty largest banks in the 

country, t here are ample sources for the funds needed by Twin Cit establisn-

menta. 

Even before Minneapolis and St .Paul b d est bli ed any con ider ble 

measure of financial ·independe:r.e , t hev h d begun to act as focusing point 

for tne f i nancial needs of the no r t .b..vest. .oe dist ict c o l ook t o t e 

Twin Cities for its capital and credi as it ad lr a~ begun to look t ere 

for its su plies 0 groceries, dr goods, and mac"ine Ou aid bank 
1 

accounts, c first became ortant bout 1880, moun ~ st a 11 , 

since about 1900, tne banks of t e distr ict ve r ied larg 1 on be in 

Cities as a r eserve center, carr ing lit le more han r king b 
2 

C icago and New York. Tnis tendenc s, o course, r tl 

the establisament, i n 1914, of t e ede Reserve s tem. 

nedb 

T e banks of t h e dist ~ict t t e pre ent time not onl keep t ir 1 g 1 

reserves in Tvrln City ban , but large part of t eir u •tun re al o 

kept there, t o earn in terest and at t e s t e b re il avail ble; 

1. See above, p . 153 ; also A endix, Table XI . 

2. Conversation wit a promineflt inneapolis banker . 
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1 

finally, the banks buy most of t eir commercial p per t hrough t ne Twin Cities. 

There are very few banks in Minnesota and North Dalrot no rr '{If i do not ca y 

correspondent accounts in Twin City banks, and col'll'Parativel fe1v in South 

Dakota and Montana . Concentration in Wisconsin and Mic igan is not so m kei . 

One tmportant development • ich has tended to increase the omination of 

t he Twin Cities is the growth of line bank s stems vit., t eir headquarter in 

Minnea:t:o lis or St .Paul . The line-bank system is not culiar to tD north-

west, but it has been more high y developed here t in almost an other 

district, and like t he line elevators, and t he chain lumber y rda, has pl d 

an i mportant part in building up t he nort est, and the metro olitan center 

as well. Minneapolis men first began to est blis line ban bet n 18~0 
3 

and 1900, and by 1916, t ere were 305 line ban 
4 

oper ted from inn polis 

as neadquarters. At t he pres nt t e, tnere are betrreen ten and . 1ft n 

companies in Minneapolis whic have line banks in th nor 
5 

banks in the c ., ins varying greatl • 

banks is nearl alwa s furnished by 

art of h ca 1 

conxnuni t in 

and e measure of control ercised varies ac ord1ng to 

st, t he number of 

sublidi 

bank 11 

0 

company . Direction ond control, ever, is cone tr t d in oli 

c ter, and t he tendency is to bring the district into gr ter fi ci 

dependence on t he cent r. 

1. Tn~ Comn.,.rcial West, Jul 27, 1918, p . 7-8. 

2. See the Bank Directory of ill __in!_ 

3. Comn!i!rcial West. ov. 23, 1901, p . 9 . 

4. ffinn~a}2olis , arket .2f. ~ Nort .v~st, p . 118. 

5 . Among t e line-bank coiifCianies ir1 polis 
Company (one of t e oldest line b~ see), t 

eldon Brot ers, Bankers' Hol1ing and InYestment 
ComFa.ny, First Loan and Securities Comp , and 

rs t b.e B 
Union I 
Comp 
e JoDn 

ict for 1919-1920 . 

leer 1 Inv st:nent 
estment Comp , 
orthland Securitie 

. s .cl ir Comr 
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It is not only by the dependence of b nkB of the district upon the T¥in 

Cities that tne financial importance of the metropolitan center is indic t d. 

In all phases of financial life of t e nort west, the Twin Cities pl an 

important part • The crop m:>vement, ich creates the 1 gest demand for 

currency and credit, is financed largely through banks of tne center, i 

loan oeavily to banks of t .o.e district, and to gr in firms, both i thin the 

Twin Cities, and outside. T"nese grain firms, lii8.1V of which re line 

companies, have an important part in the financing of loc~l elev tor comp ies, 

\mich borrow bot o. from loc banks and from comnission firms in t e Citie • 

T~e TNin Cities cannot furnish, hovever, even at the resent time, 11 of the 

funds needed to move the crops. The east is alwa s e vi1 c lled upon uring 

t he fall mont, • T is de endence is decreasing as time goes on, bu it 11 

probably not disa pear, at least for some time to co It is 

desirable t hat it should, for if the north est trove to ~ 1 lo 11 11 

t~e funds re~ired during t s sbort perio of xtraori , con-

Siderab1e sums rou1d almost inevitabl li idle during t e 

ear. Since 1914, e bulk of t e c o financing " b ro t 

edera1 Reserve Bank at i nnea oli , ic borro a "'rom ot er ed.er es rve 

banks, particularly in C .. icago and e. York. From ne im o t at bli 

ment of tnis s stem, t ~ shipments o currenc tram tn outsid nrin cro -

moving months were gre t1y decreased; i n 1915, 
1 

ese shi menta ount 0 

bout 1,000,000. In la ge part, the need for a d.i tio curr n 8 

s tisfied, since 1914, by t ne i s nee of eder~l ese ve not s, ic are 

11-p1anned to satisf such need t his. From Octo r 1 to r 1, 

1915, $8,000,000 of these notes ere issued, in adiition to 6,000,000 re 
.a 

n 

out, In any case, the T nn Cities, oough t ey cannot su pl 11 t e money 

1. First Annual Report Q.f. 1J inth Feder Reserve Bank. 

2. Ibid, 

4-ll .... 
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1 

and cr dit needed, are t e cannel throug ich outai e unda re iat ibut d, 

and t eir p rt in the fnole movement 1 a aignific t one , 

The f :rm mortg ge business a al • been 1 g in t e nort at, • it 

to bo expected in an agricultur 1 di trict . Accordingl , t zm mo tg e houa a 

e rly gre.v up at t he '1 in Cities . A early a 187 , a f lo bua s 

establis ed t ere, e money loaned out on mo tg ea b ing urnia ed lar ely 

by eastern investor • Until ne rl 1900, moat o mortg ea , 

h dled in be Twin Cities, ve e sold o eas ern ev n no , it it 

Probable t t onl bout alf · ItO tga ea ram in in a ic , 

being sold 0 insura."lce comranies in 
3 

ani o a 11 i n· to a in 

midile eat . mort 9 b er num .oua 

(1921), and t e ol ume of business car on it la 

of t a "'eder 1 Ian Bank at S .P ul in 191~ onfi 

cities cent r .. or this busir.eas, lao a gre 1 o1 

business done . 

S nee live-s ock is 'ng ,. ort nt in norh t, 

• 

0 

• 

co~ atively ne t .. - .. lo a!n u 

ul, e or 

it 1 one t t ill ioubtl sa a~o 
~ 

e St .P ul C tle loan Co in cor e in bOl ; in 1 S .P 

l. s be1o , p . 172. 

2 . Jo aton : lam in r o _1_. !!ill. 
~ QQU.., ol. X, 

3 , Convert tio lS it t b n Ci i • · 

4 . A rough 

siness . 

5 , 1_!!, Cot:::~te rcie.l ~ June 22, 1901, p . 1? . 
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houses reported a total volume of cattle loans of $11,654, 231. 

The insurance business was first established in the Twin Cities about 

1855, it was at first centered largely in St.Paul, and ca~r ied on mainly in 
2 

connection with t be real estate business. T is business s become n:ore 

and more important, however, all lines of insurance ving evelo ed, 

especially since 1880. e Twin Cities are now the center for i nsurance 

168 

companies operating t hroughout t ne northwest. In 1916, 129 insurance irma 
3 

were operating in that district, with t hair headquarters in ~i m~aro l is . 

Th e tmportance of t he T\vin Cities in t he financial life of the nort~ est 

bas long been evident, but in 1914 came a r eal test of t heir position as a 

financ i a l center . en the Reserve Bank Organiza ion Committee began its 

•.vork of organizing t .o.e country into Federc:il Re serve districts , the decision 

it made with reference to the nortnwest ~as one of vital importance t o 

Minneapolis and St .Paul . If Federal Reserve banks re laced at C i o and 

Kansas City, and possibly at Denver , vith none at t oe Twin Cities, it ~uld 

mean that t he nort west woul turn a~:v from t e T i n Cities , and grow i nto 

closer relations with t he center at ic e bank s loca t ed . I , on the 

other hand, a bank were placed t ere, a real s ep ould e t aken o rd t e 

building up of an area financi ly dependent upon t e • Ci i es . T e 

- stablishment of a. Federal Reserv bank, would not, in its lf, mark t r a ance 

of the Twin Cities i nto t~ e t ird base of metropolitan econo - b inancia l 

' 
phase - but it woul confirm t e rrogress alr dy de, nd gr tl enhance 

t t e i nfluence of the center. 

e Reserve Bank Organization Committee, i making its decisio .s, took 

into account not onl gener commercia l relation , but more a icul rl the 

1. Minnesot t ne Center of ort .o.western Agricultural Development , p . 39. '-- --
2. Hudson: 

3. l!i nneapolis , rket of .L.§. Nor ""'vest, p . 100. 

4-21 .... 
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1 

financial relationships establis_ed in t ~e di trict under consider tion. 

Among other investigat i ons with regard to the extent of de endence upon the 

centers whiCh were being considered, all national banks in the country ~re 

asked to indicate the ci ty o their first , second, and t h ird oice for location 

of t he Federal Reserve bank with wnich they were to be connected. 
2 

vote, t h e 'l'win Cities together received 508 first c oice votes, 

In 

nd they 

i 

received, from t he banks included in t e district later organized as the inth 

Federal Reserve district, 500 votes from a total of 645 cast . In irmesota, 

t ne Twin Cities received a total of 4?8 first, secoP~, an th ird choice otes 

from a total for t h e state of 702; in Montana, ?? from a tota l of 148; in orth 

Dakota, 249 from a total of 348; in Sou b Dakota, 131 from a total of 261; in 

Wisconsin, 75 from a total of 245; and in ic igan, only 7 from 
3 

total of roo. 

The decision of t he committee was to make ir~e ·olis t e loc tion of he 

Ninth Federal Reserve Bank, and it bas dded greatly, as it expected to o, 

to the financial importance of the Twin Citie • The unctions er9 o me b 

the Federal Reserve bank, ic g ive it t~is imrortdnce, ccnno ll be d t 

N1th here, but t hose w_ic. serve b st to bring t he district i nto closer elation 

with t re center may be at least s ggested. e leg reserv a o! me~ber b ka 

re all kept in the Federal Reserve bank, t s becomes 1 rge cone trat-

ing agency for reserve funds . The r ese e b nK, t rou its '!' colle tion 

ervice, acts s a clearing ag ncy . or its district, and ! 

1, "Among e man actors ~overned e co i te 
resJ:ective districts and t"S selection o cities c · 
were •...... . : Tie m rcartile, i n ustrial, and financia l cor~ cti 
in eac district, and e lations be e va iou ~o 
and t e citv selected or t location o e ~ederal s 

e general geograp ic situation o t iist ict, tr s or 
and e facili ies or ape d ommunic ion between e eder 
and all portio of t he district . 11 (63rd C T£ ess, 2nd S ssion, 
ment .'o. 485; Loca t i on of Federal Reserve Districts, • 361.) 

2 . S e A endix, Table XV . 

3 . See Appendix, Table XV. 
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between banks of different districts are cleared trrough the respective reserve 

banks. When borrowing s to be done from ot n.er districts, as at crop-moving 

time particularly, it is done to an increasing extent, t rough t e Federal 

Reserve bank. 

The most important single function of the bank, owever, is t l:.e re-

discounting which it does for member banks. By rediscounting comnercial paper 

for its member banks, the reserve bank allows t em to build up t ~eir leg 1 

reserves, and thus adds to their loaning power. In t imes o need, e reserve 

bank issues Federal Reserve notes, ~artiall on the basis of rediscounted 

paper, and, t ~rougb its control of t~e rediscount rate and of tne amount of 

paper to be rediscounted, it may regulate, to a considerable extent, t e 

amount of money loaned in the district. Through the performan e of t is one 

function more than any otber, the Federal Reserve bank brings t e center into 

promi nence as th e chief source of loanable funds for t e district. en 

the Federal Reserve s stem was first establis~ed, t is function v not o 

imnor t ant as it ~as since become, but its rapid d velopmen is indicat i by t e 

fact t l::at, while, in 1915 the amount of parer rediscoo.nted by t e inth der 1 

Reserve Bank was $5,81?,899, t h is figure grew in 1917 t o teo,l54,?1?.1?, and 
1 

in 1919 to 661,520,3?8.37. 

en t e int ederal R serve District as organized, it consist~d of 

Montana, Nortn D kota, Sout Da ta, Minnesota, t e no .be n t o-t ir e o 
2 

isconsin, and the nort ern peninsula of ~ic igan. it r gard to ~ part 

of t e area west of the T in Cities, there is no gr t queatill, the ote of 

t he banks in that district indicating t t tbeir in erest 1 rr 1m ily 71th 

tt-e Twin Cities. It must be noted, ho ver, t a est rn .lontana. s o ed some 

2. See above, p. 122. 
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1 
leaning toward S okane, and that t e minir.g in ustrie in t at state are 

2 
financed, to a considerable extent, independently of the T~in Ci ie • 

171 

Similarly, banks in South Dakota were somewhat scattered in their preference, 
3 

soma O- t nem leaning toward Omaha and Sioux Cit • }. study of the corr s on 

accounts maintained by South Dakota banks lso sn o much less cone n r tion 
4 

t ban is evident in North Dakota. It is witb refer nee to t e di t ict at 

of t he Twin Cities, h owever, that he only erious objection can be r is d to 

t he work of t he Reserve Bank Organization Coiil!littee. In botn iecon in and 

Michigan, t he bankers complained that t~ey looked, no to t e T~in Ci ies, but 

to C icago, more t to any other one center. In t e ca.s o ~ iscor i he 

complaints were strong enough to cause change in he boun r of the inth 

Federal Reserve district , so that no~ som t ing le s t an h lf of i conain is 
5 

in th e Minneapo 1 is rea. In the case of e ichigan peninsul , t ere 

no change in t he boundary, although a stud o t h e r 1 t ions of he b . ks 

t ere s,.,o that t !lere is less concentration than in some dis icta, and t t, 
6 

so f a r as t here is any marked concentr tion, it is in Chicago . 0 t 

t~ ese banks bave been t into t e Twin Cit dis ic , o eve , h ia ion 

as cnanged, and tbe are beginning o establis r 1 tions 

St . P ul banks. 

A general surve of e financi 1 sit tion indic te t a e 

are just ~assing into ..,e financi phase 

1. See Aprend.ix, Table XY. 

2. See abo e, pp. 125-127. 

3 . See Appendix, 'I able XV . 

4. S ~e Appendix, Table XVI. 

5 . See above, p. 122. 

6. ilhi le, in 1919, t"'ere ere more than forty banks 
accounts in t ~e Twin Cities, t ere were not more t 
accounts in Chicego . (See A~ endix, Table XVI.) 

ich 
ive 

litan lo:rm r.t, 

no corres-ondent 
ich h tod no s\lC.ll 



t hat t ne area for which they r erform financial services is aubatanti lly the 

same as tt.at from which tbe concentrate t •e grain and live-stock, d or 

172 

w cb t bey are t ~e jobbing center . T ~eir financial control is less dominant , 

hcmever, than their control in t he ot er branc l- es of axcoang , for it i just 

developing . MOreover, the T in Cities themselves do not cons i ute an 

indeFendent financial center. No city does, t t he resent time, or capital 

and credit facilities are too highly developed. In our financi 1 life we 

more nearly approach national economy tnan in an ot l:!.er asFect of our eco."lomic 

life, New York of course being t e national center. Yet Nev York itself 1 

by no means an independent center. T ~e Twin Cities re de r~ent in 

important degree upon other parts of t ne coun ry, but t eir c ief unction -

and it is a ighly essenti one - is to act s a center re bo h d d 

supply are concentrated, wnere t he capital . ich comes in rom ot r iatric s 

may be concentrated for distribution, and to i t he r at o e di trict 

m~ look for satisfaction of its financi needs . 

4-ZI 8M 
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TABLE I 

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS OF WHEAT AT MINNEAPOLIS, 1881-1919. 

(M1-p 11 1a Ch. ~ Comn. Rep 1t. 1918, p. 26; 1919, p. 28) 

Ye r Re~ei12t i:oo~entt 
busn.e1s bushels 

1881 16,316,9 0 514,250 
1882 18,947,500 2,105,000 
1883 22,1a4,711 2, l25, 719 
1884 29,322,720 4,586,960 
1885 32,900,560 4, ,240 
1886 34,904,260 6, 651,780 
1887 45,504,480 12,347,440 
1888 44,552,730 11,141,100 
1889 41, ?34,095 1~,577,370 

1890 45,271,910 12,173,395 
1891 57,811,615 20,083,505 
1892 72,727,600 21,161,010 
1893 57,890,460 14,947,900 
1894 55,000,610 7,119,820 
1895 65, 36,390 12,941,620 
1896 69,568,970 9,3o0, 190 
1897 72, 8()1, 530 12,175,370 
1898 ??, 159, 980 1o, 1861 470 
1899 87,961,830 1 , 763,490 
1900 83,312,320 10,93?,010 
1901 90,838,570 11,469,570 
1902 88,762,120 11,770,170 
1903 86,804,070 1o, 608,800 
1904 86,93o,980 18,177,340 
1905 93,263,910 23, ,20 
1906 80,694,580 20,332,970 
1907 86,030,990 20,343,590 
1908 91,739,900 19,293,860 
1909 81, 111,410 , 698,o00 
1910 99, 7 1, 6 1 J 20?, 130 
1911 91,1 3, 920 23,384,640 
1912 113,635, 280 9,693, 910 
1913 111, 26?, 560 31,- ,2 
191 115,389,900 32,953,940 
1915 142,669,370 '643, 170 
1916 130, 0 , 830 40,061,86 
1917 101,021,2o0 33,395,650 
1918 111, 885,020 1 ,571,430 
1919 110,723,690 1, 286,830 

4-ZI IM 
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T.!BL I V 

p AG ALYS 0"' SOURC 0 G.lt4I (WHEAT, OORN, 0 TS, RYE, ·n BARL ) 

AT SPECI I!D wutETS D 'G S 1912-1913 TO 1 16-1917. 

(Report 
YQ.L.IL PP• 0 1.) 

Gr d ota1 Ill. Ind. I a . Kan . ich . inn. o. n • b . . Ohio Okla . S. D. 11. t. Qo err. c 
c. i • . 1 . • 

(cc~.r1o d )T 

Chicago 262,033 51.98 2. 4 31. 3 0 .35 o. 3 o.79 0.71 o.ca : . 78 
,. .c: .07 3 ,50 0 .50 3 

. t:....J 

Minneapolis 308,691 .01 1.01 .11 36.03 . 86 33 .98 .05 23.11 .09 • 8 ,13 

Kana s City 81,551 .04 6.53 oo . .71 3.26 .16 . 39 • 05 1.81 3.78 .10 1 • • 8 

Duluth 85,385 .02 17.79 6.15 . 02 72 . 2 3 ,38 .01 
. 8 

St .Louis 42,174 41.63 .10 26. 7 .49 1.07 19.73 .43 6 .39 ,33 .25 . l • 3 2. 1 

ilwa.u.kee 56,085 1.39 32,35 .01 23 .o3 
. 7 . 25 23.1 17.? 

Oman 70,338 22.38 .21 .20 . 7 63 .1 .02 12.16 
• 3 

Peori 27, o76 78.68 1. .10 .01 

. 01 

I r.dian polis 24,026 47.26 48.61 

Cincinn ti 12,091 12.09 67.99 .33 .02 .21 .08 

,63 

Portl d 5,530 
1.3 . Oo 

Seat le 6,496 

Loa Ange1e 2,147 
.37 

. 28 

I Accord g to i ment re. orte.d b count 
le or d ... • •• 



TABLE v 

STATISTICS Q_ INDUSTRIFS l_ ST.PAUL, 1909-1919. 

(From S t • Paul. ~Economic Center. by St.Paul Associ tion ot blic and. 
Business fairs) 

Industry !§.ru: ~- c ~2! 
E rn~rs PrQdu~t 

!!lm1i!! 

All industries 1919 849 41,258 $155,685,000 215,000,000 
1914 737 31,430 101,789,920 103,683,000 
1909 719 24,839 88,467,000 86,990, 0 

Boots and s :mes 1919 6 1,600 5,200,000 9, 500, 0 
1914 4 1,125 3,200,000 3, o,ooo 
1909 5 1,517 3,004,000 , 26o,OOO 

:Butter, Cneese, & 1919 9 216 855,000 18,000,000 
condensed milk 1914 7 172 496,000 3, 330, 

1909 6 50 170,000 2, 13), 

R.R. repair shop 1919 9 4,342 10,350,000 
1914 7 3,194 6,7.;6,000 
1909 7 2,406 5,125,000 

Foundry & machine 1919 72 4,0o6 12,225,000 
shop products 1914 60 3,132 9,353,000 

1909 46 2,118 5,681,000 

Fur goods 1919 17 1,168 '500,000 8, , 
1914 14 1,003 2,- o,ooo 3, 98),000 
1909 13 867 l, 638,000 3,110,000 

Printing d 1919 176 6,500 1 ,500,000 
publishing 1914 149 o,3S8 8,325,000 

1909 113 ,085 ,518,000 

M t P ck:L"lg~ 1919 8 8,500 
1914 7 4,750 
1909 7 '500 

*Includes figu.ras tor Soutn St .Paul . 

Figures for 1919 not entirel reliable; :prob ol oo ~1 



T A B L E V I 

(P ge 1) 

YEARLY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS OF LIVE STOCK AT §QY1l!. ST .P ut. 
18§8-1~19. 

(St .Paul Union Stockyard Company Report, 1919, pp. 4, .:>.) 

RECEIPTS 

Year Ca ttle C 1ves !i2s!. ~ Hor u c -

1888 31514 2210 272712 61343 806 b831 
1889 64546 4114 249099 121564 2833 7 4 
1890 93227 5529 315987 189603 9783 
1891 136983 5654 263479 89423 1834 10601 
1892 80612 5ro4 .238909 97156 2108 7 3 
1893 109644 3986 194092 153314 896 5 
1894 74933 3312 326663 95142 3.:>6 8036 
1895 88540 4526 364455 174868 1 0 9801 
1896 92062 5750 313736 200415 87 ~9 

189? 171552 27139 243074 315210 
1898 173316 42677 3384 5 430194 
1899 169888 51479 369243 383598 
1900 176172 609 ~OQ.H5 89574 
1901 155843 3444? 616796 32367 
1902 26 721 40345 667"26 60 0 
1903 260195 43094 75954 87.:>640 
1904 351974 37326 881635 77 766 
1905 435028 5353? 8.:>o237 818437 
1906 426987 59677 860810 ?3o25 
190? 458?63 60848 86677? 56?830 
1908 400808 6.23.:>2 1133412 359 3 
1909 418629 785.23 725420 4960 
1910 481 ?22 121944 835886 86 811 
1911 412490 12614? 910733 ?12126 
1912 393059 130708 983665 6 ? 73 

1913 415998 1159 8 12::>6001 7 ~ 

1914 467710 117453 1589630 73~?39 

1915 ?12918 142671 2155201 7 11 
1916 756620 18449o 26?4 - ? 62321 
191? 98~85 21 644 192?952 2'3617 
1918 1161592 268816 61390 630 

1919 1170244 320682 2189716 9118 - 11248 



TAB L V I 

(Page 2) 

YEARLY RECEIPTS 

(St.Pau1 Union Stockya d Comt>any Report, 1919, pp . , 5 .) 

SHIP s 

Yea.r C ttle Calves [w. ~ Hor '' 
c 

1888 22706 1661 ~60 49509 428 1730 
1889 43442 1896 21 95 102971 337.:> 30.:>8 
1890 77075 2512 3574.:> 126366 2228 
1891 124216 2747 22326 81838 10>98 6818 
1892 65339 1885 25708 77401 1634 3650 
1893 95713 1406 6256 115277 725 025 
1894 67164 769 8538 76659 2 36 
1895 72585 1045 29438 125136 116 4261 
1896 73998 4647 75472 161468 40 
189? 153941 18628 156659 2o45o1 157 
1898 141589 21616 3637 :n74- 1021 
1899 134488 37755 35110 309942 2 
1900 134645 19698 4o1 8 4039 723 
1901 102760 23573 54749 ro7 12 13~2 

1902 3)1723 27817 28645 484912 77 
1903 188829 23647 49705 681 72 751 
1904 25?906 17587 ?1654 6222 9 63)5 
1905 329593 22352 33198 612341 5 61 
1906 3388?4 14404 19736 580067 88 
190? 363392 15509 72605 887 4 1 098 
1908 288894 13466 253071 241049 6691 
1909 2 256 28159 136982 7785 ;>7 
1910 335848 335oo 193849 68654 8ro 
1911 28222J:J 36132 343606 541 1 
1912 269941 23266 228133 30633 50?9 
1913 2988?0 22977 319857 596077 5185 
1914 303718 239.:>7 531207 56o253 
1915 5043.:>4 18265 79508? ::>363 1017.:> 
1916 514271 42174 1180980 85186 12006 
1917 679006 44406 8684 3 319071 928 32628 
1918 860111 3 565 87?195 46250.:> ~ 73 3S 8 
1919 871054 64122 86?914 67 850 lOS 3 

4-21 .... 



TABLE VI I 

ORIGI ~ OF hl._ STOCK RFCEIPTS A'I· SOUTH ST .PAUL, 1907, 191 . 

01innesot 

Wisconsin 

Iowa 

Far South 

South Dakota. 

North Dakot 

~nta.na 

Far st T 

' ni toba. a.nd orth
eat Territory 

Returned 

Tot 1: 

nnesota. 

Wiscon in 

Io 

F r South* 

Sout Dakota. 

kot 

Returned 

Tota.1: 

c 

170,509 638,538 90,050 

25,308 70,772 26,308 

1,324 1,267 

2,592 974 

50,174 85,875 17,343 

139,108 69,545 151,981 

120,523 317 244,718 

2,918 33, 761 

,331 

2.8 1. 38 

519,611 866,777 567,830 

344,817 9?2, 990 150,86 

::>2, 078 136,956 30,107 

1,227 1, 717 7 

3, 819 7 7 

19,944 1 , 9 10,992 

88, 166 31 , 985 ::>8,971 

34,8 9, 89 o13,o 

28,3 

1 666 

585,163 1,589,630 794,73 

~In ludes Nebraska, issouri, d Illinois. 
t"Includea Idaho, Oregon, and a.s ington. 

4-11 . .... 

Horse! 

1,162 

1!:>8 

28 

197 

300 

6,462 

5,017 

716 

1 7 

l ,5 7 

1,2 

7 

1,167 

428 

637 

8 

78 

o, 683 

c 

13, ao 

1,~8 

11 

128 

3, 

6,85 

6,479 

zn 

roe 

1Q3 

32, 7?6 

, .. 33 

3, 71 

7 

17 

2,3 

7,823 

3, 810 

5,232 



T A B L V I I I 

Percentage for Minneapolis and St.Paul of 
products and t e tot 1 numbe of 
industries, ranked in order of t products. 

Industry 

1. Flou. * 
2. oundry and Ill3CI:!. ine- , '73 27 66.8 33.2 

sh op products 
3. Printing and ublisbir.g 50.5 9.5 ?.3 0 .6 

4 . Lumber products ?8 22 -t 

6 . 1 t liquors 35.9 64.1 32. 5 6?. 

6. Car construction 54 .4 45.6 51 .1 a. 

7. Baker products 76 a4 7?.1 22 .7 

8. Dairy roducts 32.1 67.9 1 t-

9. 's clothing 38.8 61.2 41 .5 6.5 

10. Fur goods 13.9 86.1 16.0 .o 

ll. Furniture 51 .6 8. o9 .1 .9 

12. Boots and shoes 

13. Druggists 1 prepa tiona 67.5 32.5 73.1 26 . 

14. Confectionery 67.o 32.5 6 . .o 

15. Paint and varnish 5? .4 2.6 T 

16. Le t er go ods 48.1 51. 47.o ..,. 

1?. Tobacco prod eta 28.6 ?1. 25 ?o 

18. ttresses d beds ?3.? 26.3 ? .3 7.7 

19. rble end stolU' ~rk 58.6 l. 6o 

20. gone 36.1 6l.S 33. 6 • • 

.ftll ot er ind.ustries 0 68.3 31.7 

Total v lue o nu.fa.ctured 
products '73.2 26.6 

o figures given, or t e u.rpose o a: oiding is c lo aJ.r of i i i l irma 

tNo percentage of wage-earner given. 

o Miscellaneous manufact lL'¥) s ic iriivi l c nc rna e 

expo ed L t,.,e segr ~ 

•·2:1 eM 



T A B L I X (P ge 1) 

TABLE SHO ING POPULATION 0"' CITI•S I THE T CITY . ---------
(U. s. Census, 1920) 

1W or D~cr " ~ 
~ 1910. 

MICBIGAN 

Battle Creek 36,164 10,897 Ov r 5,000 an 
Bay City 47, 554 2,388 
Detroit 993,739 527,973 8,3:>4 2,:>21 
Flint 91,590 53,040 7, 2 4,?8 
Grand Rapids 137,634 25,063 5,482 899 
Hamtramck village 48,615 45,056 9,750 1,3?5 
Highland Park 46,499 42,379 5,126 240 
Jackson 48,3?4 16,941 5,642 - 1,217 
Kalamazoo 48,858 9,421 6,11 169 
Lansing 57,827 26,098 5,440 352 

Muskegon 36,570 12,508 7,20:> 1,349 

Pontiac 34,2'73 19,741 ?,527 - 1, 

Fort Huron 25,944 7,0a1 5,132 749 

S gir.a~ 61,903 11,393 5,4?6 ?5 
6,935 1,90 

Over 10,000 and Less Tb n 25.000 a, -1 - 9" 
6,696 - 1, en 

Adrian city ll,a7a 1,115 a, 810 -322 

Alpena city 11, 101 -1,605 9, 6 - ,6a7 

Ann Arbor city 19,516 4,699 6,380 1,6:>8 

Benton Harbor city 12,233 3,04a a, 907 - 1,600 

E s can.a be. Q.ll:[ 13,103 - 91 o, 83 2,9 6 

Holland city 12,166 1,676 9, 88 1, ?8 

Ironwood .Q1tr 15,739 2,918 ,037 2,085 

I ahneming city 10,500 - 1,948 '::>14 7, a 

re&ette city 12,718 1,215 7, 19 1,041 

Monroe city 11,573 4,680 7,311 2, 

Owosso city 12,575 2, 936 
~ lli.:.. • rie_u. 12,096 - 519 

5,659 

Traverse city 10,925 - 1,190 
,936 

yandotte city 13, 851 5,564 
1,31 
,360 

Cities unde lined re in t,.. Ninth ' 
137 

Fe de 1 Reserve District. 
?, 13 1,183 

4-ZI &M 



TABL IX 

(Page 2) 

TABLE SHOWLTG POPUL.ATIO OF CITIES IN THE !____: CITY ~ 

(U. S. Cen s, 1920) 

Increase 
~ QI. Decrease 

QYH. illQ.. 

MINNESOTA ORTH DAKOTA 

Duluth 
Minneapolis 
St . Paul 

98,917 
380,582 
234,595 

20,451 
79, 174 
19, 851 

Over 10, 000 ~ ~ _T _ .s:,J..x.:= 

Over 10,000 and Less '1 an 25 ,000 

Austin city 
Faribault city 
Hibbing village 
Mankato city 
Roc•est r city 
St . C1oud city 
Virginia city 

inona. city 

Albert Le city 
Bemidji city 
Brainerd city 
~ isnolm vi11 ge 
Cloquet city 
Croo ton city 
Ev 1eth city 

ergus Falls cit 
Little F lls city 

oor ead cit 
Ne; Ulm city 
Ovatonna city 
Red ing city 
So. St.Paul city 
Still ater city 
illmar city 

10,118 
11,089 
15,089 
12,469 
13, 722 
15, 873 
14,022 
19,143 

8,056 
7,086 
9, 591 
9,039 
5,127 
6,825 
7,205 
7, 581 
5,500 
t>, 720 
6, 745 
7,2.?2 
8,637 
6, 860 
7,735 
5, 892 

3,158 
2,088 
6,257 
2,104 
5, 878 
5,273 
3,549 

560 

1, 864 
1,987 
1,065 
1,300 

- 1,9 
- 73 

169 
6 

- 578 
880 

1,097 
1,594 
-411 
2,350 

- 2, 63 
1, 757 

F go city 
Gr d ork:s city 

not city 

.... ioux F lh 

berde 1 

21,631 
1 ,010 
10, 76 

7,122 
,1 

6,627 

7,630 
1,5 

,288 

1,679 
- 17 

2,Z09 

25,178 11,082 

1 ' 37 

,511 
- 3,37 
- l, . 

l, 923 
,39 

1,237 



TABLE IX 

(Page 3) 

TABLE SHOWI NG POPULATIO :r OF CITIES IN 'IHE T N CITY AREA. 

(U. S . Census, 1920) 

IncreE..se 
19?0 ~ Decrease 

over 1910. 

M:lN'TANA 

Bu.tte 41,611 2,446 

Over 10,000 and Less T an .25,000 

Anaconda city 
Billings city 
Great Falls city 
Helena. city 
Missoula city 

11,668 
15,100 
24,121 
12,037 
12,668 

1,534 
5,069 

10,173 
- 478 
- 201 

Over 5 ,000 and Less Than 10,000 

Asbland city 
Beloit city 
Ea.u Claire city 
Fond duLac city 
J anesville city 
Manitowoc city 
Marinette city 
Stevens Point city 
Wauke a city 

au.sau city 
West Allis city 

(Cont 1d) 

11,334 
21,284 
20,880 
23,427 
18,293 
17,563 
13,610 
11,371 
12,558 
18,661 
13,765 

- 260 
6,159 
2,570 
4, 630 
4,399 
4,536 

-1,000 
2, 679 
3, 818 
2,101 
7,120 

Bozeman city 
Havre city 

6,183 
5,429 
5,147 
6,120 
6,311 
7,937 

1,076 
1,805 
- 402 
3,128 

Over 5, 000 and~ _T_ 10,000 

Kali spe 11 city 
Le vistown city 
Livingston city 
11iles City 

Green Bay 
Kenosha 
La Crosse 
Madison 
Milwaukee 
Oshkos 
Raci ne 
Sheboygan 
SuT'erior 

31,017 
40,472 
30,363 
38,376 

457,147 
33,163 
53,593 
30,955 
39,625 

952 
3,240 

5,781 
19,104 

-54 
12,947 
83,290 

100 
20,591 
4,557 
- 760 

Over 10,000 and Less Than 25, 000 

Appleton city 19,561 2, 788 

Antigo city 
Baraboo city 
Beaver Dam city 
Chiwe Falls city 
C y city 
De Pere city 
Kaukauna city 
Marshfield city 
Me city 

nomonie city 
errill city 
e cit 

Portage city 
Rhinelander Qlli 
Sout Ail kee cit 
Stougnton city 
Two Rivers city 

8,451 
5,538 
7,992 
9,130 
6, 725 
5,165 
5,951 
7,394 
7, 214 
5,104 
8,068 
7,171 
5, 582 
6, 654 
7,598 
5,101 
7,305 
9,299 
5,818 

a.tertown city 
Wauwatosa city 

isconsin Rapids city?, 243 

1,255 
-786 
1,234 

237 
3,034 

688 
1,234 
1,611 
1,133 

68 
- 621 
1,437 

142 
1,017 
1,506 

340 
2,455 
4,270 

472 
722 

Cities underlined in Wisconsin are in the Ninth Federal R erve Dist ict. 

4- ZI IM 



TABLE X 

COMPOSITE STATEMENT OF CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
N TION.AL BANKS OF IDmEAPOLIS _ ST:FA"UL, 1872:1913. 

(Minneapolis, Financia l Center and Ge.tewa.y Qf U North 'f9&t, T ble I) 

~ Capital Surplu ~ 

18?2 1,619,900 290,606 1,910,506 
18?3 2, 350,000 355, 106 2, 70:5, 106 
18?4 2, 450,000 431,956 2, 881, 9.56 
18?5 2, 550,000 477,426 3,027, 26 
18?6 2, 500,000 493, la2 3, 043, 1a2 
1877 2, 650,000 436,967 3, 086,967 
1878 2,950,000 449,946 3,399,946 
1879 2, 950,000 467' 000 3, 417,000 
1880 3, 50,000 610, 5a8 4, 060, saa 
1881 3, 300,000 646,558 3, 6, ~a 
1aa2 3, 800,000 750,000 '~50, 000 
1883 6,550,000 977,500 7,oZ7,o00 
1884 8, 397, ?00 1, 2::>0, 000 9, 647,700 
1885 a, 300, ooo 1, 275, ooo 9, 57.3, oo 
1886 9,200,000 1,40a,100 10,608,100 
1887 9,400,000 1,517,500 10,917,:500 
1888 9,450,000 1, 704,600 11, 1..5 ' 
1889 9' 700' 000 1, an, 000 11, 71, 000 
1890 9,700,000 1,872,000 11,592,0 
1891 9,640,000 1,883,000 11,523,000 
1a92 9, 731,000 1, 937' 000 11, 668,000 
1893 8,000,000 1,7??,000 9, 77, 00 
1894 9,500,000 1,::>7 ,000 11,07, 
1895 9,000,000 1, - ' 00 10, ,500 
1896 9,000,000 1,.316,000 10,516, 
1897 8, 300, 000 1, 346,000 9, 646, 
1898 8,300,000 1,169,000 9,469, 
1899 7, 800,000 1, 130,500 8, 9 ' 
1900 7,800,000 1,364,000 9,1' 
1901 7, 050, ooo 1, 478, a, 528, 
1902 7,050,000 1,635,000 a,6ao,OOO 
1903 7, 050,000 2, 7 6, 000 11, 6, 
1904 a, 50, ooo 3, 6,190 11,906,190 
190o a, 900, ooo 3, 7 7, 083 12 657,083 
1906 9,150,000 4,397,083 13,047,083 
1907 9,aoo,ooo 6,617,083 16, 17, 83 
1908 9,800,000 7,9::>2,083 17,75' 83 
1909 9,7::>0,000 7,97J,143 17,725,1 
1910 11,000,000 a,71 ,361 1 ,71 ,361 
1911 10,900,000 9,2 - , 0 20,125, 0 
1912 10,900,000 9,360, 0 20, o, 
1913 13,400,000 9,91~,000 23,310, 
1914* 1 ) 100,000 10,060,000 , 16 ,0 0 
1915 16,600,000 10,060,000 26,660, 
1916 16,600,000 10,110, 0 26,710, 0 
191? 16,900,000 10,235,000 27,13-,000 
1918 18,150,000 ll,6?o, 0 29,82::>, 
1919 la, 150,000 11,? j, 000 29, 9~, 000 

~Figurea for 1914 and !ollo ~g ere secursd rom 
States Comptroller of be Currancy. 



TABLE XI 

COMPOSITE STATEMti!:.\fT OF DEPOSITS, BANK ACCOUNTS HELD, .lu'ID LO S 
.AND DISCOUNTS, NATIO AL ~OF MINNEAPOLIS J ST.PAUL, 187?-1913. 

1872 
1873 
1874 
1875 
1876 
1877 
1878 
1879 
1880 
1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
1887 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914~ 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 

(Minneapolis, Fin:,..;xLD. Center and Gateway Q.:.. u ortbwest, Table 3) 

Deoosits 

$ 2,955,284 $ 201,423 
3,878,597 275,551 
3,592,817 253,662 
3,548,452 443,801 
3,819,404 257,045 
3,586,810 409,659 
3,871,705 431,607 
4,804,068 504,666 
6,013,086 671,571 
8,358,203 2,634,337 
8,519, 725 2,011,121 

11, 131,493 2, 622, 835 
11,634,756 2,719,324 
13,259,228 3,908,047 
15,034,549 4,885,902 
18,082,591 5, 229,362 
17,428,484 5,644,792 
16,450,847 4,444,165 
19,011,833 5,377,435 
18,946,729 6,095,918 
19,735,875 7,157,253 
14,571,516 3,917,630 
15,613,140 6,951,089 
16, 848,524 6, 265, 185 
16, 750, 187 5, 704,370 
17,811,395 10,004,798 
19,845,573 8,334,850 
24,460,133 12,135,768 
23, 182, 745 11, 842, 726 
24,860,987 14,7 5,206 
29,360,999 16,571,201 
28,581,005 15,377,611 
32,276,393 15,783,001 
35, 186, 156 20, 511, 7 1 
41,839,025 24,920,722 
50,257,362 28,405,425 
58, 970, 848 42, 1::>::>, 929 
68,575,767 35,046,035 
63,739,853 39,640,336 
65,815,453 33,618,156 
74,664,33 40,769,713 
80,370,117 51,699,956 

103,320, 856 42, U3, 285 
133,293,000 78,856,000 
134,015,000 77,989,000 
137,854,000 74,243,000 
139,412,000 101,57::>,000 
170,009,000 90,111,000 

$ 3,156,707 
4,154,148 
3,846,479 
3,992,253 
4,076,449 
3,996,469 
4,303,312 
5, 308,734 
6,684, 587 

11,492,540 
10,530,846 
13,754,328 
14,354,080 
17, 167,275 
19,920,451 
23,311,953 
23,073,276 
20,895,012 
24,389,268 
25,042,647 
26,893,128 
18,489,266 
22,564,229 
23, 113,709 
22,454,557 
27,816, 193 
28, la:>, 23 
36,595,901 
35,025,471 
39,606,193 

5,932,200 
43,958,61 6 
48,059,39 
5o,697,877 
66,759,7 7 
78,662,787 

101,126,777 
103, 621, 4 

103,380, 189 
99,433,609 

115,434, 5 
132,0?0,073 
1 5,464,141 
212,1 9,000 
212,004,000 
212,097,000 
240,987,0 
260,120,000 

~~ 
Discount 

$ 3,539,835 
4,596,439 
4,91::>,476 
5, 184,767 
5,41 ,834 
5, 499,763 
6, 3 2, 907 
6, 65::>,076 
a, 29,580 

11,047,462 
11,879,824 
16,947,588 
18,283,679 
20,761,177 
2 '952, 5 
27,266,206 
Z5, 61 , 
24,538,700 
26,905,389 
25, 642, 678 
28,900,595 
21,968,293 
21,9 2,039 
22,106,389 
21,238,979 
18,124,01 
20,01 ,489 
23,942,946 
25,75 ,52 
28,423,983 
33,357 J 

35,769,370 
37,370, 
41,6~3,313 

a, 19Z, a6 
60,257,821 
69,013, 651 
7 ,790,1 
76,539,9 3 
76,267,519 
87,130,433 
99,079, 6~6 

115,6 6, 731 
131, 111, 
160,384, 0 
158,730, 
159, ,o 
195,864,000 

~Figures for 
1914 and fo11o~g ere t n from t e .e~orts ~ 1-- U. t d 

c 



1881 
1882 
1883 
1884 
1885 
1886 
188? 
1888 
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
190? 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
191? 
1918 
1919 

Minne polis 

$ 19,487,650 
72,100,087 
87,437,487 
99,677,059 

124, 715, 103 
166,42~, 842 
194,777,583 
215, 626' 250 
240,221,068 
303,913,022 
366,720,248 
438,053,526 
332, 243,860 
309,002,009 
372,895,344 
392, 965,673 
414,597,614 
460,222,572 
539,705,249 
579,994,076 
626,020,457 
729,752,331 
741,049' 348 
843, 230, 773 
913,579,558 
990,890,203 

1,145,462,149 
1, 057 J 468, 860 
1,029,914,855 
1,155,659,66 
1, 068,090,893 
1, 182, 232,466 
1, 312, 412, 256 

-t1, 374, 267,916 
1,341,545, 83 
1,469,874,329 
1,660,000,000 
1, 949 ,ooo, 000 
2,266,000,000 

TABLE XII 

St.P ul 

$ - 6,242,292 

.)f80, 276, 100 
101, 636,568 
118,340,978 
152,954,315 
roo,Ol3,099 
194, 912,912 
209, 05,281 
22o,564,896 
242,075, 2?8 
271, 125, 301 
207,679,487 
183,856,870 
222,332,181 
228,875,307 
197,712,205 
221,105,689 
239,306,455 
255,840,110 
260,413,678 
294, 097 J 110 
309,230,101 
315,005,393 
342,701,234 
419,466,276 
484, 891, 667 
433,976, 978 
53:>,614,861 
576,156,208 
531,574,516 
579, 166,753 
530,:515,562 
585,307,614 
661,91 <= ,33 
784,991,100 
758,1 8, 87 
807,1 9, 9 
96o, 536, 252 

7f Figures for S .Paul er e not gi en or 
for 1881 and 1883 were t ken from figures in 
s ling section of t ~e St.Paul Associ tion of 
whic b did not contair. figures for 1882. 

1881-1913. 

T ble o) 

~ 

75,729,942 

167, 713,587 
201,313,627 
243,0o6,081 
318,376,157 
399,790,682 

10,539,1 
9, 626, 9 

o29,477,918 
608,79o,526 
709, 178,827 
o3 ,923,347 
92, 8:58, 879 

o95,227,o25 
621,840,980 
612,309,819 
681,328, 261 
779, 011, 704 
83o,834,186 
986, 34,13 

1,023,849,441 
1,0::>0, 279, 9 
1, 1.59, 036,166 
1,256,330,792 
1, 10,3 6,479 
1,630,3o3,816 
1, 91, 5, 838 
1,- o, 529, ?16 
1, 731, 81 , 72 
1,-99,65 , 09 
1, 761,393, 21S 
1, 8 , 927, 816 
1, 3 9, 7 , 
2, 003, 60, 81 

' 54, 8 J ~ 
z, 18, 1 e, w 7 
,76,199,19 

3, 231,536, 

d.ir.g 1684. 
Joboir.g 

Bus r. sa .f 

T Figures for .inneGpoli from 1914 on re t n from t ble in ro•• •
sion of . Pomeroy, President of e • inne polis Cle r g House. 

'T Figures for St .• Paul from 1914 on ere secured. from t't.e ~.Paul ssoci tion 

of Public and Bu.sL"1ess Affairs. 
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YEAR 

1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 

YEAR 

1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905 
1906 
1907 
1908 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 

T.ABLE XIV 

COMPARATIVE BANK DEPOSITS OF MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, SOUTH DARQT , 
.AND MONTANA FOR THH' PAST SIXTFFN YEARS. 

MI1iNESOT.A 

Total Total Total 
Number Deposits Number 

of Banks of Banks 

267 $ 76,083,000 155 11,2 2, 000 
300 87,800,000 168 12, 56, 
385 111,558,000 203 19,012, 
450 113,528,000 262 22, 76, 
563 124,406,000 292 22,311, 
636 142,583,000 339 27,630,000 
690 166,568,000 456 36,663, 
755 179, 8?5, 000 515 41,884,000 
874 195,975,000 555 7, o26, 

903 269,948,000 596 58,?53,000 

911 297,080,000 699 71,218, 

1009 343,003,000 715 7 ' ,o 
1021 372, 700,000 74o 8 ,453, 

1046 379,013,000 7ol 0, 3~1, 

1140 462,353,000 769 66,117,000 

1159 551,219,000 804 121, 6Z3, 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Total :rot 
Total 

Number Deposits ber 

o! Banks 
ot ilanks 

207 $ 14, 732,000 35 
19,194,000 39 

' 230 
27,988,000 44 

276 5 
327 27,512,000 

328 29,220,000 
61 33,427,000 352 

42,764,000 ?2 
406 

53,386,000 85 
465 92 
515 61,480,000 

11 
567 78,830,000 

143 
578 90,847,000 

208 
631 78,559,000 

221 86,944,000 627 90,535,000 259 
625 94,283,000 291 
6~ 300 
640 111,001,000 

Bank, ·nn -oli•· 

Publish ed 1916, 
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TABLE XV 

(P ge 1) 

Votes cast for t he Twin Cities as t e location for 
(63rd Congress, 2nd Session, Senate Document o . 485, 
Reserve Districts, pp. 350-356.) 

PARTl 

k. 

First-Choice votes in the Nin Federal Reserve District !or r a rve o 
cities. 

Montana North Sout:t ir.n- ~ 
Dakota De.kot ~ 

Minneapolis 18 97 54 18a a 365 
St .Paul 10 19 6 52 6 93 
Twin Cities 
(Minneapolis 20 6 4 11 1 2 

or St .Paul) 
Chicago 1 2 25 a 53 29 118 
Milwaukee 11 11 
Omaha 8 a 
Spokane 4 
Sioux City 2 
Fargo 1 1 

Detroit 1 

Tot 1: 

PAR- g 

Anal sis o first- oice votes c st b b r.ks in t e int .... ei 1 

District . 

~ inn~~;oQlis St.? 1 T yin Ci iea 

Ida.bo 1 • imesota 0~ 1 

Iowa. 4 10 20 3 

1.Unnesota 188 ~ort 19 11 

Mont l:".a 18 Sout~" 6 .. ort 6 

North Dakota 97 _1_ Sout ot 0 

South Dakota .A 94 
Wi con.sin 1 

Tot 
isconsin ___a ozr.ing 

Total: 370 Tot 

S:gQkan~ ~troit ~ Q._1£_ 

.icbigan 23 To t.a I 0 2 1 
Idaho 9 
~ntal"'.a 4 Dakot 1 Illinois 

Ir.d.i 134 ot 2 
ast ingt on 16 Io a 256 2 

Oregon _l ic,. igan 72 25 

Total : 30 • innesote. 8 89 

... isso ri l 

ot 1: 9 
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TABLE XV 

(Page 2) 

PART~ 

First , second, and third-c~oice votes c st b ban in nneaot , 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Mic}'l igan, nd i cons in. 

Minnesota 
lli.ll econd ~ 

Choice C oice Choice 

Chicago 
DJ.buqu.e 
Duluth 
Fargo 
~kato 
Milwaukee 
Minneapolis 
New York 
St .Louis 
St .Paul 
Sioux City 
Winona 
Minneapolis 

or St.Paul 

Total : 

North Dak:ot~ 

8 

188 

52 

11 

259 

Chicago 2 
Duluth 
Fargo 1 
Minneapolis 99 
St .Paul 19 
Spokane 
Twin Cities 
(Mpls. or St .P.) 6 

Total : 125 

Michigan 

50 

164 

1 

239 

7 

19 
92 

1 

1 

Boston 
C icago 
Cinc innat i 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Grand Bapids 

72 22 

Kalamazoo 
MilNaUkee 
Minneapolis 
Muskegon 
New York 
St .Paul 
Twin Cities ( 

2 
23 27 

5 
3 

1 

ls. or St.P.) 

Toledo 
Total: 95 60 

4-%1 ..... 

173 
1 
8 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

11 
1 
1 

95 
3 
2 
1 
2 

103 

1 
1 

16 

4 
1 
3 
2 
1 
7 
1 
1 
1 

ft.onta. 

C ica;so 
Denver 

innea: olis 
Ne York 
OIIl<:lh 
Portland 
St .Louis 
St .Paul 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Twin Ci iea 
(Minn olis 

or St.Pau1) 
Spokane or 

Se tt1e 
... ot : 

s .Peul 
Si ux Cit 
T dr. Cit iea 

i Cit or 

Tot 1: 

S .Louis 
St .P ul 
T in Ci ie 
St.Louis or 

inn olis 

Total: 

Firat 
C oic 

1 

18 

10 

4 

53 

8 
6 
2 

99 

as 

13 
8 

7 
1 

22 

10 

1 

14 
2 

2 

51 

12 

8 
38 

9 

9o 

17 

16 
1 
1 
9 
1 

1 
1 

2 
3 
1 
6 

1 

36 

1 
l 

11 
3 

l 
1 

l 

l 
3 

4 

1 
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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 

The bibliography ....Uich follows indicates t ose sou cea ic 

in varying degrees in the prepar tion of this t esi . Some of t 

~elpful only in a general ~ay; others were of inv uab e assist So 

of them deserve special mention in explanation of thei us ~uln sa in 

work. 

The interview, to which resort was d on numerous occ i ns, 

ful chiefly in indicating the general tr nd of de lopment, 

ing h elpful suggestions which guided ur her rese r In 

as t ~ose of t~ e rate situation, nd he inanci de lopmen o 

Cities, w~ere previous investig-.... tion h i been scanty, t g • 0 

in large part through t e aid of t e person 1 ir.te in, 

Perhaps the most important umong the ma.nuscri 1ou 

papers I::Ild t :he A '3rbach p ers, reserved by t e ir.neao 

Society. ~~ey consist cbie 1 of correspon er~e c r i ~ on o 

Major H- e as a miller in Minnea: olis, nd 

financier. 

ice "J. rb 

blic r eport s, municip 1, at ta, 

valuable in furnis ing statistic materi 

valuable interpret t ions of t .... se etati ice, 

as well. 
e brie.s r!sented to t~e eder 

Reserve Bank Organization Committee, are of som 

I 

r. 

• 

ir.-

• 

were particularly helpful because of t eir _iatorical 

.. icularl ..oni • a 
.Among second..a.I'Y sources must be mention d. 

e Twin Ci ies t. 
of tha early n istory of 

in considerable measure, on personal experiences 
-' - ~nisc _s of 



ii 

pioneers, and are most useful for th e per iod antedatir.g public r 0 ta. 

Partially because of the cbaracter of tbe sources on w i t e u ora pl c d 

reliance, th ese accounts are not alwa s accurate, and 

using t hem without checking their data from other sour 

~ re is dan er in 

s • T n:oat uae'ul 

• .B . 

Hudson, and this book constitutes an exception to t e n ral rule. I it 

based partially on reminiscences, but t e autbor use fr el t he e ly 

newspapers and other documentary material to be ound in t e libr o e 

Mi rJlesota Historical Society, and is book is careful 

compilation of material. 

very use.ul 



I - PRIMARY SOURCES 

A. INTERVIEWS 

Mr . Theodore Albre t, of the Union Investment Comp inne poli • 

Mr . S . D. Andrews, oft e Mi nna rolis Drug CompQDf, inn ~olia . 

Mr . E . H. Berg, in t e Traff ic Branca o the St.Paul .Aa oci tion 0 abl1c 

and Business Affairs. 

Mr . L. C. Burr, of Butler Brothers, ~e rolis . 

Mr . 0. M. Corwin, of the ells- Dickay Company, nne o 18 . 

Mr . F. R . Durant, of t he Grain Bulletin, i nne olis. 

Mr . J. F . Ebersole, of th e Federal Re serve B 
University of Minnesota.. 

inne ~ olia, d o! 

Mr . John Harrison, of inston, Harper, i'is- r , L"ln olia . 

Mr . H. M. Hil l, of Janney, 5emple, Hill an Cou:man , 
r.r.e oli• . 

Mr . Walter Jordan, of Jordan Bothers, inneafolis . 

Mr . Lee KUempel, Cnief Clerk i n the St .P u1 Distri 
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Mr . George P. Lane, 
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Mr . 1' . McCosker, of cDon~d Brothers, ir.n 
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Mr . J. E. Nevi lle, of t e orth estern tio 

Mr . L. B. N evtell, of G. R. Ne~ll and Comp 
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M J H R Chi t e T riff Bur -
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Sault Ste . ria ~ilro d, inne- olis . 

Mr . Guy Ross, of t e Bankers 1 Inveatm nt Co 
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Mr • J • E . Tatum, of the Civ ic and Commerce Associ tion J inn olia. 

Mr. . c. Tubbs , of Wyman-Partridge and Company, .~inne olis. 

inne o lis. Mr . C. R. Williams, of t he Williams Hardware Comp ny, 

Mr. H. A. Willoughby, of the First and Securit N tio 1 Be.nk, 0 •• 
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B·. MANUSCRIPT MATERIAL 
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Bureau of t '· e Census . 

Census Qi. 1880. 
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ol. II . 
ol. 
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